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Enioy these other greol militory simulofions fiom MPS [obs:

Gunship 2000. Commond o teom of five U,S..Army helicopters on dongerous
missions in the hot spots of the world - including the Kuwoiti Theotre.
Choose o five-gunship teom from omong seven different closses, then leod
them into combot  ogoinst  the wor ld 's  e l i te  forces,  MicroProse 's
outstonding Super 3-D Grophics ore even better, enhonced to depict low-
leveltenoin with eye-popping clority ond detoil.

F-19 Steolth Fighfer: The revolutionory combot flight simulotor bosed on
Americo's rodor-elusive jet. Super 3-D Grophics disploy terroin ond torgets
on thousonds of missions with breothtoking clority ond detoil, Sneoking
post enemy rodor odds unprecedented excitement,
* * * * Winner, Besl Simulolion Aword, Softwqre Publisherc Associolion * * * *

"Colling F-19 Steolfh Fighter o computer gome is like colling fhe Pacific
Oceon o puddle." PC Resource

F-15 Strike Eogle ll: The originol F-.lS Strike Eogle pioneered combot flight
simulotion ond sold over o million copies, This new version pocks even more
dogfighting oction into thousonds of missions over four reol-world regions,
ond disploys it ollwith MPS Lobs' Super 3-D Grophics, Speciol options moke
the gome perfect for everyone - from novice to combot oce.
"... sefs o new standord for high-speed computer combot."Compute!

Gome Ployer's PC Strategy Guide

MI lonk Plotoon: You're in commond of four tonks, eoch with four men. Give
orders to just one Ml or oll four of once. Toke over os commonder, gunner
or driver in ony tonk. Coll in oir support, infontry. other tonks to help,
Spectoculor Super 3-D Grophics creote reol-life, reol-wor rolling tenoin.

fontostic gome... superb gomeploy ond graphlcs,..  moy be
MicroProse's best releose yet." Compute!

Silent Service ll: The originol Silent Service is hoiled os the definitive World Wor
l l  submorine simulotion, This technologicol ly-odvonced edit ion, with
enhonced digitized grophics, new gome options ond full compoigns,
pocks more thrills thon ever.
"...enough excitement to compore with reoching moximum "G's on o
mommoth rollercoaster,,, the EGA ond VGA graphics ore outstonding."

Computer Goming World
Red Slorm Rising: lmmerse yourself in nucleor submorine technology. Pinpoint

enemy ships ond subs with sonor ond rodor - ond keep them from zeroing
in on you. Then blow them out of the woter with the lotest torpedoes ond
missiles. Bosed on Tom Cloncy's best-selling novel, developed with his
odvice.
"Don't mlss fhls one... highest recommendotion." Compute!
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A NOTE TO
PLAYERS OF

F.Tg STEALTH
FIGIITER

CongrcrtulctionsonpurchcsingF-llTAStealthFighter2.0fromMicroProse.Wecre
proud to bring you this upgrrcde oI our classic gcme F- I 9 Steol th Figh ter. Thcrt gcme hcs
been one oI the most successlul combqt llight simulctors ever developed. It hcs won
just cbout every cwcrd thct is given for entedainment softwqre, and we think we know
why: F-I9 had excellent gcme-plcry - it wcs FUN!

Beccuse of this, F-I17A keeps thcrt scme grect gcme-plcry crnd brings you the very
lcrtest in llight simulation technologry crd grcrphics. We've upgrrcded the entire
pcckcge foom hecd to toe, but we've kept the bcsic leqtures of F-I9 intact.

So ilyou're clrecdylcmilicrwithF-19 Steqlthfighter,you should be cble to jump
right into the cockpit crnd start flying stecllthy sorties right cwcry.

But be ccreful, the enemy is smcrrter, your plcne is a little more responsive, you fly
clmost cll yoursorties qt night, qnd there are more new missions thcn youccn hope to
complete in c lifetime of flying.

We hope you enjoy it!



F-u7A
F.I I7A DATA

Dimensions

Wingspcrn 43 ft 4 in (13.21 m)
Length overqll 65 ft ll in (20.09 m)
Body length 55It I in (16.78 m)
Height l2lt 5 in (3.78 m)
Wing/body crec 1070 sq It (100 sq m)

Powerplcrnt

Two Genercl Electric F404-FID2 nonafter-
burning engines

Thrust 10,6001b (47.1kN)
Bypcss rctio 0.34:l
Weight l,820lb (825 kg)

Weights

Mcx take off
lrtemal Iuel
Wecpon locd
Operctingempty

52,s00Ib (23,810kg)
13,000Ib (s,89s kg)
4,000Ib (1,815 kg)
35,000 rb 05,875 kg)

Estimcrted Perlormcnce

Max Mach number 0.95
Mcx speed crt secr level

560 kt (I,040 km/h)
Mcx speed ct 35,000It

545 kt (1,010 km/h)
Cruising speed 460 kt (850 km/h)
Combat rcrdius" 500 nm (930 km)
. "Unlimited" with inflight relueling



TARGET IRAQ
BAGIIDAD, ]cnuary 17, t99l -The still dqrkness of ecrly morning suddenly gcve

wcy to the flash cnd roqr of exploding bombs. Ircqi cnti-circrclt crtillery (AAA)
bqtteries begcn firing wi-ldly into the sky, not knowing whct or where their tcrgets were.
Operction Desert Storm hcrd begun.

Within q few short moments, key Ircqi early warning rcdcr sites, control centers,
qnd communiccrtion links were destroyed by unseen cttackers. The cttackers - US
F-l I7A "stealth" Iighters - hcd flown through hundreds oI miles of hecvily delended
Ircqi cirspcce undetected, crrd hit their tcngets with precise timing crrd pinpoint crccurccy.
Almost instcntly, the Ircqi air delense commqnd found itsell deql, dumb, cnd blind.

The performcnce oI "steclth" Iighters during the lirst dcy oI the war clone wcrs
enough to vindiccte the "blcck" (secret) progrcms thqt hcd led to their development cnd
construction. On the lirst dcy, the F-ll7As - which comprised only two cnd c half
percent ol the cocrlition's combct cir f orces - qccounted f or 3I percent of the lrcqi tcrgets
hit. The impcct of these raids assured the cir supremccy oI the cllied cir Iorces, cni
cllowed them to strike with impunity cnywhere within Ircq cnd Kuwcrit.

Thctc single type of circrcft, unremcrrkqble in its speed cnd mcneuverqbility, cnd
built clmost in direct conflict with the long-held conventions oI qircrqft design, could
have such q decisive effect on the outcome of c war is almost unbelievqble. Other
technological breckthroughs hcrve proven decisive in wqr: the mcrchine gun, the tcnk,
qnd the cirplcne cre cll excmples. But advcntcges gcined by these qdvcnces were so
quicklyccrrcelled byotherbreakthroughs thcrt they hqd little time to mcrle cmy significcrrt
impcct. The Norden bombsight, for excmple, wcrs cn impressive technologiccl
qchievementthctwasquicklymcldeobsoletebyothertechnology-liketheqtombomb.

In the 1920s crnd ecrly 1930s, the bomber wcrs believed by mcny to be the ultimqte
weqpon. Theorists like Itcly's Generql Guilio Douhet believed thqt massed bomber
rcids would be unstoppable -bombers would be overheqd cnd dropping theirbombs
belore they were sighted, cnd well on their wcy home belore lighters could be
scrqmbled to intercept them.

RADAR UTARS



STEALTHY
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But in the late 1930s, the work of Sir Robert Watson-Wcrtt and other resecrchers
resulted in cr prccticcl method of detecting circrqft well in cdvcnce of their crrival -
radio detection and rcnging, or "radcr." Rcrdqr cllowed delenders to not only
detect enemycircrcft, but toobtain informctionon the strengthol qrcid, its speed, and
its course.

Rqdcr detects objects by trcrnsmitting c high-energy rcdio pulse. The sigmcl
bounces off the object, cnd the rellected signcl is detected by the rcdcrr's cntenna. The
directionfromwhichthereflectedsigmqlcomesqndthetimedillerencebetweenwhen
the pulse wcrs trcrnsmitted qnd the retum of the reflected sigmcrl cre used to determine
the becring cnd rcnge ol the object.

Ecrly gnound rqdcrr instcrllations proved to be c decisive lcctor in World War II,
notcbly during the Bcttle of Britcin (1940-1941). The Roycrl Air Force wcs able to
ellectively scrqmble interceptor fighters to meet Ncrzi bombing rcids qnd turn the tide
oI the cir wcr beccuse oI the inlormction provided by ecrrly wcrrning rcdcr sites. Soon,
rodcr systems becqme cccurcrte enough to be used to control ground-bcsed qnti-
crircrcft crtillery (AAA), cnd compcct enough to be used aboard circraft. Within c lew
yecrs, night lighters were qble to engage cnd shoot down enemy circrcrft thct they
never sqw.

Tcrgeting rcdar systems used cr constqnt wqve rqther than c pulse to trcck the
tcrget, qnd used two qntennqs - cr trqnsmitter and c receiver. The tcrgeting radcr
tracked its qucrrry by centering the signcl rellected by the tcrget in its becm, qni
"locked on" to it, constcntly correcting its becm to Iollow the tqrget's movement. Since
the wcve wqs constcnt, shilts in the signcl's lrequency ccused by the movement oI the
tcrget-the"Dopplereffect"-couldbedetectedbythereceiverqntennq.Thewcvelength
of the rqdio wcrve is compressed by crn object moving towcrd the rcdcrr, and stretched
outbycnobjectmovingcwcy-likethe soundwcrveslrom thewhistleof cpcssingtrcin.
A "Doppler shilt" oI the returning rodcr, therefore, could be used lor moving tcrrget
indicction (MTI). Modern secrrch rqdqr systems qlso have this ccrpcbility.

Surface-to-air missiles were quickly developed that could follow the tcrgeting
rqdar beqm to their intended tcnget. These "becm riders" sensed the reflection ol the
tcugeting radcr oII the enemy circrqft, crnd homed in like bloodhounds. The sky wcs
quickly becoming cn increcsingly dcngerous plcce.

Since the Second WorldWcr, evcrding ornegctingrcdcrhcs been c top priorityol
circrclt desigmers cnd qir lorces. Most eflorts relied on cctive countermecrsures -
jcmmingof rcdcnsigncls, useof "chcrff" (stripsoI cluminumorfiberglcrss)tocrecrtelclse
radcr retums, cnrd the use of crrti-rodcr wecrpors - to elimincrte the threat of enemy air
defense rcrdcr. In qddition to these aetive methods, mcnry circrcdt (like the FB- I I I , B- I , crrd the
British Tomado) were designed specilicclly to fly close to the grround, using terrcrin lecrtures
cmd the curvchue oI the ecrth to avoid detection by rcdcr.



Still, the increcsing sophisticction qnd sensitivity of rcdcr systems, rcdar-guided
missiles cnd air delense systems continued to compliccte the lives oI pilots. The
development of digitclly controlled radcn systems, like the "phcsed-crrcy" rcdcrr
systems used in the Ncvy's Aegis system, the Pctriot missile system cnd mcny other
modern cir delense systems, hqs mqde it dillicult to jcm or otherwise neutralize the
eflectiveness of such systems. These rcdqrs ccrn increcse signcrl strength to "burn
through" jcmming, chcnge the frequency of their pulses rcndomly to counteract chaIl
cnd other electronic countermeqsures, crnd digitclly enhcnce retumed signcls.

Evcsion oI rcdcr by flying close to the terrain wcs mqde more difficult by the
developmentof qirborneecrlywamingsystems(AEWS)liketheUSAirForce'sAWACS
system, cmd by the development oI "look-down" rqdqr lor fighter-interceptors. These
airborne rcdcr plctlorms ccrn detect aircrcft llying ct very low cltitudes. cnd have
a much longer detection rqnge thcn gnound-bcsed systems simply becquse they cre
in the cir.

In crddition to the improvements in rcdar technologry, the introduction of computers
into cir delense systems mcrde the lctter more eflicient cnd elfective. Computers cnd
inlormcrtion technology hcrve increqsed the Ilow of informqtion through commcrnd
structures cstd hcrve decreased the reqction time of defensive systems to incoming crttccks.

Todcry, "electronic wqrfqre" has become crs importcnt cs the delivery oI wecrpons.
Electronic countermecsures qre pitted cgcinst counter-countermeqsures, cs both
delender qnd attqcker attempt to render eqch other's electronic systems impotent.
Attqck aircrqlt must be escorted by specialized electronic wqrfqre qircrcft qnd must
ccrry their own countermeqsures qs well.

"Steclth" technology tcrkes another crpprocch to reducing the threat posed by
enemy rqdqr. Rcther thcn depending on electronics, the physiccl design of the
"steclth" circrqlt is its mcin rqdar countermeqsure. Two factors in the design of cn
crircrcftplaycpcrtinhowwellitccnbedetectedbycrcrdcrr-theqmountol surfcceqreq
it presents to the rqdqr, and the reflectivity oI thct surlqce. The rcnge at which cn
qircrcrft (orany object) ccnbe detected is inpcrt determinedby the cmount oI rellective
surfcrce it presents to the rcdcrr, or its "radcr cross-section" (RCS). As the rqdcr cross-
section of qn object is decrecrsed, the rcnge ct which it ccrn be detected is decrecsed. By
decrecsing the RCS oI cn circrcft, it is made less vulnerqble to detection by enemy
rqdqr. The mcin design bqrrier to reducing the RCS of circraft has been the dilliculty
in modeling the design to predict it.

In crddition to decreosing the cross-section of qn aircrqlt design, designers ccrn
decrecse the circrcft's probcbility of detection by mcking it less rellective of rcdar. By
using specicrl mqterials thct absorb radio wcrves, cn circrqlt cqn reduce its radar
reflection.Inthiswcry,rcrdcr-absorbentmcterials(BAMs)effectivelyreducetheqircrcrft's
RCS, mcking it less detectqble.
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RAMs were developed during the Second World War on both sides - the Germcms
used one type of RAM on the snorkel tubes oI their U-Boats to prevent them from
being detected by cirborne rcrdcrs. StiU, RAMS clone cre only pcrticrlly eflective in
reducing reflected radqr signcls, cnd mcy not cpprecicbly chcnge the RCS of an object
by themselves.

"Steclth"technologyreliesoncrcombinationolthesetwomethods-reducingRCS
by design cnd reducingreflectivitybyRAMs. The lirst marricrge of the two came in the
form oI an experimentcrl circrcrlt produced by Lockheed's top-secret "Skunk Works" in
the ecrrly 1960s. That crircraft, the A- 12, became the prototype for the premier reconncris-
sqnce circrclt ol the 20th Century - the SR-7I Blcckbird.

TheA-12 cqme in response to c ccll from the CIA for c replqcement for the U-2 spy
plane. To reduce its rcdcr cross-section, the A-12 lecrtured a slender profile, the
eliminction oI vertical llqt surfqces, crnd flcred sides. Scw-toothed indentqtions in the
lecding edge ol theA-I2's wings were designed to dellect rqdcr wqves awcy lrom the
transmitter.In qddition, the entire aircraft wcs pcinted with cl radcr-qbsorbent pcint
called "iron ball."

The rqdar cross-section of the A-I2 was only 0.015 squqre meters - qbout one-
thirtieth the RCS oI q conventional lighter. StiU, the A-12 was lcr lrom being invisible
to rqdcr. While the A-12 hcd q lcirly smcll rqdqr cross-section heqd on, it presented c
huge rcdcr qnd infrcrred tcrget from behind. It had lcrge, open titcnium qnd steel jet
exhqust nozzles and alterburning engines. This did not pose much ol c problem,
though, since the A- 12 could outrun qnything lired ct it from behind - it llew ct Mqch 3.5
qt cn cltitude ol 95,000 leet. By the time it could be detected by radqr, there wcrs little time
left lor cny recction, cnd by the time qir defenses could be brought to becr, the A-I2
would be long gone.

Lockheed built upon its experience with the A- 12 and its of Ispring, the SR-7 I , in the
development oI the F-l 17. In the mid-1970s, the "steclth" concept wcs revived in reqc-
tion to the world political climate srd the need lor q "specicl opercrtions" circrcft. Key
to the success of the design wqs the concept of cr "fcceted" surfqce, with no curved
surlaces cnywhere on the circrqft.

The reqson for the fqceted design of the F-l U lies in the equctions of Jcmes Clerk
Mqxwell, c Scottish physicist. Mqxwell's equctions ccrn predict how q body oI c given
shcrpe will sccrtter or rellect electromcgnetic rqdiction (such qs radio waves). With
relctively simple shapes, the results are relcrtively ecsy to cclculqte.

In qn qircrclt with cn "cerodynamic," curved surlcce, the complex shape cnd
grcducl cunres of the crircrclt mcke cpplying Mcxwell's equctions a leqt ct which even
the most powerful supercomputer mcry bclk. However, if cll the curves qre removed
lrom the design cnd replcced with geometric lccets, the rellection pcttem becomes



much eqsier to predict. Using computer modeling, aircrqlt designers were cble to
creqte c design with prccticclly no rqdcr cross-section. The combination oI its shcrpe
cndRAMgivetheF-llTcmRCSof between0.0l squcremetersand0.00I squcremeters,
depending on the radqr. (This is roughly the sqme RCS cs a small bird or insect.)

With the flcrt surfcces ol q fcceted design, rcdcr pulses cre only rellected back to
the radar when they strike the surfcces deqd-on (ct 90" cngles). All of the F-lI7's
surlqces qre tilted ct least 30o cwcy from vertical, so crlmost all radqr signcls will be
bounced upward or downwqrd. While q look-down rcdcrr mcy detect the aircrclt il it is
30o qbove it, the rqdar would have to be qt extremely close rqnge qt that cngle.

While the fcceted surlcce oI the F-l17 makes it necrly invisible to rqdqr, it qlso
makes thecrircraltextremelydilficultto fly.In lcct, withoutthe qircrclt's computerized
controlsystem,itwouldbeimpossibletollycrtcll.Rctherthanbeingdirectlyconnected
to the control surfaces of the aircraft, the pilot's controls are connected to lour comput-
ers, which in tum move the control surlqces. This t1rye of control system is commonly
relerred to cs a "fly-by-wire" system.

The desigm of the F- I 17 not only minimizes the aircraft's detectcbility by radqr, but
by cll other mecns cs well - inlrcred, opticcl, and electronic surveillqnce. The aircrcrft
is pcinted llct blqck - it is designed specificclly for night operctions - and its engine
exhcrusts qre shielded to minimize their hect signoture. And the aircrqlt hqs no radcr
oI its own, so it cannot be detected by electromcrgnetic sensors.

Since it has no radcrr, the F-l 17 relies hecrvily upon its inerticrl ncnrigction system
cnd its inlrcred sensing equipment to get it over the tcrget crrd deliver its wecrpons on
tcnget. The F-ll7 uses q lcser desigmator, its forwcrrd-looking cnd downwcnd-looking
inlrared (FLIR and DLIR) to guide its "smcrt bombs" to their tcrgets. With the assistqnce
of AWACS circraft, the F-l 17 ccn use its FLIR to tcrrget hostile circrqlt qs well, though
its anti-qir ccpcbility is somewhat limited without rcdcr-guided qir-to-qir missiles.

All oI theF-t l7's wecpons crecqrriedinternclly, intwinbcys clong its center line.
This is necessqrlr to mqintqin the constqnt RCS oI the aircrqft. While this limits the
weapons locd of the F-L17, it mcrkes up Ior it in qccuracy crnd surprise.

The Air Force clrecdy is plcnning signiliccnt upgrrcrdes to the F-l17. If the budget
crllows, 40 new circrcft mcry b added to the existing 56 plcnes in service. One of the
possible additions to the new F-l17 is q stealthy rcdcr system, which mcy give the
F-l 17 similqr rcdcrr ccpcbilities to the F-15. Another possible sensor lor the upgrcded
F-I 17 is qn Inlrared Search qnd Trcck (IRST) system -cwide-scanning inlrcred sensor
thcrt ccn trcck tcrgets much like rcdcrr, but without crny emissions to detect.



WHAT NEXT?
There cre no cleqr csrswers to the "steqlth" problem for air defense system

designers. If there <rre cmy solutions clrecdy tested, they cre highly clqssified. While
highly speculctive, these qre some ol the possible "next steps" lor air defense systems
in reqction to steqlth technolog'y: within the limits oI present technology, the best wcy
to detect circrqft like the F-l17 is from cbove. Look-down rcdcr systems hcve c much
higher likelihood ol detecting steqlth circraft than ground-bcsed radqr, simply be-
cquse of their cngle oI attqck.

StiII, stealth qircrclt cre high-crltitude llyers by ncture, crrd c counter-stecrlth look-
downsystemwouldhcnretobeatafcrirlyhighcrltitudetohcrvemuchof achcrrcectlong-
rcmge detection of them.

One possibility is cn cirborne ecrly wcrning system based on qerostcrts, or
blimps. Aerostct rqdar systems cre clrecdy used by the US cs regioncl AEW plctlorms
for drug interdiction in the Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean; while these systems
opercte ct compcrctively low cltitudes, the technologry might be cdcrpted to the high
qltitude AEW role.

Another possibility is a sort of radqr "trip wire" system. While ground-bcsed rqdar
signcls mcy be bounced awcry lrom their origin by the cngled surlcces oI the F-I17, c
ring of secondcry rqdar receivers ct long range lrom the main rqdcr might be qble to
pick up such deflected signcls. Such q receiver would not be qble to give cltitude or
course inlormqtion cbout qn aircrqft, but it might give crir defense commcnders a fqir
cpproximction oI becring cnd rcnge from the mqin rcrdcr cnd some wcrrning oI cn
impending "stealth" qttack. Other sensors could then be brought to becr on the
suspected aircraft cnd, in the worst ccse, backup systems could be prepcred to come
on line.

While steclth circrqlt cre designed to deflect or absorb rqdio waves, they cre not
designed to do the scme to laser becms. There has been much discussion of possible
LADAH(laserdetectioncndrcnging)systemsthcrtopercrteincfqshionsimilcrtosecrch
radcrrs, sccnning the sky with laser energy crnd looking lor laser light bouncing ofl of
objects to determine their direction, rqnge cnd speed. Such q system in cn cir ecrly
wcrning role would require c huge qmount of energ"y and would probcbly incinerqte
cmything thct got too close to it (though thct mcy be c positive elfect. too).

Clecrly, though, steclth technologry will lorce cir defense plcnners to seriously
rethink their strcrtegies. It has clrecdy mcde necrly every cir ecrly wcrning system in
theworldobsolete,curdhaspermcmentlychcngedthecomplexionolairstrikedoctrine.
Alrecdy, designers cre struggling with this new problem. Who knows whct will come
next? Perhaps the people ct Lockheed's "Skunk Works" do.







FLYING TO THE
TARGETS AND

BACK

Terrninology

Prellight Brieling
Options

YOUR FIRST MISSION
This tutoricl gnrides you through your lirst steclth mission. You'll lly lrom cn

circrqlt ccrrrier in the Mediterrcnecn Seq into Libycrn crirspcrce. There you'll destroy c
surface-to-cir missile (SAM) rcdqr instcllation. This mission is c prcctice run, cnd
flyingitisnotrequired;it'spurelycconvenientwcrytohelpyoulecrntouseyourF-I I7A.
If you preler to study the qircrcft before you fly, go directly to Chcrpter 2,page27.

Before you stcrrt, instcll the gcme onto either floppy disks or a hcrd disk (see
"Instqllqtion" in the Technical Supplement lor details). Youccrn run the game without
instcllcrtion, but no information is scrved. Now load the instclled gcme into your
computer (see "Locding" in the Techniccl Supplement lor detcils).

Ecch key control hqs c ncme in itcrJics, crnd is lollowed by c pcrenthesized label,
indiccting which key is referred to by the ncme. The itclicized nqmes used in this
mqnuql crlso crppecrr on the keybocrd overlcry.

Controller refers to the pointing device you use. This mcry be c joystick, mouse, or
cursor keys. We stronglyrecommend you use c joystick to fly the circrqlt. qnd q mouse
to make selections on the stcrting screens. Only cr joystick or the keybocrd mcy be used
to fly the cirplcne; however. crny oI the above mcrybe used to make selections lrom the
stcrting screens.

SeJector relers to the Left Mouse Button, Joystick Trigger, Return key, or Enter key,
depending on your hqrdware setup. When the mqnuql scrys to press the Selector, this
meqns to press the button (or Retum key) oI whqtever hcrrdware you're using.

Answer the Aircrcrlt ldentiliccrtion Quiz: Check pages 164-172 of this
mcrnuql to see which circrcft is illustrcted.

Pilot Roster: Alter crnswering the quiz. you cre shown the Pilot Roster, where you
must enter c ncme. Use the Controller to move the qrrow cursor over the nqme you wcnt
to erqse(notethcrtthencrneshighlightcsthecursormovesoverthem).Press theBockspcce
key to erqse the highlighted nqme, t14ge your own ncme, cnd press the Se/ector.
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A form nowcppecrstothe right of the screen, on which you ccn set some dilliculty
level options. Since this is your first mission, cccept the delcult options, by selecting
"Form Complete" qt the bottom. Then select "Exit" from the lower right of the screen.

Recrdy Room: You now find yoursell in the pilots' Recdy Room, where pilots wcrit
to be given orders. Notice that there cre severcl doors which you ccrn enter. But for now,
simply move the qrrow to the Briefing Room door and tap the Selector.

Intelligence Brieling: When you enter the Brieling Room, you cre automcti-
ccllycssigned a mission. The briefing mcp shows the genercrl topogrcphy of the crrec.
your tqkeoll point (T), your primcrry (P) cnd secondcrry (S) tcrgets, cnd your lcnding point
(L). To the right is c menu oI options. Select "Mission Briel" to recd a detciled description
of whct you cre expected to accomplish. Then press the Se/ector cgcin to see the
remcrinder oI the summcry, which describes your flight plcn cnd the rules oI engcge-
ment under which you cre opercting. Now press the Se/ector cgcin to return to the
brieling mcp.

You may wish to investigcte the other options on this mcp. II so, see "Brieling
Room"onpcge33fordetcils.Whenyoucrelinishedstudyingyourmissioncssignment,
choose "Select Wecpons" from the menu.

Arrning Room: Next you are shown the wecpons your crew chief suggests you
use for this mission. You could override his decisions qnd tqke different wecpons, but
lorthis trqiningexercise, tcke his cdvice and choose "Go ToHqngcr" Irom the menuqt
lower right.

Hcngcrr: You're now in the Hcrngcr. where your F- I l7A is being f ueled cnd loaded
for the mission. Select "Yes" from the requestor that asks if you're recdy.

The Cockpit Plcce the cppropriqte overlcry on your computer keybocrd. It shows cll the

Console 3,nd HOD controls for your F-II7A.
The Gockpit Console: The lower hclf of your screen represents the cockpit

console oI the F-l I7A. The vcrious elements cre described on pages 40-54. We suggest
you toggle through the vcrrious displcys on the Multi-Function Displcys (MFDs) to get
fqmiliar with them.

The left MFD hqs two mcp displcys. Tcp Mcps (F3)to toggle between them. The
right MFD displcys either q ccmerc view oI the outside world or cr dqtq screen. The
dcrtc displcys include:

Wecpons (F5): The wecrpons currently in your wecpons bcrys.
SeJect Woy Pt (F7): A list oI the current INS wcypoints, including the one you're

currently being steered toward.
ChangeWoy Pt (F8): A list of the four INS wcrypoints. which you ccn change on the

satellite/rcdqr mqp (on the LeIt MFD).
Feset Wcry Pt (Shilt F8): resets wal4points to the initiql defcults.
Mission (FI0): A brief summcry of your mission orders.
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Hints

Prellight
Checklist

The Tracking Ccmerc views clso appear in the right MFD qnd show c zoom TV
imcge oI a target, with its ncme, rcngle, qnd becring superimposed. The ccmerc is
limited to c rcnge oI80-100 kilometers (km). You hcrve these viewing options:

Com l^7reo'd (/): Aims the cqmercr ct the neqrest stqndqrd tcrget crhead.
Cqm Reqr (>): Aims the cqmerc ct the neqrest stqndcrd tcrget behind.
Com IeIt (<): Aims the cqmerc ct the necrest stqndard tcrget to your leIt.
Ccm Fight (M): Aims the ccrmerq at the necrest stcndqrd tcrget to your right.
Select Torget (B): Cycles through cll standard targets in the current direction.
Designcte New ?arg (N): Aims lorwqrd ccmerc ct necrrest tcrget (cny type)checd.
For more informction on the tcrget trccking-ccrmerc system, see pcge 45.
The HUD: The upper hclf oI your screen represents the trqnspcrent HUD (hecds-

up displcry), through which you can see the world beyond. The various symbols cnd
numbers are described in Chcrpter 2, on pcges 40-44.

The HUD hcs three opercting modes: NAV for ncvigction, AIR for qeriql combcrt,
cnd GND lor ground attqcks. Tr:pHUD Modes (F2) to cycle through the three settings.
Note thct in AIR cnd GND modes the symbols thct cppecr depend on the currently
selected wecpon. Tcp Select Weopon (Spcrce Bqr) to cycle through your wecpons. II
you're unsure ol whqt wecrpons you hcrve on bocrd, tcp Weapons (F5) to see c displcry
oI your four wecpons bcys. cnd whct they contcin.

To get the most out oI this tutoriql, remember three things:
There is no dcnger; Since this is a trcining mission, enemy wecrpons are hqrmless.

You've chosen the "No Crash" option, so you ccn't crcrsh into the ground. Further, you
hcrve an automctic rcdar altimeter thct keeps you cbove 200'. However, it only mqkes
mild corrections, qnd is helpless cgcinst truly wild mctneuvers.

Use the "Pouse" Key: To best use this tutoricl, pquse the gcme - tcrp Pouse, (Alt/?)
- crnd recd the next lew pcrrcgraphs, then "un-pcuse" (tcp cny key) and resume the
qction. Whenever you're confused, pcuse cnd consult the mqnuql lor help.

Fesupply if you need it: In trcrining missions, you ccn get an infinite supply of fuel
cnd crmmunition. Ecch time you tcp fiesupply (AII/R), your fuel tcnk is lilled cnd your
cmmunition is increqsed to the mcximum possible level.

Check the Inerticl Ncrvigcrtion System (INSI. TcpMops (F3) until the sqt-
ellite/radar mcp is displcryed on your lelt MFD. Next tcp SeJe ctWay Pt (F7) to displcy the
INS wcrypoints list on the right MFD. Look up on the HUD crnd note on the horizontcl
hecding sccle (clong the top oI the HUD) the loccrtion of the INS cursor (blue tricngle).
You must fly in this direction to reqch the first wcrypoint (see pcge 53 for detcils).

Check Armcrrnenft Tcrp Weopons (F5) to displcy the wecpons in your bcys on the
right MFD. As you use Se/ect Wecpons (Spcce Bcr) to cycle through the wecpons, note
the qctive wecpon messcge in the lower left comer ol the H[JD.
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Flight to the
Primcrry Tcrrget

Extend the Flcps: Tap Flops (9). Note the "FLAPS" indicctor light in the upper
right section of the console. Flcrps give you more lift during takeoff.

Gheclr the Ccrtcpult: When lcunching lrom qn qircraft carrier, crs you cre now,
the brckes must be set. This represents the qircrcrft's qttcrchment to the cqrrier's cctcpult
system. If the "BRAKE" light is not illumincted on the console, tcrp Broke (0) to set the
brakes cnd engcge the cctcpult.

Slcrrt the Engines: Tum on your engines by tcppingMax Pwr (Shift +). Notice the
digitcl throttle power reqdout increcse to 100 in the lower right of the console (this
represents 100% power).

Activcrte Cctcpull: When the throttle readout shows 100% power, tcrp Brcrke (0)
to release the brqkes cnd cctcpult your F-l17A olf the deck.

Accelercte Past Stcrll Speed: As you zoom down the deck. wctch the speed
sccle (left side of theHUD)ccrefully. Abcron thct scclewill grcducllydrop down. This
isthe Stall Speed Indicctor. When the Stall Speed Indicqtorbardropsbelowthe center
tick on the sccle your plcne is pcst stcll speed crnd you're trcvelling lcst enough to climb
into the sky.

Glinrb: Once you're Ilying more thcn l0 knots (kts) faster thcrn stall speed, pull
back on the stick to point your nose skywcrd, then releqse the stick. Watch the cltitude
scqle on the right side oI the HUD; you'Il stcrt climbing. Don't climb so steeplyyou lose
sight oI the horizon beccuse you may stall. You must start climbing by the time you
reqch the end oI the cqrrier deck, or you mcy get wet.

Retrcrct Lcnding Gecr: Once airborne. immedictely tcp Geqr (6) to retrcct your
lcnding gecr. Don't lecrve the gecr down - high speeds ccn rip it off.

Retrcct Flcrps: Tcp Flops (9)to retrcct your flaps. You no longer need extrc lift.

A Light Touch: Use cr light touch on the ControJ Sfick. The most common pilot
error is q "ham fist" on the stick, throwing the plane wildly cround the sky. Use smcll
motions on the stick; the F-l I7A is very responsrve.

Chcsing the Gcruges: When you roll qn circrcrft left or right, pitch it up or down,
chcnge the throttle, the flcps, or the brqkes, it tckes q moment lor the plcne's new
situqtion to be reflected by the gauges. Good pilots fly by mcking a chcrrge, then wcit
q lew seconds to see the results. II you don't, you ll just "chcse gcruges" thcrt qre still chcrrging.

Level Flight: Once airborne, try to cchieve level flight. Push the control stick
forwqrd or bcck until the horizon is level crcross the middle oI the HUD cnd the Flight
Pcth Indicator (see pcge 42)rests on the horizon. Then make fine cdjustments until
you're neither gcining nor losing cltitude.

Since this is cr steclth missiop. you wcnt to lly between 500' cnd 1,000'. Look at the
cltimeter (verticcl sccrle on the right side of the HUD). If you're above the "lk" mcrk
(1,000')you'retoohigh. Pushthenosedown intoagentle dive until yourecchthedesired
cltitude. Then level out crnd agcin plcce the Flight Pcth Indicctor on the horizon.



Flying on Course: Look ct the hecrding sccle ccross the top of your HUD, Iind the
INS cursor (the smcll, bright triangle cbove the top), qnd turn towcrrd it. As you turn the
tricngle will move toward the center oI the heading sccle; when the tricngle is in the
center of the sccle you're "on course" to the lirst wcypoint.

To turn, gently pull the stick lelt or right. The plcne wiII bcnk. Releqse (center) the
stick when the bqnk cngle is about 45". To increqse the rate of turn you cctn pull bcck
on the stick a little. As you do this. wqtch your speed (on the lelt of the HUD) cnd altitude
(ontheright).Aturnwithbcckpressureccnslowyourplcnecndcauseittolosecltitude,
so don't pull bcck too much. Minimum sale oJtitude is cbout 200'. However, in this
trcining mission stcy ct 500'.

Minimum solespeed vcries with the current stqtus oI your circrclt. The Stqll Speed
Indicctorbcrrises from the bottom of the speed sccrle when you trcrvel too slowly. If this
bar reaches the center tick-mcrk of the scqle, your plcne is stclling (the "STALL" light
will flcsh and you'Il hecr an alqrm). A stcll cquses the plcne to fall out of control, so try
not to stqll the plcne. If you do, lower your nose to regcin airspeed, then pull out into
level flight.

Autopiloft II you're confused qbout which direction to fly, cnd how to do it, tcrp
Autopilot (7). It tckes over immedicrtely, turning you onto the correct course. If you're
below 500'the cutopilot will climb to thct qltitude. If you touch the control stick the
cutopilot crutomcticqlly turns off .

Enioy Yourself: Once on course, enjoy yourself by trying out all the views.
You can see out the lront, recr, cnd sides of the cockpit cqnopy using View Aheod

(Shift /) View Bec/r (Shift >), View Left (Shift <), cnd View Right (Shift M). These views
cssume you cre inside the cockpit looking out.

You ccrn crlso "step outside" your circrclt cnd watch it using SJot View (shift FI),
Chose P]one (shilt F2), cnd Side View (shilt F3). Bcnk the plcne left and right to obsewe
thedifferencebetweenthechcseplcneqndslotviews.Missi/eView(ShiItF ),ToctiView
(Shift F5), cnd Invrs ToctiView (Shilt FG) crre used in combat situations. See pcge 36 lor
more detciled description oI these options.

You cqn return to the cockpit ct cny time; just tcp Cockpit (Fl).
Pcrssing the First Wcypoinft When you reach the lirst wcrypoint q messqge

cppecrs on the HUD: "Wcypoint I Recched." Your INS system immedictely switches to
the next wcypoint (the INS cursor jumps to the new hecrding), which is your primcry
tcrget. If you hcrve chcrnged the wcl4points, tcrp lleset Way Pt (Shift F8) to reset the
wcrypoints to the delcult settings.

Exlrc Fuel:You'llnoticethqtoneof thefouritemsinyourwecponsbayisqnextrq
fuel tcnk. This is because the mission Irom CVAmericc, to Tripoli, cnd then to Sigonellcr
in Sicily, is cr very long trip.



Attcrcking the
Tcrrget

To see your fueI stcrtus, tcp Select Woy Pt (F7). The bcn gcuge ccross the bottom
shows the luel on hcnd. The blcrckarec crt right represents fuel qlrecrdyconsumed. The
four color-coded bands in the middle represent the qmount of luel needed to reach each
of the lour waypoints (fuel cclculation is bqsed on your current altitude cnd speed). The
Iinal bcnd to the left represents the amount oI reserve IueI cvqilable.

Your engines cqnnot drqw fuel directly from the extrc tcnk in your bcy, so you must
pump it from the extrc tqnk into the main tqnk. To cccomplish this, tcp Se/ect Weapons
(SpcceBcrr)untilextrafuelisthecurent"wecpon"('HffRAFUEL"crppecrsinthelower
left corner of the HLID). Now tcrp Fire Weapons (Retum k"y) to "fire" the fuel from the
spqre into the mqin tcnk. II you tcp Select Woy Pt (F7) crgcin, you'll see the luel
stqtus hcrs chcnged.

Accelercrted Tirne: You ccn speed the pcssing of time by tcppingAccelTime
(ShiftZ). Thisdoublesthercteat which timepcsses. Toreturn tonormal time, tcpNorm
Time (Shift X).If you forget to return to normql time, don't worry; combat cctivity or
lowering your gecr retums you to normql time cutomcticclly.

Once you're well pcst the first wcypoint cnd the cocst of tibya is on the horizon. it's
time to stcrt thinking cbout hitting your primcry tcrget.

Gheck the Tccliccrl Situation: Switch your left MFD to the gridded tacticcl
map by tcpping Maps (F3). Your tcrget is q rcdqr site, so look for q rcdcr symbol on
this mcrp.

Acquire lhe Tcrrgeft Switch your HUD to GND (Air-Ground) mode by tapping
HUD Modes (F2) until the GND light below the HUD illuminates, then tcrp Com Aheod
(4. If your tcrget does not appear in the right MFD, tcp Se lect Torget (B) until it does. II
youcyclethroughcllpossibletcrgetscndstilldon'tseetheprimcrrytcrget,you'reeither
too fcrr awqy lor your tcrgeting system to see it, or you're somehow llying in the
wrong direction.

Select your Wenpon: Tcrp Select Wecpons (Spcce Bcr) until the messcge "2
Mcrverick" appecrs in the lower lelt oI the HUD.

Wcit lor Missile Loclr: When you've ccquired the tcrget, you'll see a box on the
HUD. This is the "Tracking Box;" the rcdqr site thqt qppears on the right MFD is in the
center oI this box.

Missile lock: When you get within missile lcunch rqnge, this box chcnges to cn
ovcrl; in addition, the red "LOCK" light on your console begins llcshing, crrd q box (the
"Lock Box") qppears in the middle of the right MFD.

Optimcl MissiJe lcck: II you wcit longer, the Tracking Ovcrl tums red cnd the
"LOCK" light cecses flcshing and becomes solid; the Lock Box in the right MFD will
begin to collcpse repectedly. These indicators signcl thcrt "Optimql Lcunch Rcnge"
hcs been reqched crnd thqt the missile should be lqunched immedicrtely.
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The Return Trip

Lcrnding crt
Sigonellcr

Airbcrse

Lnunch Altitude: If you lcunch c wecpon while flying too low, you mcy be
ccught in the blcrst qrecr, or a missile may hit the ground before its motor ccn power it
up cnd qwcy. A simple rule to get you started is thct missiles cnd retcrded bombs
require qt leqst 500'cltitude, free-fcll qnd lcrser bombs 3,000'.

Lcrunch:Whenyourecch"OptimclL,cn:nchRcrrge,"openthewecrponsbcrybytcrpping
BayDoors(8),thenlaunchthemissilebytcrppingFireWeapon(Retum).Alterlaunching,tum
awcry slightly, since flying through crr e:rploding tcnget could damcge your crircrcft.

Shortly thereqfter the missile should hit the tcrget. A successlul hit ccuses c fire
cnd sends c cloud of smoke up into the sky. You get c report on yourHUD (sent lrom cn
observing AWACS) crbout the success of the cttack.

The Secondcry Tcrgel: You ccn now fly to the secondcry tcrget (use the INS
cursor qs c guide) crnd cttack it cs well, using the scme procedure. Or. if you wish, call
it quits cnd hecrd Ior home.

Setting the INS to lhe Lcnding Poinl: Tcp Reset Way Pt (Shilt F8) to insure
the defcult waypoints cre loaded in your INS (inerticrl navigction system), then tcp
SeJect Way Pt (F7). Now excmine the list of wcrypoints on the right MFD. There cre four
waypointslisted.Ilthefourthoneisnothighlighted,tcpNextPoint(KeypqdShilt3)until
it is highlighted. This switches the INS to thct point. The last point on the delcult list is
clwcrys your return bcse.

Flying Horne: You cqn either use the crutopilot or mcnuclly fly home. As before,
guide yoursell using the INS cursor. When the INS cursor is lined up on the center oI the
hecding scqle, you're on course.

If you look qt the mcp (Tcp Mops (F3)) until the Sqtellite mcp appeqrs on the left
MFD), you'Il notice there's c smqll islcnd (Moltc) just south oI Sicily. You should steer
just ecst (to the right) of Mcrlta. As you neqr Mqlta, tapHUD Modes (F2) to chcrnge your
HUDtoNAVmode,thentcpCamAheod(4.If theSigonellcrcirbqsecomesupontheright
MFD, fine; this is your destinqtion! However, it's likely thqt Halfcr cirlield on Maltc will
qppecr instecd (it's closer). Tcp Select Torget (B) until Sigonellcr qppeqrs.

Level Flighl: About 50 km lrom Sigonellc, stcrt lining up your lcmding cpprocch
by cchieving level llight ct 500'to I,000'crltitude.

ILS: Turn onthelnstrumentLcndingSystem (ILS)bytcppingltS(F9). Ahorizontal
and vertical bcr cppecr on your HUD, representing your position relctive to the "glide
slope."Theglideslopeiscnimcgincrylineextendingoutcndupfromtherunwcy.First
you'll line up benecth this glide slope then follow it down onto the qirbqse. For more
detcils, see pcrge 54.



Line Up Your Approcrch: If the verticcl bar is lef t or right of your Nose Indicator,
tum in thqt direction until the bcu stcrts moving towcrd the center. You wqnt to get bcck
onto q hecding of 000o iust crs the bcrr centers on the Nose Indiccrtor. Don't worry iI the
bar is c little off center; crs long cs Sigonella is dead qhecd the verticql bar will
grcducrlly creep towcrd the center. II the bcr moves awcy lrom center, however, you're
trcrvelling awcry from the glide slope - turn the other wcy to correct your course.

Reduce Speed: Now cut your throttle bqck to cbout 50% by tcpping Decr Pwr
G) a lew times. To mqintcin level flight while your speed decrecses, pitch your nose up
slightly(butwcrtchtheqltimeterontherightsideof theHUD,youdon'twcmttogqinaltitude).

Erlend Flcrlr: When your speed reqches about 300 kts, extend your flclps by
tcppingFlaps (9). This slowsyou furtherbygivingyou more lift. You'll hcve torecdjust
the nose c little to mqintcin level flight.

Lower Gecrr & Reduce Speed Agcrin: Tcrp Gecr (8) to lower your lcrrding
gecrr, and cut the throttle to cbout 40% power. As your speed grraduclly decrecses you'll
have to rcrise the nose to mcintain level flight. By this time you should be close to the
glide slope, cnd trcvelling cbout 200 to 250 kts with your speed still decrecsing.

If you're moving too lcst, tcrp Brokes (0) to extend your cirbrckes, then c lew seconds
lcter, tcrp it cgcin to close them. Do not lecrve the crirbrckes open, qs this mtry ccuse you
to stoll qnd crash.

Intercept lhe Glide Slope: As you get necr the crirfield, the horizontal ILS bcr
on the HUD begins to move downwcrd. When the bcrr crpprocrches the Nose Indicator,
pitch your nose down c little. Your objective is to go into c graducl descent thcrt keeps
the bcr cligned with the Nose Indicqtor. Wctch the Angle of Attcck Approcch Indexer
todeterminehow muchtoraise orloweryournose: if the up-crrowis illumincted,pitch
up cr little; if the down-crrrow is lit pitch down (the gocl is to have the green cicle in
the center lit). To cvoid gcrining speed in the descent. tcp Decr Pwr(-) cgcin to reduce
your power.

II your speed is too slow, look crt the Stall Speed Indicator (the colored bcn rising
from thebottom oI the airspeed sccle).If the stcll bcris closetothe middleolthe sccle,
you're getting into trouble. Tap Incr Pwr (+) key once or twice.

As the crirstrip comes up, check your speed. You should be travelling between 150
cctd 200 kts, or decrecsing foom 250 kts towcrd 200 kts. II your speed is cbove 250 lrls,
you're coming in too lcst. Tcrp Mox Pwr (Shift +), rcise your lcrnding gecrr, crnd retrcct
flcps; you try cgcin. Fly to Mcltc, turn qround, cnd stcrrt over.

Touchdown: If yourspeed iscorrect (150-200 kts), stqrt wctchingthe cltimeter.It
should be qt I00' to 300'cnd decrecrsing. Mcke smcrll crdjustments with the control stick
to keep the descent rcte stecdy, but not too fast. The runwcry is at 0'altitude. When you
hear the squeal of your wheels on the pcvement, tcp Brckes (0) instantly, then shut oll
the engines by tcpping No Pwr (Shift J. You've mqde q sqfe lcrrding.



DEALING WITH
THE ENEMY

YOUR SECOND MISSION
On your second prcctice mission you'll lecrn cbout enemy radar, qircrqft, qnd

missiles.WhenyougetbqcktotheRecdyRoom,gostrcightbcckintotheBriefingRoom.
You'Il be cssigned the identical strike cgcinst c Tripoli rcdqr stqtion, but this time
you're going to worry about the enemy too.

Mission Plcrnning: Belore takeofl, check out the intelligence briefing in more
detail. Highlight the f,lqdqr Sites option on the menu and select it. Now use your
controller to move the crrow cround the mcp. As it pcsses over rcdcs site icons,
informcrtion crbout missile defenses ct the site cppecrrs. II you select one of the icons, the
eflective rcnge ol the search radcr ct thct site cppecrrs crs cr circle. You cqn select crny
or cll of the sites qt will and turn the rcnge of ecch site on and olf individuclly. Ecch solid
circle is c Doppler rcdar, ecch dotted circle q pulse rcdcr.

This screen helps you plqn c route to Tripoli and back. Remember, the wcrypoints
set in your F-I I7A's INS outline the delcult route shown on the mcp. You mcy wish to
fly o better route, to evade enemy detection qs much cs possible.

Bcsicclly, you cvoid detection by Doppler rcrdqrs if you crc cround them, keeping
q constqnt rcnge to the radqr. You cvoid detection by pulse rcdcrs iI you fly directly
towcnd or qw<ry Irom them. For more inlormction qbout rcrdcrr, see pcge 74.

When you're linished, you should hcve c mentcrl "mcrp" oI where enemy rqdcrrs qre,
how you'll fly through them to crvoid detection, and whqt weqpons you'll use to
qchieve your objectives.

Adiusting Wcypoints: When you cre on the ccrrier deck awqiting tckeoff, you
mcy wish to crdjust the wcypoints to lit your own mission plcn. The first wcrypoint, by
delault ,  is hcl f-wcy between your tckeolf  point cnd the pr imcry tcrget.  Most
p i lo ts  cd jus t  th is  po in t .

Tomcrkecdjustments,tcpMops(F2)untilthesctellitemcpcppecrsontheleltMFD.
Then tcp Chonge Woy Pt (F8) to displcry the wcypoints list on the right MFD cnd the
plotted llight plcm on the left MFD. Use theAdjustWoypoints keys (Keypcd/Shrft2,4,6,
cnd 8) to move Wcypoint I qround the sqtellite mcp. Notice the course line qutomcti-
cally "sncrps" to the new wcrypoint os you move it. If you don't like your crdjustments, tcp
Reset Wcry Pt (Shilt F8) to reset all the wcrypoints to the initicl delcult.

Flyrng to the Tcrrgel: After tqkeoff, cs you fly to the tcrget, wqtch the rcdar
pcrtterns on the lelt MFD sctellite mcrp.

Enemy rcdcr signcrls are displcyed qs qrcs on this mcrp. Dotted crcs represent
pulse rcdcr; solid crrcs, Doppler. Ground secrch cnd AWACS rcdcrs cre expcnding
circles, while cll circrqlt rqdqrs cnd ground trccking rcdars cre short qrcs.

Missiles qnd circrcft crppecr on the Left MFD sqtellite mcp cs color-coded dots: red
dots represent crircrcdt, black dots cse ground radcr sites, yellow dots cre enemy missiles.



lf,crrnings

You'll notice thct enemy circraft with their fonrcrd-lccing rcdcrs mcry compliccte
your origincl plcm for penetrcrting enemy cir delenses. You'll hcrve to sneqk behind or
beneqth them.

Flying Stecrllhy: Now thct you understcrnd the situqtion, watch the Electromcrg-
netic Visibility (EMV) sccle (below the Left MFD). The "visibility" oI your plcne to enemy
rcrdcrr crppecns cIs <r thick, red bcrr extending from the right oI the scqle. Your visibility
increcses with cltitude, higher speed, open bcry doors, lower gear, or use of jcrmmers.
To keep your EMV small, you should fly low (crbout 200'), keep your gecr up, bcys closed,
cnrd jcmmers off; you should clso lly towcrrd or cwcry from pulse rqdars, qnd ut c
constcsrt distcnce (crrcing cround) from Doppler rcdcrrs.

The thinner bcrrs extending lrom the left oI the sccrle represent incoming enemy
rcdcrr signcls. Enemy ground-bcsed rcdar (EGR) signcls appecr on the top, enemy
circrqlt rcrdcrs (EAR) on the bottom. The color of cr pcrticulcr bcrr signilies whether thcrt
rcdcrr sigmcl has detected you or not. Basicclly, yellow, pink, or white bsrs indicqte
you'vebeen detected(seepage 48, Iorqcompleteexplcnation). Bcrcolors matchradqr
arc colors on the satellite mcrp. In cddition, whenever you're detected by c signcl, the
HvfV light illuminates briefly, crnd you hecr c wcnzring beep.

Eventuclly, you'll mcke c mistake, or c previously silent enemy rcdcr mcy
suddenly tum on. crnd you'll be detected. Even if you cre never detected by rcdcr on your
crpprocch to c tcnget, when you destroy the tcrget, the enemywill certcinlybe clerted.

Secrrch Wcrning: Enemy seqch radcn detects your plcrne when the enemy
rcdcr strength bcr overlaps your EMV bqr. Secrch detection means thqt enemy lighters
mcry be vectored towcnd your locction, cnd thct surfcce-to-air missile (SAM) bqtteries
in the qrec mcryr stcrrt tracking you.

frccking Wcmring: long- crrd medium-rcnge SAMs must trcrck a tcrget with rcdcr
before firing. Trccking rcdcrcppecs as a short, ncrowcsc on the [,eft MFD Scrtellite mcrp.
When the enemytcrcksyou, the "TRAK" wcnninglight on yourconsole begins flcshing.

Missile Wcrrning Lights: If c radcr-homing missile is lcunched towcrrd you. the
"RAD" missile wcrning light llcshes; If an IR (infrared) homing missile is lqunched, the
"IR" missile wcming light flcshes.

The wqming light continues llcrshing crs long qs cny missile ol the cppropricte
tgge homes on your plcme. Missile wcrning lights trre very importcnt, becquse they're
the only indication oI whcrt kind of missile is cttccking, cnd therefore, ol whct defensive
mecsures should be tcrken.

Missile Prodmity lllcon: When c missile opproqches within cr {ew seconds
ol your plcrne, the Missile Proximity Klcxon sounds. This very loud, repecting tone
meqns you must do something immedictely, or be hit. Typicclly you'Il drop a chcff or
flcre ccstridge, depending on the type of threcrt (chqff for rqdcrr missiles, flqres for IR
missiles). However, you ccm clso attempt some last-second mcrneuvering.
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Missile Delenses

Ending the
Second Mission

When the "THAK" or a missile wcnsring light begins flcshing, get recdy to use yow
delenses-cn qttack is coming.

Underslcrnd the Atlcrck: The first step is to check out the attack. Tcp Mops (F3)
to switch the left MFD to the tqcticql displcry. Use Zoom (Z) cmd UnZoom (X) to find c
uselul sccle. Missiles are small color-coded lines - IR missiles cre red qnd rqdcr
missiles cre yellow.

Discrppecrring: II you're cttccked by c radqr missile (the "TRAK" or "RAD" light
- or both - is llashing), you ccm evqde the qttack by reducing your HvIV. II the enemy
radcrr loses sight oI you, the missile loses guidcrrce cnd llies on blindly.

lcrrnrners: You cqn use the ECM jcmmer cgcinst radqr missiles (missiles that
light the "RAD" wcrning). To;pECM(4)totoggle the ECM jcrmmeron cndoff. Usethe IR
jcrmmercrgcrinstlR-guidedmissiles(thosewhichlightthe"IR"wcrning).TcpIRlommer
(3) to toggle it on cnd ofl.

Afteryouturn on the jcmmer, chcnge coursecndgetcwcryfrom the missile. IIyou
don't, when you turn off the jcrnmer (orwhen an cdvcnrced missile gets close enough),
the missile starts homing on you cgcin! Advcrnced missiles thct "burn through"
jcrmming include semi-active rqdcr missiles, commqnd guidcnce rcdqr missiles, cnd
second generction IR missiles.

Don't leqve your jcrmmers running. The ECM jcmmer increcses your EMV; the IR
jcrmmer reduces your speed qnd cqn overheqt (see page 80 for detcils).

Ghall crnd Flerres: A chcff or Ilcrre ccu-tridge lures q missile lor two or more
seconds, ccrusing it to fly toward the chqlf (rcdcr missile) or the flcre (IR missile).

Fire a chalf ccrtridge, tcp Chcff (2), when q rqdcr missile ("RAD" light) ccuses the
klaxon to sound. Fire a llcre ccrtridge, tcp Flore ( I ), when cn infrared missile ("IR" light)
sets oIf the klaxon.

Decola: Your F-lI7A ccuries three decoys that will lure everything for severcl
seconds. To launch c decoy, tap Decoy (5). The Decoy light in the cockpit tums on, crrd
remcrins lit while the decoy is running (see page 80lor more).

Maneuvering: Missiles hqve only c 45" forwcrd "view." If you're outside ol this
qrc, the missile cqnnot trcck you. Therefore, iI you "blind" the missile with q decoy,
jammer, chqlf, or llcre, then lly outside its qrc, the missile mcy lose you cnd fly cwcy.
Missiles clso hcve very wide turning circles. You ccrn out-turn c missile (see pcge 83 lor
more detqils).

Use the instructions in the lirst mission to crid you in destroying your tcngets crnd
returning to bqse. But this time prcctice evcding rcdar cnd missiles. You mcy wcnt to
flythis sqmemissionclewmore times lormoreprccticebefore tryingc "recl" mission.
Good luck!
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HARDWARE
OPTIONS

AIRCRAFT
IDENTIFICATION

PILOT ROSTER

Selecting crn
Existing Pilot

PREFLIGHT BRIEFING
F-I lTAsteolthFighter 2.0 hcs mcny options. To mcke c choice, move the Co ntroller

(joystick,mouse.orkeybocrd)topositionthecrrrowcursorovertheoptionyouwqnt.then
press the SeJector (Button I, Left Mouse Button, or ReturnlEnter). Note thclt pressing
Button 2. the Right Mouse Button, or the Esccpe key, clwcys returns you to the Ready
Room (see page 30).

You mcy be crsked questions qbout your equipment. See the Techniccl Supple-
ment for detcils, including cdvcntcgeous trcrde-olfs.

To be allowed to choose your own mission assignment. you must correctly
identify un circrqft. Flip to the Wcrplcnes section of this mqnuql (pcges 164-I72) and
Iind the drawing which matches the screen illustrqtion. Observe ccrrelully the shcrpe oI
the wings. Iuselcrge, nose cnd cockpit lor qccurcte identification. Then select the
correct ncme.

If your identificction is wrong, you cre qutomqticqlly crssigned to trcining. If the
identiliccrtion is correct, you have your choice ol cssignments.

Here you cqn stqrt q new cqreer or continue cn existing one. Note thcrt iI you
ercse c pilot's nqme here the results cre permcnent. Do not erqse pilot ncrmes unless
you're sure! You wiII not be qble to ssve pilot records unless you cre plcying from c copy
of the gcme.

You ccrn highlight cmy one oI the vqrious ncmes on the roster by moving the
qrrow cursor (with your Controller) over the ncme you wcnt. Select the ncrme by
tcrpping SeJector.
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Crecrting cr
New Pilot

Opponent Qucrlity

To create c new pilot, you must highlight cn existing one crnd tap the Bcckspcce
or Delete key. You mcy then type in c new ncme lor the pilot. When you've completed
the new ncme tcp the return key to enter the new ncrme into the roster. You mcy then
select thct pilot qs usuql by highlighting his nqme then pressing the SeJector.

When you've selected c pilot from the Roster a form qppears thct cllows you to
indicqte some levels oI skill lor thct pilot.

The quclity of your opponents controls the dilficulty ol the simulation. The better
your opponents, the more dillicult your job, but the grecrter your rewcrds. Your
score is sigmiliccntly cflected by this option. Selecting regulcrr or green opponents
reduces your score, mcrking promotions slower crrd putting the highest medals out oI
your recch. Selecting vetercn or elite opponents increcses your score, speeding up
promotions cnd mcking medals ecrsier to obtqin.

Green Opponents: Here the enemy hcs older circralt qnd SAMs. His rcdcr sets
cre poorly mcrintcrined qnd lrequently out oI order. Rcdcr operctors only understcnd the
rudiments, cnd therefore cre very bcd ct recding the sometimes-strcnge signcrls given
oII by your plcne. Enemy pilots hcve virtually no skill in cerobqtics cnd dogfighting.

Regulcr Opponents: Here the enemy hcs circrqft and SAMs cppropricte to the
region: older equipment for Third World cnd client states, more modern equipment
whenyoulcce a superpowerdirectly. Rcdcnoperctors crre trcined cmd drilled, but lack

experience. Enemy pilots hcrve prccticed mock dogfights
crnd cerobqtics, but lack the quick perception and cg-
gressive mcneuvering ol c combqt veterqn.

Vetercrn Opponents: Here the enemy hcrs circrqft
and SAMs cppropricte to the region, like regulcrs, but
tend to use only the better equipment in combat. Rcdqr
opercrtors cre experienced and hqve q good sense of
judgement. Enemy pilots hcve doglighting experience
cnd perhcps q lew kills to their credit.

Elite Opponents: Here you lcce the enemy's best.
Elite troops clwcrys get the best available equipment.
Rcdcr operctors know their eguipment inside out cnd
ccn interpret your fqint, conlusing retums only too well.
Enemy pilots qre often crces who know every trick in the
book and qren't above inventing new ones.

Roster

S pilois on ffhrt:
Squadron Bulletin Eoard

lrrd Lt Ed FletchEr'\
Lr col sid "Slime" t*ier
CoFt Jim "Rofl" Srnoski
lsr Lt Dovid "VE" McKibbin
Copr "\y'oof ru/oof" Hendrick
Copl Bruce "\rfhsmmer" Shelleu
Moior Hoximum Reminqton
Lt Col Al "Chonce" Roireou
Hojor "Gon' Fishin"' Toormino
Mojor Ed "Coolqurl" Fletcher

I and Lt Fl.t.her
Bcc t  l l i cs iq r :0
Lo5l l ' l isi ion:0

l{olrishes tr

[::t,!iJ'ltni,,,,, Ff
l ' l irrolrose Fllifi
Loclheed [111fi
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Lcrnding Skills

F.l l7A Recrlism

This option determines how difficult cnd dcngerous it is to lly your F-I l7A. Your
choice here clso qflects scoring; the more dillicult the flight, the higheryour scores will
be cnd the ecsier to obtcin medqls cnd promotions.

No Crcshes: This is the idecl choice when leqrning to lly. In c crqsh situqtion your
F-Il7A rights itself cnd keeps going. When lcnding you cqn safely hit the ground as
hcrd crs you like. Unless you hcrve your lcnding gear down, qn qutomqtic bqrometric
cltimeter keeps your plcne crbove 200', simplifying low-level flying. However, enemy
wectpons crenotalfectedcnd crre stilldecdly. Yourscore is significcntlyreducedif you
select this option, mcking promotions cnd medcls hcrd to get.

Ecrsy Lcrndings: This choice is prelerred by ccsucl, weekend flyers. Scrfe lcnding
pcrcmeters are relqxed considercbly, which mqkes one of the toughest jobs much
ecsier. To avoid cr crcsh you must touch down on q runwqy, crircraft cqrrier, orprepcred
lcrnding strip. Hitting the ground or wcrter cnlrwhere else destroys the plane. As in "No
Crcrshes," qn qutomcrtic bcrometric cltimeter keeps your plcne qbove 200' unless your
lcnding gecr is down. Your score is only slightly reduced if you select this option.
Promotions qre not mctericlly cffected, andyou guclily lor all but the highest medcls.

Realistic Lcrndings: You must be skilled to be successful with reclistic land-
ings. Coming down too lqst ccm meqn instcnt deqth. Your score is full vqlue if you select
this option. II cll other selections qre oI similqr difficulty, you ccn be promoted quickly
and have c fair shot crt every medal.

This determines whether you'Il be llying c "recl" Lockheed F-Il7A or the Micro-
Prose enhanced version. The Lockheed F-l l7A is more restricted in what it ccn do thcn
the MicroProse F-II7A.

Lockheed F.l l7A: II you choose the Lockheed F-II7A you'll hcve 2 wecpons
bays instecd of 4, not be able to ccrry cir-to-cir wecrpons (including the cqnnon) nor
fly cir-to-cir missions, you will fly only crt night, never lcrunch foom ccrriers, crrd
you'll be much less visible to enemy rcdcn

MicroProse F.l l7A: The MicroProse F-lI7A sccrifices a little ol the stealthi-
ness of the Lockheedmodelformoreweqpons, more missiontypes, cnddcycndnight-
time flying (though dcry missions cre still very rcre). It's your choice!

Form Gornplele: When you're finished making selections on the form, select
form complete. If youre finished with the Roster, select Brit from the lower right corner.



READY ROOM

COMMANDING
OFFICER'S

OFFICE

Regions oI the
World

This is thepilot'sRecrdyRoom, wherepilotsanncrit orders. From thisroomyouc(m
go to crry other room to choose vcrious gcme options. You ccm crlso see cr summcmy of
cll options currently selected, or retum to the Pilot Roster.

To enter crrother room, move the crrow cursor to the door of the room you wcmt to
enter crrd press the Selector.

ToretumtothePilotRcter,selectthebulletinboccdonthelcrwalloltheRecdyRoom.

You go into the CO's office to request trcmsler to a different thecrter or q dilferent
duty crssigmment. Hereyou select the regionol theworldloryournewcssigmment, the
Ievel of politiccl cmd militcry tension in thcrt region, cnd the types of missions you'll be
flyrngthere.

Ttrere cre nine different cseas of the world in which to opercrte. Ecch one tckes you
to q dilferent time period of contemtrrorcnlr history, crnd eqch has its own set ol unigue
chcrllenges qnd missions. Some crecs cre much more dcrrgerous thcrr others ond you
cse rewwded mce lcrvishly Ic opercting in these crecs.

Persicn GuIl, 1984: This ccomplexcrrdmoder-
ctely dcnrgerous situqtion. Ircsr is c radical, revolution-
cory stcrte involved in c long wcr with kcq, cs well qs
numerous shooting incidents with the US Ncnry.

North Cr{re, 1985: You lace the full strength cnd
powerof the Soviet Union during theheight ol theCold
Wcr. This reglon contcrins mcmy lcnge USSR militcny
complexes csrd ncrvcl bcses. This is c dcmgerous creq.

Libyc, 1986: A client stcrte oI the Soviet Union,
Libyc is one of the prime supporters of international
terorism, cnd on the receiving end oI American air crnd
ncnrcl cir cttccks. This cr relcrtively ecsy situcrtion.

Trcrining missions in Libyc cne fixed. Strike trcining
is clwcrys c mission from the USSAmerica to Tripoli; cir-
to-air Eaining is clwcrys cm interception of fighters pc-
trolling the skies overBenghei.

RecrdyRoom

CUftEHT n55lGt,|mEf,lI RlsB: l0
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Centftd Europe, 1986: As in the North Ccrpe, you foce first-line lorces of the
Soviet Union md the Wcrscrw Pact. Numericclly inferior but guclitctively superior
NATO forces (including your F-ll7A) meet this huge militcry power. Should super-
power skirmishing or c full-blown World Wcrr III occur, victory cnd defect would hinge
on events in this regron. This is one of the most dcrrgerous qreqs.

lliddle Ecs{, 1989: The Middle Ecst is cr complex web oI confusing allicrrces
crrd rivclries. You'll fcce both Soviet cmd Westem equipment cs you fly missions
crgcinst Syricr, Ircq, csrd other terrorist-support states. This a dcngerous crrec.

Desert Storan - Ircq, l99l: The vqst militcry might of the US, Greqt Britqin,
Frcnce, curd their Arcdl cllies oppose the Bcathist dictcrtorship of Scddcm Hussein and
the kcrqi militcy, in the Kuwcrit cnd kcqi Theaters of Operations. This is a moderctely
chcllenging situcrtion.

Vietnarn, 1994: The US militcry hqs sent cir units bcck into southecst Asic
to op1rcse Vietncmrese e:rpcrrsionism crrd to settle crn old score. This is c very dcn-
gerous cEencr.

Cubq, 1995: Cubc is determined to e:r.pcrrd the
communist revolution into Centrcl Americc crnd the eqst-
ern Ccsibbecsr. Wqshington has decided to stop it belore
it sprecds. This is c dcrrgerous situqtion.

Iloreer, I 997:TheChinesecrrdNorthKorecnshcn'e
finclly hcd enough oI US-domincted democrcrcy in Asic.
Ttrey crre plcrnning to ccrrry out attqcks cgcinst US crnd
South Korecrr instcrllcrtions. Washington, oI course, will
defend its foothold in the Fcn Ecrst. This is one of the most
dcrrgerous situqtions.

Commcnding Officer's Olfice
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Level ol Conllict

Mission Type

The level of conflict in the region has q dramatic effect on how you must fly your
missions. Ecch tlpe of conllict hcs its own chcllenges. No choice is ecsier thcn csrother.
In genercl, the hotter the wqr situqtion, the more violent cnd dcngerous the mission,
while Cold War demcnds cqrelul plcnning cnd good judgement - dilferent skills, but
no less importcnt ones!

Cold Wcr meqns clcndestine missions. Flying without being detected is key.
(Fortunctely, enemy rcdcrrs qnd SAMs cren't expecting trouble. They olten conlirm a
contact mcny times belore attqcking.) II you cre detected, you must destroy the plcme
or rqdcrr which scw you. However, the more you use wecpons, especiclly cgcinst crry
other tcrgets, the grecter the scqndal, cnd the less successlul your mission. In fcct,
mcny missions in the Cold Wqr involve photo reconncissqnce, flying secret matericls
in or out oI enemy territory, or surgicclly "removing" c single, specilic tcrget.

Lirnited Wcrr missions cre also clcndestine. It is still importcrnt to fly without
being seen, but since wcrlcre is ongoing, militcry tcrgets cre fcir gcme now. However,
be carelul tocrvoidhitting civilicns. Attcck crrd strike missions <rre common, but so are
photo reconncisscnrce crrd clandestine spy missions. In limited wcr enemy rqdcr
operctors expect some trouble. Their reactions cre slightly fcster.

Conventioncrl Wcr is qll-out conllict. Inllicting the mcximum destruction upon
the enemy is the main objective here. Avoiding detection hcs no politiccl importcnce,
but is uselul il you wqnt to suwive the mission! Any tcrget in enemy territory is fcir
gcrme, militcrry or civilicsr. However, enemy crir defense opercrtors rcrrely confirm their
tcngets - in wcrtime everybody shoots first crrd csks questions cfterwqrd!

You mcry select from two types of "real" missions cnd two types of "trcining"
missions. Trcining missions represent llying c flight simulqtor instecd oI flying c
reql qircrqft.

Air.to.Air Missions hqve qn enemy circrcft cs your primcry objective. If you're
cr hotshot with qir-to-cir missiles (AAMs) cnd dogfighting, this is your cup of tec.
However, the secondcry objective is often cr gnound tcrget.

Strike Missions cssigm grround tcrrgets cs both objectives.
Trcining Missions genercte normql air-to-qir or strike missions, cs cppropri-

ate, with three exceptions: you ccnnot be hurt by enemy lire; you qre not scored for the
mission - you receive no rcting points, no decorations, no promotions (after cll, the
mission wcrsn't real!); you receive Iixed mission orders. For excmple. if you selected
Libyc (cs in the tutoricl), strike missions cre qlwcys cgcrinstc gtoundtcrget inTripoli,
crir-to-qir missions cre crlwcrys cgcinst lighters over Benghczi. II you're just lecrrning to
Ily crnd fight the F-l l7A, this leqture cllows you to try the sqme mission over cnrd over,
until you understcnd lully whct's hcppening.
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BRIEFING ROOM

Mission Briel

Rcrdcrr cnd Missile
Rcrnges

Briefing Boom

Ttris screen shows c detciled mcrp oI the region of the world you chose in the CO's
Office. On this mcp is the flight plcn lor your proposed mission. Your tcrkeolf point (T),
primcry tcrget (PI secondcry tcrrget (S), cnd lcnding point (L) cne alwcrys visible on the
briefing mcp, crs reference points.

Also shown on this mqp qre importcnt sites such cs qirfields qnd rqdcr cnd SAM
sites. Youcqn lecrn importcnt informqtioncbout these sites bymovingthe cursorover
them crrd recding the text thct crppecrs.In cddition, you ccm see the rcmge oI vcrious
enemy rcdcrs cnd missiles. This screen, with its grect vcniety of informcrtion, is the
perfect plcce to plcn your mission. You mcry wish to take notes qbout pcrrticulcrly
dcrngerous enemies, or the route you hqve in mind.

This presents a detailed description ol your operctioncl orders, with specific
informqtion crbout the primary qnd secondcry objectives. Alter you've recd this, qnd
you tcrp the Return key, you'll read qbout your flight plcn, describing your takeoll
cnd lcrrding sites, estimcrted fuel reguired, crnd c summcry of the Rules of Engcge-
ment(ROE).

II you move the qrrow qround the brieling mcp, inlormation boxes crppe<rr thcrt tell
you importcnt fqcts cbout the various sites on the mcrp. II you select one of the site icons,
a circle qppeqrs that indicctes either the rcdcr rcnge of thqt site or the missile rcmge,

depending upon which of the menu items is selected. You
ccn select crny or cll oI the sites at will crrd tum the rcurge
oI ecch siteoncrrdoll individuclly.If youchoose "Select
All" from the menu, cll rcnges are shown, if you select
"Clecrr All" qll rcnges cunently shown qre ercsed.

Rcrdcr Rcnges: If you select Ro.dqr flcnges from
the menu ct right, you cne shown rcrdqr rcnges when you
select c site. The initicl rcrrge shown is the site's effective
rqdcr rcmge; il you then tcrp the Spcrce Bqr, the displcry
switches to mqnimum radcn rqnges.

Missile Rcngtes: If you select Missile Banges from
the menu ct right, you qre shown missile rcmges when
you select c site. The rcnge shown is clwcrys the SAM's
mcxrmum rqnge.
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Enerny Trootrrs Selecting this option shows y-ou the location of known enemy grround lorce
concenEcrtions. Ttrese locctions cre boxed on the mcrp cnrd indiccte cneqs where there
cre likely to be lcnge numbers ol shoulder-launched SA.I\lIs.

Decline Mission If you select this option, thecurrent missionisctrrcelledcrrdyoucre given cnewone
immedicrtely. This mcrybehcrrdyilyouwcmt tobe selective in the missionsyoufly.

This option plcces you in the Maintencrrce Room where you c(m exqmine the
wecpons your crew chief has deemed crppropricrte lor your cssigmed mission qnd
chcrrge them if you desire.

Select Ufecrpons

Mcrintencrnce Room MAINTENANCE ROOM
Here you select the weaponry cmd eguipment you

desire lor your mission.
To plcrce a weqpon into cr bcry, use the Controller to

move the the crrrow to the bcry you wcmt to crffect, then
select the bcry using the Selector. Now use the Conftoller
to highlight the wecrpon you wish to plcrce into the se-
lected bcry, cnd the Selector to plcce it there.

Note thct your estimcrted fuel required, crrd cunent
fuel ccsried, crppec; mcrke snre you hcnre enough fuel to
complete the mission!

Detcult Armcrrnents: The initiql wecrpons locded
in Bcrys I crrd 2 represent your crew chief's choice of
wecrpons for your mission. The wecrpon in Bay I (upper
left)is lor the primcory tcnget, the weapon in Bcry 2 (upper
right) is for the secondq. If extrc fuel crppecrs in one of
your bcrys it's beccruse the crew chief hcs determined
you'Il need it.
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Ghoosing f,rmqnenb: See pcges 139-141, Ior detcils qbout ecrch wecrpon. The
"\iVecrponEffectiveness"chcrt,pcrge l39,rcrtescrllwecponsagcrinstcommontcngets.It's
wise tocorycrt leqst one "7'or "6" rcrtedwecrpon forthe primcrycnrd secondcry objectives.

Here you see your F-l I7A being topped off with fuel lor the mission. You cre given
the choice to go checrd cnrd lly the mission or return to the Recdy Room. OI course if you
go checd crrd fly, there's no turning bcck; but if you retum to the Recdy Room, you c€m
go to cny of the cbove rooms crrd chcmge your cssigmments crt will.

THE HANCAR

Hcurgcr
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VIEUTING
CONTROLS

SIMULATION CONTROLS
The following views crre from inside the cockpit oI the F-lI7A. They allow you to

look in lourdilferent directions and chcnge the cone of view out the front of the cockpit.

From.the.Coclrpil Views
Coclrpift Tcrp Cockpit (Ft) for the stcndcrd view, looking out of your cockpit

through the HLID.
Wide Angle View: The l{ide Angle key (C) toggles between cr stcndcud viewing

crc (about 60") crnd cr wide-cngle viewing crc (cbout 120"). This view plcces your point
ol view lqrther back in the cockpit, showing more of the cockpit structure and a wider
crrgle view of the world outside. This is excellent for spotting cnd trccking enemies in
c fcst-moving dogfight.

View Fomrcrrd: TcrpView Ahecd (Shift /) to turn ofl the HUD cnd look over the
cockpit control pcrnel, giving you mcximum visibility Ionn'ard.

View Recrr: Tap View Rear (Shift >) to look through the bcck oI your cockpit.
View Right: Tcp View Fight (Shift <) to look out the right side of your circrcft.
View Left: Tcrp View LeIt (Shilt M) to look out the left side oI your aircraft.

Out-o!-Plcrne Views
As cn qid to lecrning flight mcneuvers cnd providing some very drcmctic cinema-

togxcrphy, c vcniety oI out-ol-plcnre views cre crvailcrble. In these views you're outside
of your circrqft, looking at it qnd/or the enemy.

In qll but the Chase Plcn e view, Zoom qnd U nZoom (Z cnd X) cre opercble, moving
your viewpoint closer to or lcrther cwcry lrom the F-ll7A.

Slot View: Press SJof View (Shift Fl). This view is ncrmed alter the fqmous "in the
slot" position used by aericl ccrobctic teqms. You're positioned directly behind the
F-IlTA.Theviewpointremcinslevelwiththeground,tocleqrlyshowthedegrreeolpitch
and roll of the F-II7A as you mqneuver it. This view is excellent lor lecrrning
ellicient llight.

Ghcrse Plcrne View: Press Chqse Plqne (Shilt F2). You're in a "chqse qircraft,"
following c short distcrnce behind the F-I I7A. As the F-I l7A qccelerctes, it will tend to
"run crwcry" from you, while when it slows down it tends to "fall back" towardyott.Zoom
qndUnZoom dsoesnot work with this view.



OTHER
CONTROLS

Pause

Side View: Press Sjde View (Shift F3). You're to the right side ol the F-I17A. This
view ccrn provide c useful relerence point. It's qlso cn excellent wcy to check the stcte
of your lcrrding gectr Missile laurches cse most drcrnatic when seen from this viewpoint.

Missile View: Press MissjJe View (Shift F4). Here you're positioned directly be-
hind the F-Il7A's active weqpon.If ordnqnce is in flight, you're positioned behind the
wecponlcunchedmostrecently.If noordnanceisinflight,you'repositionedbehindthe
plcne, cnd will lollow the first item lqunched. This view lets you follow the wecpon
directly to the tcrget. II you're hcving trouble understanding why your wecpons miss,
switching to this view qlter launch mcry be educationcl.

Tcrctical View: Press Tccti l/iew (Shift F5). You're directly behind the F-II7A,
looking pcst it qt whatever target you're currently trccking. This view cutomcticclly
rotqtesqndpcns tokeep both theF-I lTAcnd its tciget inview. Thisviewis invqluable
in combcrt situctions; it helps you outmqneuver clnd line up on an opponent or return lor
q second or third cttqck run on c ground tcrget.

Inverse Tcrcticcl View: Press Invrs Tacti (Shift F6). You're directly behind the
F-Il7A's current tcrget, looking pcst it towcrd the F-Il7A. You see the tcrrget in the
foreground, qnd the F-l l7A (which often is no more thcn a dot in the sky) fcr cwcy. The
view qutomcticclly rotcrtes cnd pcns to keep both the tcrget cnd the F- I I7A in view. This
q very drcmqtic view when mcking qttcck runs on ground tqrgets.

The Movie Director: An experienced pilot, flying in trcrining mode, ccn use
theseviewstogoodeffect.Byswitchingbetweenthecockpitcndvqriousviews,youccn
illustrate whqt's hcppening cnd impress ccsucl bystcnders.

For excrmple, you ccm use the Chcse Plcne view crnd crutopilot to wctch your plcne
Icunchinglrom thecqrriercndturningontocourse. Then switch toSlotViewqnd show
ofI loops, rolls, split-S turns and Immelmqns (see pcges 89-92). Find an enemy circrcrft
crnd use the Toctj View to show your plcne mqneuvering cgcinst his. Then switch to
InvrsTqcti to watch his responses. Before lcunching q missile go to the Side View. to
wctch the wecpon dropping away. Then jump to the MissileView to lollow it into the
tcrget. The possibilities cre qs endless crs your imcginction.

Pouse (Alt/P) immediqtely freezes the cction. To resume, press cny key.
Some computers hcrve c special key lcrbeled "pause" or "hold." Depending on the

internql design oI your machine, this key moy clso work. Pause mcy be very uselul
when you qre first lecrrning to lly.



Accelercrte Tirne

Detcril Adiust

ArcelTime(Shiftadoublesthercrteqtwhichtimepcrsses,crrdisusefulwhenflying
long distcnces without encountering sigmificcnrt threqts. When in qccelerqted time
mode, "ACCEL" appecrs on the HuD.

IVorrn Tirne (Shift X) returns the simulcilion to normql time. Since it's qlmost
impossible to control and fight your crcft in qccelercted time, in combat cnd lcnding
situctions you're automcrticclly retumed to normcl time. Accelercted time crutomcrti-
ccrlly stops if you're detected by enemy rcdcn, you open the weqpons bcry, or lower the
lcrrding gecr.

Detoil Adjust (Alt/D) cllows you to chcnge the crmonnt cnrd depth of grround detcil
visible through the cockpit, speeding computer execution; the slower your computer,
the lower the level of detcril you should use.

Volume Adjust (AltAI) allows you to chcnge the type crrd vcriety of sounds used in
thesimulcrtion.Whenyoupressthekey,thenewsoundsettingcrppecrsbrieflyontheHUD.

?rcining (AII/T) allows you switch into trcrining mode ct cny time during plcy. This
mcrybeusefulilthingsgetpcrticulcnlyconfusing,orif youdecidetojustgosightseeing.
Remember though, you don't get rewcrds for trcining missions.

Besupply (Alt/R) is cvcilcrble only in trcining missions. It fills the plcrne's luel tcmks
curd gives it extra wecrpons. Resupply is desigmed for sightseeing crnd tcrget prcctice.
Needlesstoscy,thosewhopreferreclisminsimulqtionsshouldnevertouchthisoption.

"Boss" Flide C'cnne (Alt/B) immedictely pquses the simulation cmd cleqrs the
screen, effectively mcking the computer crppecn to be idle. To resume the simulction,
you press "Boss" Hide Gcme cgcin. This key is not only uselul qt the office, but crlso to
forestall ircte pcrrents, children, spouses, cnrd relqtiveb who complcin cbout the time
you spend qt the computer!

Quit (Alt/Q)immediatelyends the simulationcrrdretums thecomputertoDOS.It
does not save information to disk, so cmy accomplishments since the lcst pilot roster
will be lost.

There is no "scrve" key in F-II7A Stealth Fighter 2.0.Insteqd the simulqtion quto-
mcrticclly scrves your pilot record whenever your lecve the pilot roster during the
prellight briefing.

This "qutomqtic scrve" feature requires you to be using a copy of the progrqm (a
copy on eitherc floppyorhcrd disk), ratherthcsr the origincl MicroProse disk from the
box. If you're using the origincrl disk, you ccnnot scrve dcrtc, crlthough you ccm
otherwise run the simulction normclly.

Volume Adiust

Trcrining

Resupply

"Boss" Hidg
Gcrrne

Quit

Scrve
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TERMINOLOGY

HEADS.UP
DTSPLAY (HUDI

HUD Modes

DISPLAYS AND AINCNAFT CONTNOLS
Eqch control hcs c nqme in itaiics, which is used on the keybocrd overlcry; in

addition. the actuql key used in the IBM version of the gcme cppecr in pcrentheses. A
mcster list oI cll ncrmes cnd keys crlso crppecrs in the Appendix.

Conftoller refers to the pointing device used by your computer. This mcy be c
mouse, joystick, or cursor keys, depending on your hcndwcne. See the Technical
Supplement for detcils.

The HUD is desigmed to provide crll the crucicrl llying crnd wecpon information in
c grcrphic format. HUD dqtc is projected onto a wide-cngle clecr pcrne in the front oI the
cockpit. You look "through" the HUD to the situation outside. As q result, valucble in-
formqtion is right in front of your eyes, where it is most useful.

Beccruse the F-II7A is cr night fighter, the text displcryed on your HUD ccrr be
switched Irom white to green lor eqse ol recding. At night it is green cutomcticclly; if
you ore cssigmed c rcre dcrytime mission, the text appears white on your HUD. If for
somerecsonyou cre lorced to stcy in the cirpcrst dcrylight, you mcywish to switch the
text color back to dcrytime colors. To do so tap daylNight HUD tr4}

In cddition, you c(m customize your HUD to some extent using the De-c/ufter key
(V). These modes condense some of the informqtion to single digitcl readouts; erperi-
ment to lind the setting you like best.

YourHUDhas threemodes: Ncnrigction (NAV), Air-to-Air(AIR), cndAir-to-Ground
(GND). You switch between modes using HUD Modes (F2). The HUD Mode Indicqtor
Lights, directly below the HUD, indicate the HIID's current mode. Each mode hcs
specilic uses qnd crffects not only the types oI informction displcyed on the HUD,
but also whcrt types of inlormation qre availcble on your right-side Multi-Function
Displcy (MFD).

NAV mode helps you ncrvigcte between qirbqses by restricting your trccking
system to friendly crnd neutrcl airbqses cnd aircrcrft ccrriers. AIR mode is for cttccking
aircrcft, so your trccking system is restricted to llying tcrgets. GND mode is lor
cttccking g,round torgets. Your trcrcking system is restricted to these tcrgets.



Universcrl HUD
Inlorrncrtion crnd

Symbology

Some HUD informcrtion is universql ccross all modes. This information is dis-
plcyed, or availcrble, regcrdless of your HUD's current mode.

Airspeed: Your cirspeed (in krots) is indicated on the lelt side oI yow HUD on
cr verticql scale; a digitcl readout of your current speed crppecrrs beside the center
tick-mcrrk.

Stcrll Speed Indicator: The Stcll Speed Indicqtor is q colored bcn which rises
lrom the bottom oI the cirspeed scqle.II it extends beyond the center tick-mcrk, your
plcne has stqlled, qnd fclls out of control briefly until the crutomcrted recovery system
tqkes over. A low-altitude stqll ccrr be latcl.

Stcrndqrd HUD Symbologry

Missile
Trocking Box

G Indicator

Airspeed
. VUlndicqtor --+!i

> t  I :
700 - t:- 700

|  -  *  r -SC  =

-r,! <- Flight Pcth :
Indrcotor :_ 600

_  _ ,  _  _ . . _  r _90

GUN lOOO
Current
Armcment 3 AGM-650 Pitch Lines

Hecding



Altitude: Your cltilude (in leet) is indicsted on the right-side verticcl scqle; o
digitcl recdout of your current altitude cppecns next to the sccle's center tick-mcrk. At
1,000 the sccle chcrnges to thouscrnd-foot increments (2K is 2,000', etc).

Verticcl Velocity Indiccrtor (WIl: The small, colored bcrr extending upwcrrd
or downwqrd from the altitude sccle's center tick-mcrk is the WI. II the bar extends
upwcrrd, you're gcrining cltitude; If it extends down, you're losing cltitude. Each tick-
mcnk represents I00leet per minute, so the longer the bcn, the fcster you're gcining or
losing cltitude.

Lcnding Speed Indicator: This colored qrrow appecrs only when your lcrnd-
inggecrisdowncrndmcrksthescrfemcncimumWlforlcnding.IltheWlextendsbelow
this mcrrk, Icnding is unsafe.

Angle ol Attcrck (AOA) Approcrch Indexer: The AOA Approcch lndexer
becomes operctioncl when your lcnding gecr is down. It qssists you in obtaining
optimal pitch of the plcme's nose crs you qpprocch c lcnding. II the green circle in the
center of the display is lit, your cngle oI crttcck is OK; if the yellow up crrrow is lit, you
need to pitch your nose up; iI the red down cu'row is lit, pitch your nose down slightly.

Hecding: The horizontal scale qcross the top is your hecding in degrees. North
is 000", East is 090', South is 180o, csrd West is270'.

INS (Wcypoinl) Gursor: The colored tricngle cbove the hecding scqle shows
the direction to the currently selected INS "wcrypoint." To get "on course." turn until the
mcrrker is qbove the middle tick-mcsk on the hecding scale.

Nose Indiccrtor: Fixed in the middle of the HUD, this cross-hqir indicqtes the
direction your plcne's nose is cunently pointing.

Flight Pcth Indicclor: This indicqtor shows the direction you cre llying (which
mcy be dillerent from the Nose Indicqtor). It is qvcilcble only in NAV crnd GND modes.

The plcne is geometricclly level when the nose and Flight Pcth Indicctors overlcrp
(rqre in qn qircrcft). Further, level flight (constqnt qltitude) olten requires the nose to be
pitched slightly cbove the llight pcth (see Techniques crnd Tcctics, 59).

G.Indicctor: This reqdout in the upper lelt comer of the HIJD indiccrtes the
current G-forces onyourplcrne's crirfrcme. The plane cqn withstqnd more G stress than
the pilot, whose limits qre between -3 and +9, depending on trcrining cnd experience.

Pitch Lines: These lines crppecr on the HUD if you're in NAV mode or pitched so
fcr up or down thct the horizon is invisible. Ecch line represents 10" of pitch up or down.
II you're perlectly level, pitch is 0o; when climbing strcight up or diving strcight down,
pitch is 90".

Current Arrncrrnenft InthelowerlefttheHUDindiccrteswhatwecrponiscunently
selected,qndthenumbercurrentlycrvcilable,suchas"3Sidewinders,"or"2Slicks,"etc.

On the lower right is the word "Gun" followed by the number oI rounds currently
crvailable. This relers to your 20mm ccrnnon cnd its remcining qmmunition.
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Air.to.Air Mode
Indiccrlors

Rcdio Messcges: You cse sent coded brxst trcrrsmissions periodicclly. which
cre decodedbyyouronbocndcomputers crrddisplcryedcs textasossthetop oI theHUD.

ltccking Box: The Trqcking Box crppecrs on your HUD whenever your F-l l7A's
trccking system is locked onto q tcrrget crnd the tcnget is visible through the HUD; the
Tracking Box lrames the tcrget. In addition, the tcrget qppecrs in your right-side MFD.
ThecurrentHUD modedetermines whcrt tcrgets cur be tacked.

The Ccm Ahead (l), Com Eear (>), Cam LeIt (<)cnd Com Right (M)keys set the
trcckingccrmercto"look"inthedirectionindicated.Oncelockedontoctcnget,itfollows
thcrt tcnget, even if the tcnget moves from one qucdrcrrt to crrother.

Missile Trccking Boxes: A Missile Trqcking Box crppecrs on your HUD when-
ever c missile is visible through your HIID. If the box is grreen, the missile it frqmes is
one thqt you lcrunched. II it is yellow. the missile is crr enemy missile. There mcy be
severql Missile Trccking Boxes visible in your HUD simultcrreously.

To set the HUD to AIR mode, tcrp HUD Modes (F2).
Gunsight The Gunsight circle replcces the Flight Pqth Indicctor and shows

where your shells would hit if you'd fired six seconds ecnlier (the time it tqkes them to
trcrvel the 6 kilometer mcximum rcnge). If you're trccking c tcrget, it shows where the
shells would lcmd iI you'd fired the proper time in the pcst Ior them to trcrvel thct rcnge.
See pcge 68, Ior detcrils.

Missile Trrrgeting Envelope: This lcrge, fcint circle represents the cneq in
which crr qir-to-crir missile ccsr be crimed cnrd "locked onto" q tcrget.

Trccking Box qnd Orrcrh The Trqcking Box crppecrs on your HUD whenever
yourF-l I7A's opticcl trccking/tcrgeting system is locked onto c tcrrget which is in lront
of the plcrre qnd visible through the HUD; the Trccking Box frqmes the tcrget. In

addition, the tcrget crppecns in your right-side MFD if the
trccking cqmercr is cctivqted. In AIR mode, the trccking
system locks onto crirborne tcrgets.

The Trqcking Box is color-coded to inlorm you iI your
cunently crrmed wecq)on is crppropricrte for use cgcinst
the current tcrget. II the Trccking Box is white, the wecq)on
is crppropricrte lor the current tcrrget. The size of the
Trccking Box indiccrtes how ellective the curent weapon
is cgcrinst the current tcEget - the lcrger the box the more
effective the wecrpon. Tcrp Select Wecrpon (spcce bar), to
crm cr dilferent wecq)on.

When using selfgruided wecpons, the box tums into
an Ovcrl when the tcrget is within firing rcnge cnd the
missile is "locked on." When the Tracking Oval turns red,
the slrot is a "sr:re thing," with necnly no chcrrce of missing.

HIJD in AIR-Io-AIR mode

Missile Tcrgeting
Envelope

Gunsight Trocking
Box



Air.to.Ground To set the HUD to GND mode, toip HIID Modes (F2).
Mode Indiccrtors Trcrclring Box crnd Ovcrl: The Trccking Box cppecrs on your HUD whenever

your F-lI7A's opticcl trccking system is locked onto q tcrget which is in front ol the
plcne; the Trocking Box lrames the target. In qddition, the tcrrget cppecrs in your right-
side MFD. In GND mode, the trccking system locks onto ground tcngets only.

The Tracking Box is color-coded to indicate iI your currently crmed wecpon is
cppropricte loruse cgcinst thecurrent tcrget.If the TrackingBox is white, the wecpon
iscppropricrtelorthecurrenttcnget.ThesizeoltheTrcckingBoxindiccrteshoweflective
the current wecrpon is agcinst the current tcrrget - the lcrrger the box the more ellective
the wecrpon. Tcp SeJecf Wapon (spcce bcr), to crrn a different wecrpon.

When using self-guided wecrpons, the box turns into qn Ovcl when the tcrget is
within liring rcnge cnd the missile is "Iocked on." When the Trqcking Ovcl turns red,
the shot is q "sure thing," with necrly no chcnce of missing.

Bornbsights: When free-fcll and/or retcrded bombs cre crrmed, c specicrl set of
bombsight aids cppecrs on the HUD. II your current course, speed and cltitude will
plcce you within c bomb blast, the HUD bombsight symbology (described below)
flcshes. You cqn still drop c bomb in this situation, but you should tcke crppropricte
action to esccpe the resulting blcrst.

Bombsight Flightpath Guide; This indiccrtes the "pcrth in the sky" you should lly for
c perlect bombing run. Keeping your Flight Pcth Indiccrtor centered within this symbol
mecms you're "on course."

Bombsight Rcnging Bcr: This indicctes when to relecse cr bomb bcsed upon rcmge
to the tcrget. As you get closer to the drop point, the bcrcompresses. When it becomes
c single verticcl line (or dot) drop the bomb.

HUD in AIR-Io-GROUND mode

Bombsight
Fcll-line

Bombsight
Flightpoth
Guide

Bombsight Trocking Box
Builseye

Bombsight Ronging Bar

Bombsight Fall-line and Bullseye:
This crppecrs only if free-Icrll bombs qre
armed. A line extends from your llight
pcth towcrd the ground. At the end ol this
line is q circle ('bullseye'). Yourbomb will
lcnd in the middle of this circle.

Ccrmercr Lens Sight: II your cur-
rent crrmqment is the I3Smm/IR ccmerq,
the ccrmercr lens sight (c small "+") cp-
pecrs on the HUD.It indicates the direc-
tion your ccrmerq lens aims.



MI'LTT.FI'NEIION
DISPLAYS

(MrDS)
Lelt.Side

Multi.Function
Displcry (MFDI

F-ll7A TV/FIIR Cqmera Covercge

- ThisI\4FD qgpecrs on the left side of the coclrpit and displcrys two different types
oI mcrp: the Sctellite/Rcdcr Mcrp crnd the Tcctical Displcry Mcp. The Maps key (r3)
togglesbetweenthem. Eithermcrpmcrybeexpcndedorcontrccted, usingthlZoom and
UnZoom keys (ZcndX).

The Scrtellite/Rcrdcr Mcp:Thismcrpdisplcrysthegeogrrcphical lecturesof the
region, cnd is oriented so north is towcrrd the top. When the Sctellite mcp is on the
displcry, the "MAP" light is illumincted.

_ -Eaemyrcdarsigmcrlscredisplcryedonthismcrp:dottedlinesrepresentpulserqdar;
:_oli4 liqq cre Doppler radar. Ground secrch and cirborne ecrly wcming crnd control
GEW&C) rqdqrs cre displcryed cs expcrrding circles, while giound fire-control cnd
circraft rcdqrs qppeqr as short qrcs.

Missiles, aircrcrft, cnd importcnt ground tcrrgets also crppeqr on this mcp qs color-
coded dots. Your aircrcft is white, other aircraft cre red, and missiles cne yeilow. Your
mission tcrgets, flcsh and glow; grround rcdcrr instcllqtions cre black.

The Tccticcl Displcy Mcrp: This mcp portrcrys the local tactical situation. It is
oriented so the top coresponds to your current hecding. When the Tcctical Mcp is on
the displcry, the "TAC" Iight is illumincted.

The mcp gncphicclly depicts cfucrcdt, missiles, ground rqdcr sources. airfields, ccrd
incidentcl ground tcrgets. A 16 km squcre grid is superimposed Ior rcnge referencing.

Color-codingr:Aircrcft cnd missiles qre color-coded; dcrk redplcnes cre at c lowJr
cltitude than you cre, Iight red ones cre crt about the sqme, cmd yellow plcnes qre qbove
you; red missiles cre IR seekers, crrdyellowones cre rqdqr-homers orvisuclly-guided.

Right.Side Multi.Funclion Displcry (MFD|

This MFD crppecns on the right side of the cockpit cnd hcrs four bcsic
functions: to display imoges lrom your trccking system, provide cn
interlqce with your inerticrl ncrvigction system INS, or to displcry sum-
mcry informcrtion during flight (there crre two types of summcrry informa-
tion: wecrpons qnd orders). Tcp the cppropricte key to activate the
desired function.

Tlcrcking Ccrmercr: Your F-II7A is equipped with a TV and
forward-looking infrcred (FLIR) ccrmerc, ccrpcble of sccnning 360. to a
rcnge oI cbout 80 to I00 kilometers in dcrytime cnd slightly less ct night.
To switch between yow TV cqmerc cnd FLIR tcp FLIR (F6). When you crre
Ilyingin deepnight, you'll probcrblyhcve tousg the FLIR to identilywhcrt
you cre seeing in the right MFD.
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AINCRAFT
CONTROLS

Control Sticlr

On-bocsd computers qre progrrammed with tcrget data that crllows the camera
to lock onto tcngets within its current lield of view, providing cr zoomed TV/T[,IR view oI
the tcrget clong with its ncme, rqnele, and bearing. Primcry qnd secondcry tcrgets
cre indiccted when the system locks onto one oI these. For cr more detailed explcncrtion
of the uses of the Tracking Ccmerc cmd how it relctes to the tcrgeting system, see
pcrges 68-73.

Activating on d Moving the Camera: You ccn activate the cqmercr (FLIR or opticcl)
orchcngeitscurrentlieldof viewbytcrppingCcm Aher;id(l),Cq|n8e<rr(>),Ccrmleft(<)or
CamRightM). SwitchyourtrackingccmercfromopticqltoFlmusingtheFLlBKey(Fb).

When your Trcrcking Ccrmercr is qctive, the "TC" light is illumincted; if you're using
the FLIR, the "FLIR'light is lit; the direction indicator tells what direction the ccmera
is currently pointing.

Selecting cnd Designating Torgets: The onboqrd computer c-ontqins cr list oI im-
portcrnt tcrgets in the areq. Tap Select larget (B) to move the trccking ccmerq to the next
necrest tcrrget within 80-100 kilometers. In cddition, you ccm reprogrrcm the trcrcking
camercr to crim crt cny tcrrget on the ground" Simply cim your nose at the tcrget cnd tcrp
Designcte New Tcrget (N): the ccrmerc will find the necrest new tcrget.

Wcrlpoinls: Displcrys wcrypoint dcrtcr for each of the Iour INS wcrypoints (F7, F8,
qnd shift F8) (See page 53, for details). When wcrypoints ore displcryed, the "WAY" light
is illuminqted.

Wecrpons: Displcrys weapons crurentlyonbocndyourF-l l7A(F5). When weqpons
cre disployed, the "WPN" Iight is illumincted.

Mission Orders: Displcrys c summcry of your current mission orders. When you
hcrrre accomplished your primcryr or secondcry mission, the summcn:y is updcted
crpproprictely. When your orders cre displcryed, the "ORD" light is illumincrted.

The F-l l7A hqs q stqndcrd qircrcft control stick. Pushing the stick forwcrrd pitches
thenosedown, pulling it bcckpitches itup. Pushingthe stick left rolls theplcme tothe
left. while pushing it right rolls the it right.

Themoreyoupush the stick, the more the circrqltpitches orrolls in thct direction.
When you relecse the stick (center it) the aircrqft mcrintains its qttitude.

The control stick mcy be represented by c physiccl joystick, numeric/cursor
keypcrd, or some other device. See "Controls Summcry" in the Appendix for details.
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crnd FuelThroille The throttlecontols thepoweroutputolyoruengines, Morimum throttle gives mcud-
mun speed but uses up f uel Jaster csrd increasesyoru electromcgmetic visibility GMV),

nfnrst bnlrolsl Tbe Mox hvr key (ShiIt +) immedicrtely opens the throttle,
giving you rnorimum thrust. The No Fwr key (Shiff , immediately closes the throttle,
shutting down the engines. The Increcrse key (=) opens the throttle c smsll smount. The
Decreqse key G)closes the throttle q smcll cmount,

Thrusf Indicerlor: [n the lower right side oI the cockpit is theThnrst Indicctor, a
digitcl recrdout of throttle, e:rpressed crs c percent of totcl potential. "100" is mcorimurn
power; "50" is hclf power, csrd so on.

Fuel Rerncining: When your onbocd fuel tcmkis IuIl the digitcl recrdout reads
"999."csyoufly,thenumberdecreases,showingtheqmountoIfuelyouhcweremcining
in your tcrrk.

FuelWcrning:I'lrewcrninglighttotherightolthefuelgcrugeflqshesurhenever
your fuel tcrnks cne dcrrgerously low.

Ertrc Fuekff youcreccnryingextrc fuel in yourwecponsbcry, youccnrpumpthnl
fuel from the bcry into the mcrin tcrrk by tcrpping Select Wapon until "ElffRJ[ FUEL"
cppeqrs on the lowerlelt oI the HUD. Then tcrp FfueWeapon (Retum) to move the fuel
from the bcry into your mcin lrrnks.

Equiprnent Controls
AsEliciaf Horizon: This instrr-

ment indicctes your current pitch cnd
roll.It is pcrticulcnly useful when flying
in deepest night when the horizon is dif-
ficult to see.

Equipment Indicqtors

Autopilot
Activlted

Geqr
Down

Flcps Extended

Brcrkes Extended

Artilicial Horizon

Fuel
Dcngerously
l,ow

Fuel
Remoining

Bcry Door Open

Thrust Indicqtor
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Landing Gecr: The C'.ecr key (6) toggles your lcrrding geqr up cnd down. The
"GEAR" light illuminqtes when the gecr is down; If the light flcshes, you cre going too
fqst for the gecn to be down, and there is dcnger thcrt the gecr will be ripped olf.

Autopilot: TheAufopilot key (7) toggles the cutomcrtic pilot on and ofi. Autopilot
sets at q minimum qltitude of 500' qnd flies you towcrd the next INS wcypoint (it does
not, however, anroid hills qnd mountqins!). When the crutopilot is on, the "AUTO" light
is illumincted. Turn oll cutopilot simply by touching the control stick. Note thct if your
crvionics cre dcmcged (the "AV" dcmcge Iight is on), the cutopilot doesn't lunction.

Wecrpons Bcry Doors: Belore using any wecrpon in your bcrys you must open the
wecpons bcy doors, using the BcryDoors key (8). The "BAY" Iight flcshes when the bcry
doors cre open. Alter lqunching the wecpon you should toggle the doors closed cgcin.
Note thqt dcmcge to you bay doors (the "BD" light is lit) jams the doors open.

Flcps: The FJcrps key (9) toggles the wing flcps between extended cnd retrqcted.
Whenthe flcps cre extended the "FL.J{PS" light illuminatesandtheaircrqlt slowsand
gains lift. High speeds (in excess of 300 kts)ccrr rip ofl the flcps, ccrusing serious dcnncrge.

Brnkes: The Brake key (0) toggles the crirbrcke in crrd out. When the brqke is
extended the "BMKE" light illuminates qnd the qircrqlt slows down. When on the
ground, the Brcke key toggles the lcnding gecr brckes on crrd ofI.

Eiection Secrt TcrpEl'ect (Shift FIO) to "punch out" of yourplcrne. YourF-l ITAhas
cn ACES II ejection sect, one of the scrlest, most llexible designs availcble. Your best
chcsrce oI suwiving c bqilout exists iI your cltitude is between 2,000' crrd 14,000' while
flying level or climbing slightly.

EVASION AND DEFENSE
SVSTEMS
Electromcrgnetic Visibitity
(EMV) Scqle

This gcuge shows the current
"stealthiness" of your circrcft.

Your EMV: The "visibility" of your
plcrre to enemy radcrs appecrs as q bar
extending lrom the left of this gcuge. Yor.u
EMV increcses cs you climb to c higher
qltitude, insease speed,openyowbcrydoors,
lower yor.u gecn, or use yor.u jclmmers.

Electromcgnetic Visibility (EMV) Sccle

In{rared Missile Lisht E?"l;lTTot", EMV Gouse

Rador
Missile

Wcrning
Lisht

EAR=Enemv
Airborne Rddar

Detection
Worning
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Enerny Rcrdcrrs: The bars thct extend intermittently from the right ol the scqle
represent incomingenemyrcdcr signcls. Enemy ground-bcsed rcdcrs (EGRs) qppear
on the top, enemy circrcft rcdars (EARs) on the bottom. The bars cre color-coded to give
additioncl detection informqtion.

Deleclion: II an incoming signcl overlcps your EMV bqr, it has detected you (the
DetectionWcrningLightflcshescrndyouhecrcrwcrningbeep).Apinkincomingsigncl
means thct cr ground rcrdcrr hcs lcintly detected you; c yellow bqr mecms you hcve been
fully detected. II an incoming qir rqdqr signcl appeqrs white on the gauge qn enemy
aircraft hqs detected you.

The colors oI seqrch rqdcr signcls thct cppecr on your Sctellite mcp crnd HUD cre
colored identicclly to those on the EMV gcuge, so that you ccn ecrsily locate the rcdqr
that hcs detected you (see "Displcry Colors Summcry," in the Appendix).

Wcrrning Devices SearchWcrning:Frequentlycsin-glesearchdetectiondoesnotgivetheenemy
sullicient datq to recognize your plcne, but when you hcve definitely been seen, q
messcge crppeqrs on your HUD to indicqte the enemy hcrs "seen" your plcne.

Rcrdcrr Trccking Wcrrning: Long-rcrnge cnd medium-rqnge Surfcce-to-Air
Missiles (SAMs)must track you for c time belore firing. Trccking rcrdcrr cppeqrs cs ct
short, ncrrrow crc on the Sctellite/Rcdcr mcrp.

When enemy tracking radar tracks you, the "TRAK" wcrming light flcshes. Note,
however, thcrt some short-rcnge enemy missiles (some IR-homers, see pqge 82) do
not use q rcdqr trccking system. Therelore, "TRAK" is not c foolproof wcrning of
impending attack.

Missile Wcrning Lights: If c rcdcrr-guided missile is homing on your circrcft,
the "RAD" light flcshes.II cn IR (infrcred-homing) missile is homing on you. the "IR"
Iight llcrshes.

The cppropricte light continues to llcsh cs long cs crny missile of thct type is
pursuing you. If jcmmers or some other device conluse the missile, the light goes olf. II
the missile later finds you, the light flcshes cgcrin.

Missile Proxirnity Klaxon: When a missile is within q lew seconds of hitting
your plcne, the Missile Proximity Klcxon sounds, signcrling you to recct quickly or be
hit! Typicclly you'll drop chaff or a flare, depending on the type of threqt (chcrff lor rcdcr
missiles,llqres lor IR missiles).
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Delenses Flcre: This is cr small, finely tuned hect decoy. Tcp Flare (l)to release cr flcrre
ccrtridge behind your plcne. The flcrre light illuminctes while the llcre is crctive cnd the
digitcl recdout indicctes the numberyouhcve remcining. Forthenext 2-5 seconds the
intense hect of the flcre will cquse cll enemy inlrcrred-guided missiles to home on the
flcre instecrd oI your qircrqft.

Chcll: Tcp ChofI (2)loreleqse a chall ccrrtridge behind your plcne. The chcfl light
illuminctes while the chcff is crctive and the digitcl reqdout indicctes the numberyou
have remaining. For the next two or more seconds the aluminum sheets of the chcrfl
ccrtridge will conluse cll enemy rcdcr-guided missiles, ccusing them to home on the
chcfl instecd of your circrclt.

ImportontException.'EnemyDopplerrcdcrr-guidedmissileswillnothomeonchclff
unless yourcourse is perpendiculcr to thqt of the missile. As longcs the missile chases
you from the reqr, or qttacks from straight ahead, chaff hcs no eflect.

Decoys: Your F-I I7A cqrries three decoys. To lcunch c decoy, tcp Decoy (5). The
"decoy" light illuminctes while the decoy is running, cnd the digital recdout indicctes
the number you hcve remcining.

Ecch decoy is cr computer-controlled rcdar emitter/reflector and an IR source. To
enemy rcdcr crnd infrqred it looks like your plcne, but stronger. The decoy grcrduclly
floats downvicpcrcchute qnd sell-destructs before lcnding. Enemymissiles, qircraft,
cnd ground rqdcrs are fooled by decoys, clthough the qmount oI time depends on the
experience cnd skill of the opposition (typicclly lrom 20 to 60 seconds). During this time
the enemy chqses the decoy insteqd oI you.

Inlrqred (IR) Jcrmmer: The IR ]ommer key (3) toggles this device on and olf.
When the jcrmmer is running the "IRJ" light illuminctes. This device emits heqt pulses
to confuse a missile's guidcnce system. The missile stops homing on your plcne cnd

Ilies strcight checd. The jcrmmer is highly effective
cgcrinst "Iirst-generqtion" IR missiles, but good only ct
long rcrnge crgcinst "second-genercrtion" missiles (see
pcge 83). Using the IR jcmmerreducesyour speed, crnd it
shuts down automqticclly to avoid overhecrting.

ECM Rcdcrr lcrmrner: TheECMkey(4) togglesthis
device onqnd ofl. When the jcmmeris runningthe "ECM"
light illuminctes. This jcrmmer "blinds" rcdcr-guided
missiles. The jcmmer is pcrticulcrly elfective crgcrinst
older "beqm-rider" missiles, but good only ct long rcnge
cgcinst "semi-cctive" rqdqr-homers (see pcge 79). The
only drcwbcck to using ECM is thct yourEMV is increqsed.

Defenses Indiccrtors

Chafl
Functioning

FIare
Functioning

Deco1.
Functioning

Number Remcining

ECM Radar Jcmmer Inlrqred Jammer



Dcrrncrge The upper left of the cockpit has q bank oI "telltale" lights that indicate which
systems (if any) cne dcrmcged.

Missile Wcrrnings (MWl: When the "MW" dcmcrge light is illumincted, the
Missile Wcrning system isinoperctive. The "RAD" and "IR" missilewqming lightsno
longer work.

Engine (EllGl: When the "ENG" light is illuminated, engine dcmcge hcrs
reduced the mcximum thrust possible. Any cdditionql damcge lurther reduces thrust.

Ftight Gontrol (FG): When the "FC" dcmcge light is illumincted, flight control
computer dcmcge makes the F-ll7A more dillicult to control.

Avionics (AVl: When the "AV" light is illuminated, cvionics dcmcrge hcs
disabled your L:erticl Ncvigcrtion System (INS) cnd cutopilot.

Bcry Doors (BDl: When the "BD" light is lit, the wecrpons bcy doors are damcged
cnd jcmmed open, permcnently increcrsing your HVIV.

lcrnrners (JAMI: When the "IAM" light is illumincted, your ECM crnd IR jcmmers
no longer function.

Fuel Tcrnlr (FUELI: When the "FUEL" light illu-
mincrtes, dcrmcge cnd stress breckcge is ccrusing luel to
leak. Once q leck starts, cny further dcrmcge increcses
the rcrte of fuel loss.

Fire Gonlrol (fIREl: When the "FIRE" light illu-
minqtes, your lire control systems cre dcmcrged.

Random Mallunctions: Your F-tl7A is cn ex-
tremely compliccted piece oI eguipment. Rcndom mql-
functions cre possible in cny of the systems ct crny time.
The malfunction mcry include the reporting systems on
board the craft.If so, you won't know thcrt somethinghas
mclfunctioned until you discover it doesn't work!

Mclfunctions qre more likely in intense combqt situ-
ations, due to the hecrvy burden thct plcces on your
sophisticated electronic systems.

Dcmcge Indicctors

Missile
Wcrnings
Dcmcged

Jqmmers
Dcmcged

Bcy Doors
Dcmcge

Stcll Wcrning
Light

Flight Control
Dcmcge

Fuel Tcnk
Dcmcge

Fire Control
Dcmcge

Engine Dcmcge

Avionics Dcmcge



WEAPONRY

Selecting
Wecrpons

TheseinstructionsgivethebcrerudimentsoIwecponsoperction.Mcnyimportcnrt
considerqtions cnd tqcticcl tricks cre described in "Chcrpter 3, Techniques and Tac-
tics." See "Wecpons Elfectiveness." page 139, for c chqrt showing weapon eflective-
ness cgcinst vcrrious tcrgets.

The ncme of the wecpon currently cnmed and reqdy for use clwcrys appears in the
lower lelt corner ol the HUD.

Wecpon: Tcp Wecpon (F5)to displcy the contents of your weqpons bcrys on the
right MFD. The bcry curently selected is highlighted, and the current cnmcmrent
<rppecrs in the lower left comer of the HUD.

Tcp SeJect Weapon (Spcce Bqr) to chcnge the currently-selected wecrpon in your
fire control system. Ecch key press switches to the next wecpons bcry, qnd the chcnge
is indiccted both on the HUD cnrd in the Right MFD Wecpon displcy.

Gcrnnon: Your 20mm ccrrnon is crlwcrys avcilqble for use (unless it is out oI qmmo
or dcrmcrged).

Lcrunching Wecrpons: Tcp Fire Weqpon (Return) to lcunch cr wecpon. This fires
one missile or &ops one bomb. The currently-selected wecpon is the one used. See
pqges 68-73, for more specilic instructions on lcunching wecrpons.

The fleconnoissqnce Comerq (l3Smm/FLIR Camerq) is "Iired" like c wecpon lrom
cm open wecpons bcry. Ecch "shot" takes one picture.

SpeciclEguiprnentccrrbecir-droppedbyopeningthebcrydoorscrrd"Iiring"itout.
It llocrts to the gnound on q pcncchute. It is also loqded or unloaded on the ground ct
oppropricte cirstrips cutomcticclly (c messcge qppears on your HUD when locding or
unlocding is complete).

Ccnnon: Fire Cqnnon @cckspcce or Button 2) fires one burst.

WecrponsFiring
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NAVIGATIONAL
SYSTEMS

Inerticrl
Ncrvigcrlion

System (INS)

ConcepftThelNShcsuptolourprogrrqmmqble"wcrypoints,"tomcpcflightplcrn.
The delqult wcypoint setup puts the first point hcrlfway between your stcrting bcse cnd
primcry tcrget. The second is the primcry tcrget, the third is the secondcrry tcrget, cnd
the lqst is your lcnding point.

WcrypointsDisplcry: TheSelectWcryPt(F7)andChangeWayPt(F8)keysdisplcry
a list of INS wcypoints on the right-side MFD, cnd your projected llight pcth from
wclpoint to wcypoint on the Sctellite Mcrp on the left.

Thewcrypointslistdisplcryshowsthecurrenttimecttop,theETAtoecchwcrypoint,
crrd q Iuel gcuge crcross the bottom. The fuel gauge is c bcr graph, predicting fuel
consumption based upon your current speed qnd altitude. The fcr right side of the bcr
(blcck region) indicctes fuel qlreqdy consumed, the center pcrts (white for current
wcylgointcrndblueforothers)indicctesfuelneededtoreqchecchwaypoint,cnrdthelcr
lelt side (green region) indiccrtes luel reserves.

Selecting Wcypoints: The wcl4goints list hcs onepointhighlighted (in white).
This is the wcypoint currently indicctedby the INS cursorqbove the Hecding Scale on
yourHUD.

To select q new wcryrpoint, tcp SelectWay Pt (F7). Then use the Iast Point (keypcd
9) crnd llext Point (keypad 3)keys to move the highlight up cnd down the list. As you
move the highlight the HUD's INS cursor moves cccordingly.

Chcnging Wcypoints: Tochcnge cwcrypoint toqnewlocction, tcrpChon gewqy
Pt (Fg). Then use the Icst Point (keypad 9) cnd Next Point (keypcd 3) keys to select the
walpoint you wish to chcnge. Finclly, use the keypcd wcrypoint keys to cctuclly move
the wcypoint. You ccn watch the results in the left MFD on Sctellite Mcp.

Tcp Beset Way Pt (Shift F8) to reset cll wcypoints to the origincl wcypoints.

Chcnge Wcrypoints

7

Home

I

t
9

LAST
POINT
Ps up

4
<-

5
___>

1

End

z

'f
2

NEXT
POINT

Pg Dn

Wcypoints CRT

TIME 00-15-00
WAYPOINT 1 DIST-78 KM
9 MtN. ETA 00-23-45
WAYPOINT 2 DIST-156 KM
19 MlN.  ETA 00-42-15
WAYPOINT 3 DIST-84 KM
10 MtN. ETA 00-51-45
WAYPOINT 4 DIST-230 KM
28 MlN.  ETA 01-18-30



Instrrrment
Lcrnding

Slatem (ILSI

The/ISkey(F9)togglestheILSdisplcyonandoff.WhentheILSison,crverticalcrrd
horizontcl bcn crppecr on the HUD to gruide you to the necrrest friendly airbcse.

Principles ol Opercrtion: The ILS is desigmed to cid you on lincl crpprocch,
steering you down q descending "glide slope" to the runwcry. If you cre flying a pqttem
to lcnd, use the ILS to guide you to the cirport, then turn it ofl until you cre "on finql." The
ILS guides you to the runwcry or ccrrier deck, but ends there. Rcther thcn produce
incccurotereadingsovertherunwcry,thelLScrutomcrticcllytumsoflbeforeitdegrcrdes
to useless.

Verticcrl "Course" Bars To use the ILS, Ily the plcrne so thct the vertical bcr lines
up with with verticcl ticks of your Nose Indicctor. This mecrns you're on course towsrd
the cirbase.

Horizontcl "Glide Slope" Bcrr: The horizontcl bcrr oI the ILS represents the
"glide slope," cn imcgincy sloping line extending from the airbase into the sky.Il the
bar is cbove the horizontcl ticks oI your Nose Indiccrtor, you qe beneqth the glide slope.
Youccrreitherllystrcightchecduntilyou"intercept"it,orclimbtogettotheglideslope
Iaster. If the bcn is benecth your Nose Indicctor, you crre qbove the glide slope curd
should descend until the bcrr cligns directly with the Nose l:dicctor.



ENDING A
MISSION

Scrle Lcrndings
Crcrshes

BcrilinE Out

POSTFLIGHT DEBRIEFING
Alter the mission you qre debriefed. Your commqnder goes over the mission step

by step, evclucting ecch event qs it occurs qnd cssigning c numericql score. Bcsicclly,
iI you cccomplish the mission crnd follow the Rules of Engcgement (see below), you'll
do very well. The more diflicult the opposition, the more credit you'll get.

When you lcnd, stop, crnd turn olf your engines, the mission is over. You cannot
reluel or reqrm to continue the mission. Steclth missions cre costly, ccrelully plcnned
"one shot" opercrtions. If c mission lcils, higher-ups will decide lcter whether to try
cgcin, cnd if so, when, where cnd how.

If you're using Ecsy or Reclistic Lcndings, crcshing the circrcft ends the mission
ond your cqreer. To remqin clive, you must eject belore the plcme hits the grround. OI
course, selecting "No Crcsh" eliminqtes this problem - but grectly reduces your
potenticl score.

II you suwive c bcilout, you now hcrve to worry cbout where you did it. Ejecting over
the sec, fcr from qn enemy cocstline, is idecl beccuse the qircrqft sinks out oI sight cnd
you ccn be rescued. The next best locqtion is over friendly territory. Agcin, you ccn be
rescued, but lrcgments oI the wreckcrgemcrybe found by thepublic orbyenemy spies.
Bailing out over enemy territory is bcd; even though your F-ll7A hcs a self-destruct
mechcnism, Ircrgments oI the plcne will certcinly be found by the enemy. tecching
them valucble secrets oI US steclth technolog'y. In crddition, you'Il probcrbly be ccptured
qnd sufler c public tricl cnd humiliction before the USAF mqnqges to get you bcck.

Above all follow the Rules oI Engcgement and cccomplish the primcry objective
-it'shcrdtodobcdlyif youqchievethis. Fcilingthct, ctlecstcccomplishthe secondcry
objective. If you fcdl both of these, it is difficult to gcin cny credit.

ColdWcn:It'simportcrrtthatnobodydetectyou.Visuclsightingsbyenemycrircrcdtdo
the most dcmcge. Enemy rqdcrrs thct positively trcck your plcne are clso bcd.

Needless to scry, rqndom destruction is qlso uncrcceptcrble in Cold Wqr, qnd
destroying friendly plcrnes crnd ground installations is the worst possible event.
However, destruction of neutral or civilian tcrgets is almost as bcd. The lecst embcr-
rcssing events crre destruction oI enemy militcry tcrgets. clthough even thct should be
crvoided. In lact, the only time it is "permissible" to deskoy tcrgets is if your mission
orders require it, the enemy hcs sighted or trccked you, or iI the enemy fired lirst.

SCORING
Obiectives



REPUTATION
Gombcrt

Decorcrtions

Other
Decorcrtions

Lirnited War: It's clso importqnt to avoid detection during c Limited War,
clthough the penclties cren't cs gnecrt. Your commqnder wholehecrtedly crpproves ol
crttccks on enemy lorces, including militcry circralt cmd obvious militcny installctions,
but civilian tcrgets (pcssenger airliners, oil wells, relineries, bridges, etc.) ccuse
politiccl problems qnd lower your score.

Conventioncrl Wcrr: In this situction your commander doesn't ccre iI you
are detected, unless of course your plcne is dcmcged by enemy fire (F-II7As qre
very expensive).

You gcin credit for destroying crnything in enemy territory, even civilian tcrgets
(clthough militcry ones crre worth more). In fact, your commqnder rather expects thcrt
you'Il do cbit more than justhittheobjectives. The onlypossible negcrtives come lrom
the destruction of neutrcls qnd friendlies.

II your rcrting on c mission is high, your commqnder will recommend you for c
decorcrtion. The Iive possible decorcrtions, from ecsiest to most difficult to qchieve, cre:

AM: Airman's Medql. recognizing good perlormcnce.
DFC: Distinguished Flying Cross, Ior superior performcnce in combqt.
SS: Silver Stqr for Vclor, for heroism in combat.
AFC: Air Force Cross. for extreme heroism.
GMOH: Congressioncl Medal oI Honor, Americq's highest militcry decorction.
You must be outstcsrdingly successful cgcrinst the toughest opposition to be

nominated lor the Congressional Medcrl of Honor.

The Purple Heart is cwcrded to pilots who come home wounded. Surviving c
mission with a bcdly dcrmcged qircrqlt lrequently yields this qward.

The Combot Beodiness Medol is cwarded to qlmost everyone in q combat unit.
Beyond this, the number oI missions you suwive determines whqt other ribbons you
mcy receive: 5 missions for the Overseqs Fibbon - Short Tour, 15 missions lor the
Oversecs Ribbon - Inng Tour, 30 missions for the Longevity Service Ribbon, qnd 60
missions lor the l-angevity Service Ribbon with Ga.[d Cluster.



Promotions Yourstctingrcrrkis2ndLieutencrrt.Promotionscnebasedbothonyourtotqlscore
qnd on your qverage score per mission. Therefore, iI you "goof up" cnd do bcdly in c
mission, you m<ry need extrcr high-scoring missions before you quclify for promotion.
In addition, you ccrr't get promoted without suflicient e:rperience.

Rcrrks availcible, from lowest to highest, include:
2nd Lft Second Lieutencurt
lsl Lt First Lieutencnt
Gcpt Ccrptcin
Mci: Mcjor
Lt. Col: Lieutencrnt Colonel
Col: Colonel
B.Gen: Brigcdier General
BrigcdierGenerqlisnotcllyingrcmk.Youdon'thqvecchcnceof ecmingthctrcnk

until you're retired fuom active duty. No pilot is e:rpected to IIy more thcn 99 missions.
After that the Air Force decides: cre you promoted to Brigcdier Genercl, crre you simply
given c Wcshingrton desk job, or do they suggest you lecve the service cnd seek your
Iortune in civiliqn life? Very few pilots survive 99 missions with c record good enough
to ecrn their "stcr."

Incidentclly, don't feel bcd cbout cr middling rcnk. In qctive fighter squcdrons
mostpilotscreFirstLieutencrrtscrrdCcrptcins.Mcjorsservecsflightlecders,Lieutencmt
Colonels cs higher squcdron officers or commqnders, crrd lull Colonels cs squcrdron
or wing commcnders. Promotion to Mdor or qbove is increcsingly diff icult. ALieutenqnt
Colonel or Colonel still flying active combat missions is rqre in the USAF.
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AERODYNAMICS
AND FLYING

HOW TO FLY
This discussion of IiIt and flight is not rigorous or precise in c scientilic sense. It

onlyprovides q rudimentcryportrcrycl of the physics of flight cnd its prccticcl effect on
qircrclt hcndling.

LiIt: Aircrclt fly beccuse oI cr pressure dilference creqted by the dillerence in the
speed of the air flowing over the top oI the wing cs opposed to the bottom. Air moves
faster over the top of the wing than it does over the bottom, crecting high pressure
benecth the wing and low pressure above it. The wing is pushed upwcrd to compen-
scte, providing lift. When the pressure dillerence becomes grecrt enough, the upwcrd
lift is grecter thcn the plcne's weight qnd the circralt flies.

Speed crnd Lilft The qmount oI lift genercted by the wing vcrries with cirspeed.
The fcster the plcrne flies, the fqster the crir flows over the wings, and the grecter the
pressuredifference. If yourplcneisin level llight ct ccertcrin speed, reducingthe speed
reduces lift, ccrusing q descent (without nosing down).

Angle ol Attcrclr crnd Lilt: The cmount oI lilt genercrted qlso vqries with the
cngle between the wings crnd the cirflow. If you pitch up c few degrees, you increcse
the pressure difference cnd, therefore, the lift. If you pitch the nose down, the reverse
occurs. The difference between the cirflow direction qnd a horizontcl line through the
wing is the "crngle of cttcck" (AOA). Angle of cttcck is visible on your HUD in NAV cnd
GND modes. Whenever your Nose Indicqtor is qbove your Flight Pcth Indicctor, the
diflerence between the two is the Angle of Attcck.

Level Flight: To crchieve "level" flight ct c given power setting, cr pilot rcises or
lowers the nose until his verticcl velocity is zero (no cscent or descent qppeqrs on the
"WI"). Note thct c pitch oI 0" mcry show qscent or descent. Nosing up or down to q new
"cngle ol attcck" cdds or subtrccts lift as needed to achieve level flight.

To cchieve "level" flight ct c given speed, the pilot gets into Ievel flight, cdjusts
his throttle to cchieve the desired speed, then cdjusts his pitch to find level flight for
thct cirspeed.



The EIIect ol Roll

Specicl Situcrtions

FLYING THE
F. l  l7A

Theforceolliltisclwcysperpendiculcrrtothewing,soif thewingscrebcnked,the
lift lorce is no longer strcright up relative to the grround. Instecd it has two components,
one moving the qircraft sideways, the other strcright up. This ccuses the plcne to turn,
qnd, since upwcrrd lift (the force opposing grcvity) is diminished, to lose cltitude.

During c turn the pilot ccn cdjust the cngle oI crttack by control stick "bqck
pressure," thcrt is, by pulling bcck slightly on the stick. The cmount oI crdjustment is very
smcll. Overcorrecting is c common error cmong beginner pilots.

Slerlls: An crerodlmcmic stqll occurs when the wing's cngle of cttcckbecomes too
lcrge. The cir stops llowing smoothly over the wing. cnrd instecd pcnt brecks crwcry onto
cn independent pcth. This erases the pressure diflerence, vcstly reduces lilt, and
generclly ccruses the nose to drop. Stcll speed vcries considercbly depending on mcny
Icctors. Tight tums increase the stcll speed. Note thqt simultcneouslythecctof turning
tends to decrecrse your cirspeed. As c result, stalls cre quite common in tight turns. The
F- I l7A hcrs cm audible stcll wcnrring horn, a Stcll Wcrrning Light in the upper left of the
console, crnd c colored bcr showing stcll speed on the HUD's Airspeed Indicqtor.

The F-It7A includes c computerized stcll recovery governor thct instcntly
reconligures the wing edges for qutomqtic recovery, mcking your job much ecsier. To
recover from c stall. Iirst level the wings, then bring the pitch bqck to normql. A stqll
invcriably costs you cltitude, so a stcll ct low crltitude ccrn be lqtql!

Flcrps: Lowering flcrps extends the wing surlcce crrd increqses the pressure
dillerence, cdding more lilt. They crlso increqse drcg, which lowers your speed.
However, Ilcrps cre only useful at low speeds (under 350 knots).

The F-l ITAis unflycble. The design is one of the most surprising ever seen - mqny
experts sqid it wouldn't lly when they lirst scw it. In fqct, c pilot would find it very
difficult - mcrybe impossible - to lly without the crid of sophisticqted onboard Ilight
control computers. This aircrqlt, Iike some others, is scrid to "Ily by wire."

The pilot uses cr normql control stick (much like your joystick) and uses it just like
c pilot of q normcrl civilicn circrqft. But the pilot is not communiccting with the
control surlcces of the circralt; instecd he is tclking to the computer, cnd it is tclking
to the control surlqces. When the pilots scys "bcnk," the computer interprets his
commcnd qndmakes the wings bcnk, all the while correcting this cnd thct to keep the
plcne airborne.

Remember, when you crre llying this circrqft, you are interfccing with cr computer
that is flying the aircrcrft!



Tcrking OII 
l.

While sitting on the runwcry, perlorm the lollowing pre-flight check-out:
Check Your INS. TcrpMcps (F3) until the satellite mcp is displcryed on your lelt
MFD. Now tcp Select WayPt (F7) to show the INS wcypoints list on the right MFD.
The INS cursor qbove the hecding scqle on the HUD indicctes the direction in
which you must fly to recch the lirst wcrypoint listed on the right MFD; by using the
Nexf cndPreviousWaypointkeys (Shiftfteypcd 3 cnd 9) you ccn cycle through all
the wcrypoints currently cssigned. Advqnced pilots mcy wcurt to chcnge the
Iocction oI one or more wcrypoints ct this time.
Checlr Arrncrmenl: Tcp Wecpons (F5) to check your weqpons on the right MFD.
Use Seject Wecpons (Spcce Bcr)to cycle through the weqpons. Note the qctive
wecpon appears in the lower left comer of the HUD.
Edend lhe Flcrps: Tcp Flops (9). Note the "FLAPS" light in the upper right corner
oI the console. Flcps increqse IiIt during takeoll.
Gheck the Cctcrpult Sy'stem (Garriers only): When lcunching lrom crn
qircrclt cqrrier, the brqkes will be set. The "BBAIG" light will be illuminated.
Start the Enginess Start your engines by tcrpping Mqx Pwr (Shift +).
Activale Gctcpult (Ccrriers only): Tcp Brckes (0) to release the brakes qnd
cctapult, hurling you oII the deck.
Accelercrte Pcrst Stcrll Speed: As you move down the runwcry or ccrrier deck,
wqtch the speed sccrle (left side of the HUD) ccrefully. A colored bcr (Stqll Speed
Indicctor)will grcduclly godown. When it dropsbelow the centertick-mcrrk, your
plcne is pcst stcll speed.
Climb into lhe Sky: Pull bcck gently on the stick. As you stcrt climbing, watch
the cltitude scole on the right side ol the HuD.
Retrcrct Lcrnding Gecr: Tcp Gear (6) to rqise your lcnding gecr. Don't leqve the
gecr down - both it cnd your plone ccn be dcmcrged if left down ct high speeds.
Retrcrcl Flcrps: Tcp F/aps (9) to retrcct flcps. You no longer need extrc lilt.
Turn onto Course: Pull the stick left or right until the INS cursor is cligned with
the center tick on the hecrding sccrle. Altematively, you ccn simply tcrpAutopilot
and let your cutopilot tum you onto the correct course to the first wcrypoint. Since
this is q steclth mission, you'll wcnt to stcy low. About 200'to 500' is ideal.

Smooth Ftying A Light Touchl Use a light touch on the ControJ Stick. The most common error

Techni{ueE is a "ham list" on the stick, throwing the plcne cround the sky in wild cbandon. Unless
it's crn emergency never push the stick to the limit.

Ghcrsing lhe Gcruges: When you chcnge cn aircrcrft's opercting regime (move
the stick, chcnge the throttle, and so on), the elfects oI the chqnge tckes a second or two
to "settle out" qnd showon thegcuges. Forsmooth flying, mqke achqnge thenobserve
the eflects before mcking another. Constcnt cdjustment cnd correction should be
cnroided, beccruse all you'll do is "chqse the gcruges," overcorrecting every move.

2.

3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

9.
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Slrcight cmd Level FHght To be c good combcrt pilot, you must mcster level
flight. Do this in c trcining scenqrio, rqther thcrn real life.

Climb to qn cltitude oI about 2,000' and level the qircrqlt so the nose of the plane
points crt the horizon. Now reduce the throttle to about 757"to qchieve cm economicql
cruising speed. Although the Nose Indicctorcrppeqrs level with the horizon, the HIID's
cltimeter and WI probcbly show the plcne is climbing or descending. II you're
climbing,pushlorwqrdontheControlStick,thenletgocrrdobservetheellects.If you're
descending pull bcck cr bit insteqd. Your objective is to keep the qltimeter rock stecrdy.

You'Il notice thct your Flight Path Indicctor aims ct the horizon, but your Nose
Indicqtor mcry be pointed crbove or below it, depending on your speed. Genercrlly, the
slower you're trcrvelling, the higher you must pitch the nose to qchieve level flight.

Now experiment c little. Tcp Brokes (0). This slows down your plcne. Wqtch the
HUD crnd notice how the Flight Pcth Indicctor drops. Meqnwhile, on the sides ol the
HUD, your speed is dropping cnd so is your cltitude. To achieve level flight qt this new,
lower speed pitch up until the Flight Path Indicctor is level with the horizon.

Turns: As youpull the stick right orleft cndyourroll cngle increcses beyond 45',
the stall speed rises from the normql 120 knots (kts) range to over 200 kts (in c 90" roII).
Tight turns "bleed off" cirspeed, so a long, tight tum mcry ccuse cr stcll. Keeping cm eye
on the cirspeed cnd stall speed is pcrticulcrly importcnt when mcking tight turns ct
low cltitude, beccuse stclls cquse you to lose cltitude rcther quickly.

In extremely tight turns (where you roll 80o, 85", or even 90'), you ccrn tighten your
turn rcte by pulling bcrck on the stick. However, this bleeds airspeed even fcster, so keep
a close eye on the Stall Speed Indiccrtor bqr.

LoopscreeasyintheF-llTA,butballistic("straightup")climbscanbemaintained
only lor short periods.

Remember thct cny prolonged verticcl mcneuver grectly reduces cirspeed, which
risksqstqllif youdidn't start themqneuverwithclotol speed. However, goingverticcl
is very hcmdy lor chcrnging direction, since you ccrr roll while verticcl, quickly pointing
your nose in the desired direction, then push down into level flight cgcin.

Low Altitude Flying: At qltitudes under 500', expect increased buflets,
downdrqlts, crrd other irregulcnities thqt mcke llying difficult. AIso bewcre ol low
ridges cnd mountcins.It's ecsytolly intoc mountain if you'renot looking. Goodpilots
develop q "cross check" routine oI sccnning the entire HUD periodicclly, to mqke sure
everything is okay.

In"NoCrcsh"cnd"Ecsy"flightmodesyouhcrvecbarometric/lcrseraltimeter.If you
drop below 200'this device automqticqlly but gently pushes your plcne bcrck up. Be
warned, the device qutomcrticclly turns off when the lcnding gecr is down, or when the
gun is firing. The device isnof proof cgcinst power dives, stclls, or other rqdiccl ma-
neuvers, but works fine in normcl llight regimes. In fully reqlistic flight the qutomatic
crltimeter is turned off, crllowing skilllul pilots to cruise ct even lower cltitudes.
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LANDING THE
F.l l7A

Ffubcses: All cdrstsips hanre a north-south orientation cnd c center stsipe down
their middle. On crpprocrch, c course of 00ff (iI coming from the south) or 180'(if eoming
from thenorth) will cli$r you with the nurwcry.

Airbcses trre more thcsr twice cs long crs your scrfe lcrrding distcsrce at 200 kts -
c lcnge scdety mcngin. Aircrcdt ccrriers hsve crrestor cqbles neqr the stem. You must
touctr down before or on these ccbles in orderto stop before rolling off the deck. Do not
crttempt to lcmd on the bow ol or circrcdt ccrrier beccruse there cre no csrestor ccibles
there. Furthermore, regrulcr circrcdt spotted for launctring mcry be positioned there, csrd
you certcinly don't wcmt to crash into them!

f,borted Lsndings: If you get in trouble lcnrding, open the throttle to full power
od reEact the flcrps crrd lcnrding gecr. Cli"'h cnrcry curd come csound for crrother try.
Do not make sudden movements with the control stick while lcnding or cborting. Wcit
for yor.u cdrspeed to exceed 300 l:ts before mciking crry big tums or similcr mqreuver5.
Untilthen"grossmcrreuverswiththecontsolstickmcrystclltheplcrre,ccr:singcfcrtclcrcstr.

Typiccrl Airstrips

Lcunching
Ccrtcrpults
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Uqing the ILS (Instrument Lcnding System)

Intercepts Descending on

S glide,slope glide sloPe

I

Ground level

4

Airbase
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Using the
Instnrment

Lcrnding Syatem
(ItSl

To use the ILS, to.p HUD Modes (F2) cs necesscrlr to switch the HUD to NAV mode,
tcrpCcmAhead (/)tocctivqtetheTracking Ccmercr, cndtcrpllS (F9)tocctivcrte the ILS.
The ILS csrd ccrmerc will qutomcrticclly trqck the necrest foiendly or neutrcrl lcrrding
site. It willnot trcck rough cirstrips behind enemy lines.

Line Up Your Approcch: The lirst step is to line up on the correct course to the
qirbcse (or aircrclt ccrrier). To do this, fly ct 500' to 1,000' to c point cbout 40 to 50
kilometers (km)north or south of the bqse cmd tu.n until the ILS verticcl bcr is centered
on your Nose hdicctor.

Intercept the Glide Slope: Once you're on course, you wqnt to intercept the
glide slope represented by the horizontql bcrr. Descend until the horizontcl bqr is
slightly cbove the horizontcrl ticks oI your Nose Indiccrtor. The horizontal bcr grcduclly
dropsuntilitclignswiththehorizontclticksof theNoselndicctor.Whenthisoccurs,you
cre intercepting (flying through) the glide slope.

Descenft Once you've intercepted the glide slope, begin your descent. Keep the
horizontcl bqrcentered, which mecsrs mckingcr grraducl descent. You must mcrncge the
descent like cr normcl lcnding (see "Descend on Fincl," below).

Touch down: The ILS will not guide you to touchdown. It is not qccurcte in the
immediate vicinity ol the base. It turns ofl qutomqticclly belore you reach the runwcry.

ILS cnd Lcnding Pcrtterns: The ILS is desigmed to guide you to the qirbcse.It
does not control your plcrne through c lcrrding pcrttern.
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Slrcright.in
Lcmdings

l . Line Up Your Approcch: Use the ILS to line up c correct cpprocrch. Beginners
intercept the glide slope cbout 40-50 km from the nrnwcry. Attempting to find
the crpprocch and mcrke q lcrnding less thcn 20 km lrom base is not advised lor
the beginner.
Throttle slT0o/ozFly your cpprocch at 500'to 1,000'. Reduce the throttle to about
70o/o,which should reduced your speed to cbout 300 kts. Eventuclly you'll need to
pitch up (raise the nose) a little to mqintcin level flight.
Ftctpc Oul, Tlrrottle S0o/c, Geerr Down: Now extend the llcrps crnd reduce the
throttle to about 50%. This slows the plane to cbout 230 kts. As you reach this speed,
lower your lcnding gecr. II you're moving too lcst, extend the brakes - tcrp Brcke
(0) - for cr briel period.
Descend O'n Finck When the ILS' horizontal bcn reaches the middle ol the HUD
Nose Indiccrtor, you should stcrrt descending down the glide slope.
Reduce the throttle slightly.Il youwere in level flight, youwill grcducllydescend
with your Nose Indicator qbove the Flight Pcrth Indicqtor.
Use the ILS horizontcl bcr to control your rqte oI descent. Adjust the throttle to keep
the bcr in the middle oI the Nose Indicator.
Finclly, keep cn eye on your cirspeed qnd Stcrll Speed Indicator.II the stall bqr
indicqtor gets within 25 kts of your current cirspeed, your throttle is too low.
Conversely, if your crirspeed is over 250 kts, extend the brakes lor c briel period.
Touch Down: Your cltimeter recds 0' on c runwcry, csrd 125' on qn cdrcrqft cqrrier.
These cre your "touchdown" qltitudes. The scrfe touchdown verticql velocity is
shown by cn crrow on the WI oI your cltimeter. A verticcl velocity of 4O0'/minute
or less (4 ticks on the sccle)is clways safe. In certqin conditions c higher vertical
velocity is crllowable. Once you're on the runwcry, cut the power by tcpping No Pwr
6hiit -), crrd engcge the brakes by tcrpping Br<rkes (0).
Aircrqlt Cqrriers.' Lcrnding on cr ccrrier is slightly more diflicult, since you must
touch down in the arrestor ccbles creq. To qvoid overshooting the ccbles, increqse
your descent by lowering the nose a little, then at the lcst second extend the cir

brcke by tcpping Brcl<es (0)
as you pull the nose up.

II you miss the ccnrier's
qrrestor ccrbles, don' t
bother trying to touch down.
testeqd close the brckes tcrp
the Max Fwr (Shift +).

5.

Strcright-in Lcrnding

Approcch \+ \  Onfinol

Level llight Geqr down
1,000'-I,5000' Flcps down Slow desc

230-250kts -
300 kts

Sea level Cqrrier deck ot I25'
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OFFENSIVE ACTIONS
This section provides c short primer on how to use your weqpons. Also, see page

I39, for q chart indiccting your vcrious wecrpon's ellectiveness cgcrinst vcrrious tcrrgets.

Find the Tcrgeft Your primcry cnd secondcry tcrgets qre stored in your INS,
initiclly cs wcrypoint 2 crnd 3. If you've moved the wcrypoints, you ccn reset them
by pressing Reset Wcry Pt (Shift FB).
Torecchthetcrrget, ccll upthewcypointsbypressingSeJecf Wcry Pt(F7),selectthe
cppropricte wcypoint by tcpping Next Point (Shift/keypcd 3), then steer toward it
following the INS cursor qbove the HUD Hecrding Scale.
Check HUD Mode: Chcrnge the HUD to the correct mode. Use HUD Modes (F2)
to select the right mode: AIR (for firing at circrdt), or GND (Ior fuing ct gror:nd tcngets).
Use Trqcking Gcrrnere Lock your trccking/tcrrgeting system onto the necrest
tcngetchecd, bytcrppingCcmAheod(/). The displcryremcinsblqnkif there cre no
targets ahead within 80 to 100 km.
To trqck other tcrgets, tcp Se/ect Torget (B). The trccking/tcrgeting system is lim-
ited to tqrgets stored in your onboqrd computer datcbase. This group, oI course,
clwcrys includes your primcrry crnd secondcry tcrrgets. To lind the right tcrget, you
mcry hcve to tcrp Select Torget (B) several times. When the primcry or secondcr4r
tcrrget is loccted, your right MFD inlorms you.
To track a target not stored in your onbocrd computer tcrp Designcte New Torget
(N). The necrrest potenticrl tcrrget ahecd is temporcrily added to the computer's
dqtabcse. Once you've qdded cr tcrget to the dqtqbqse, it remains in the computer,
qnd becomes part oI the group thct SeJect Torgef (B) cycles through. You cqn store
only one new tcrrget in the dctqbqse qt a time.
Select Wecrpon: Tcrp Selecf Weopon (Spcce Bcr) to cycle through the wecrpons
in your bcys. (Your ccmnon is clwcrys crvailcrble.)
Mcke sure you hcve the correct wecrpon selected. The size cnd color of the Trccking
Box on the HIJD indicqtes how elfective the current v/eqpon is cgcinst thct tcrget
(see Displcry Colors Summcry in the Appendix).
Aim cnd Fire: Different wecpons cre qimed in different wcys, described below.
Depending on the wecpon selected, mqke sure it is correctly cimed qt the tcrrget
belore you fire.
Obsenre Results: Friendly AWACS circrqft obsewing your mission report the
results. Sometimes a hit dcmcges c tcrget without destroying it, sometimes you
miss entirely, crrd other times c hit mcry be inelfective. Ineffective hits qre ccrused
by using the wrong wecpon, or because the wecpon mclfunctioned.

FINDING AND
HITTING A

TARGET

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Self Guided Missiles

ffi

AIM-9M Sidewinder
AIM-I2O AMRAAM
AGM-65D Moverick
Penguin-3 ASM
AGM-84A Hcrpoon
AGM.SSAHARM

FIRING YOUR
MISSILES

FIRING YOUR
CANNON

20mm Ccrnnon

All your missiles cre self-guided (Iire-crnd-forget) weapons, cnd there cre several
availcble to you. Some cre used cgainst enemy circrcrft and others are used qgcdnst
grround tqrgets. All fire-cnd-Iorget missiles cre qimed cnd fired in c similcn fashion
(described below).

Missile Tcrrgeling Envelope: Il the HUD is in AIR mode and crn qir-to-air
missile is yoru current wecpon, the Missile Tcrgeting Envelope appears on the HUD,
outlining the limits of your missile's seeker heqd; though your Trccking Cqmerq ccrn
lock-on to a tcrget cny where, the air-to-qir missile itsell cqn lock-on to in-rcmge enemy
circraft only within this circle. In GND mode, no tcngeting envelope crppecrs, but c
missile ccnnot lock onto a target thct is not currently visible through your HUD.

Oval Lock-on3 When the Tracking Box tums ovcrl (and the "LOCK" light on the
console begins llcshing), the missile is locked-on to the tcrget cnd hcs c good chcnce
of hitting.Whentheovcltumsred(crndthe"LOCK"lightstopsflcshing),themissilehcs
superior qccurqcy. Additionally, when the missile locks-on, q box (the "Lock Box")
qppears in the Trccking Camera displcry, qnd when you hcrve cttained superior
cccurccy, the Lock Box begins repectedly contrccting.

To lire, open the wecrpons bcryby tcrpping BayDoors (8) qnd then tcpFi re Weopon
(Return/Enter).

Resilrictions crnd Suggestions: Missiles drop qbout 300-400'- with whcrtever
cirspeed, climbrate, ordive rcte yourplcne hcs-before theirownpower cqrries them
crwcry. As c genercrl rule, lcunching below 500' or in c power dive is not c good idea, and
mcy even be dcngerous. It is qlso unwise to lqunch while in c tight turn or inverted, qs
the missile mcry tumble when lecrving the bcry, losing guidcmce or even smcrshing into
yourplcne.Oncethemissileislaunchedyouccnchangetonewtcrgets,newwecrpons,
cnrd mcrreuver crs you wish.

Your ccnnon hqs q mcximum rqnge oi 6 km and an eflective rcmge oI crbout 3 km.
Air-to-Air Anticipclion Firing: Your cqnnon's fire control system uses cr

"historicql gunsight" thqt shows where your shells would be landing, if you'd Iired cr
few seconds qgo. Unless you're trccking o tqrget, the lire control system assumes the
range to be 6 km, qnd plcces the gunsight to show where the shells would be had
they been lired 6 seconds ecrlier (the approximqte time it would take the shells to
travel6 km).

If you qre trqcking c tcrget, the system uses the current rcmge to the tcrget to
cclculqte where to plcce the sight on your HUD. The Trqcking Box shows the tcrgeted
enemy crirplcne crrd the rqnge to the tcrget appeqrs in the right MFD.

To fire, you must "anticipcte" when the enemy cnd your gunsight will meet. For
excmple, if the enemy crnd your g'unsight crre converging cnd the rcnrge to the tcrget is
6 km, you should open fire qbout 6 seconds before they converge. If you estimqted
correctly, they will converge just cs your gunsight moves onto them.
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BOMBING
PAVE TACK

Lcrser.Guided
Bombs

Lcser-Guided Bombs

GBU-12 Povewoy
CBU-72 FAE
MK 20 "Rockeye" II

Air.lo.Ground Ulalking Fire: Attccking gnound tcrgets is much easier, since
they don't move. The ecsiest wcry is by "wcrlking" your lire over the tcrget. Do this by
Ilying low (cbout 500'), opening lire cbout 6 km from the tcrrget cnd observing where the
shells hit the ground. Guide your plcne to "push" the cdvancing explosions onto the
tcrget. Unlortunqtely, this technique consumes cmmo rcrpidly unless you Iire short.
well-spcced bursts.

Lcser-guided bombs qre essenticlly motorless missiles thct glide lrom your plcrne
to cr tcrrget "pcrinted" by the PAVE TACK lcser mounted on your plcrne. Opercrting these
weqpons is a lot like launching self-guided missiles. You use the trccking/tcrgeting
system in excctly the scrme wcry with only c lew exceptions.

Ovcl qnd MFD loclr.on: The Trccking Box on the HUD frqmes your tcrget cnd
the Trccking Ccmerc is locked onto it. When the Tracking Box turns ovcl, the bomb is
locked onto the rellected lcser energy crnd hcs c good chqnce of hitting. When the ovcrl
turns red, the bomb hcs superior cccuracy.

However, beccuse you must release the bomb so close to the tqrget, you often cqn't
see the Tracking Ovcl when it turns red; for this reqson, you must rely upon the console
"LOCK" light qnd Lock Box in the Tracking Ccmerc to tell you when the optimal releqse
time is.

The Lock Box crppecrrs on the right MFD and the "LOCK" light begins llcshing when
theTrcrckingBoxturnsovcl.Whentheoptimqlrelecsetime isreqched,the "LOCK" light
cecses flcshing, qnd the Lock Box on the right MFD begins repectedly contrccting.

Toss Bornbing: Glide bombs trcvel cs fcrst cs your plcne, so il you relecse qt low
altitude, they hit the tcrget when your plcne is qbout directly overhecrd; if you'ie not
ccreful the explosion can destroy you.

The standcrd cttcck technique is called "toss bombing." Approcch last cnd level
at about 500'. When 3-6 km lrom the tcrgetpitch up intoa30-40'climb, tcpBcryDoors (8)

to open the bcry, cnd wcrtch
the right MFD. When opti-
mal release time is reached
(the Lock Box begins con-
trccting cnd the "LOCK"
light stops Ilqshing), tap
Fire Weapon (Return/En-
ter) to releqse the bomb and
turn cwcry.

PAVE TACK Lcrser-Guided Toss Bombing
Turn cwcry
(pitch ond roll
limited to 60'
until bomb hits)

Approoch at
s00'-r,000'

Lqser
lock-on
(ovol)

\----

Ground level Tcrget



Retcrrded Bornbs

Level Bombing: You ccn qlso level bomb with glide bombs. As c genercl rule,
though, you'll need to attack Irom at lecst 2,000' altitude. Here you cqn lock onto the
tcrget at 4 km rcnge. Attcck immedictely cnd turn awcry. Needless to scry, however, high
cltitude cttccks mcke you c sitting duck lor enemy rqdar qnd SAMs.

Reslrictions crnd Suggestions: You must keep the underside oI your crircrclt
Iccing the tcrget until the bomb hits. II not, the lcser guidcnce breaks cnd the bomb wiII
qlmost surely miss. You ccn lly over the tcnget instecd ol flyingpcst ct cn cngle, but you
must rise above 3,000' to do this safely. However, the blast has c dcrnger zone ol roughly
3,000', so you must gcin enough distqnce or qltitude to avoid the blcst.

Retqrded bombs cre unguided but hqve pcrrcchutes or specicl lins to slow them
downveryquicklycstheyfcll.Ascresult,youccnbefcrawcybythetimetheyimpcct,
crllowing safe low-cltitude bombing runs.

Level Bombing: Dive bombing cnd toss bombing don't produce useful results
with retqrded bombs, so you must use level bombing. In this stcrndcrrd technique for
low-qltitude runs with retcrded bombs,Ily straight and lcst over the tcrget crt 600-800',
relecsingthebomb(s)accordingtocuesfromtheFlightpcthGuidecndRcrrgingBcron
theH[JD.

FHghf pcrth Guide: When using retcrded bombs, the diamond-shcrped Flightpcth
Guide cppecrs on your HUD. Turn to crlign the Flightpcth Indicqtor to the Flightpcth
Guide. You ccn be above or below the Flightpcth Guide without losing cccurccy, but
being lelt or right oI it mcry cquse q miss.

Rcnging Bcrr: As you cpprocch the tcrget, the Rcrnging Bcrr cppears on the HuD.
As you near the tcrget, the bcr begins to collcpse; the cue to release is when the line
becomes c single dot. You mcy wish to extend your brckes to mqke the bombing run
more mcncgecble.

To Relecrse the Bomb, tcrp Bcry Doors (8) to open the bcry, then Fire Wecrpon
(Return) to releqse the wecpon. II your brckes qre extended, retrqct them immedictely
qfter lqunch to esccpe the blqst qrea.

Restrictions crnd Suggestions: Retarded bombs qre the ecsiest cnd scrfest
wecpons to use, qnd one of the most populcr cmong USAF pilots. Il you keep up speed
in your bombing run, you ccn scrfely relecse Irom 600', even though the blcst crrec is
3,000'. The Rcnging Bqr qnd Flightpcth Guide llcsh il you're too low for sqfe release.
However, the tcrgeting system predictions crssume you'll continue to lly "cs is." II you
drop the bomb, then immedicrtely tum up cnd cwcy, you could drop a bomb within the
"dcnger crreq" crnd esccq)e.

Retcrded Bombs

Mk 20 Bockeye
Durqndcl
Mk 82-l Snckeye
Mk 35 Incendicry Cluster
ISC BB-l Minelets
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Free.lcrll Bombs

Free-fcll Bombs

Mk 82-0 Slick
Mk i22 Fireye

Theseqretrcrditionalbombsthctqrcdowncthighspeedtowcrdthetcrget.Inlevel
bombing, the techniques Ior using them cre identical to those ior retcrded bombs
except thcrt you need to be considercrbly higher to release them scfely. A scfe minimum
cltitude for releqsing c free-Icll bomb in level bombing is 3,000'cs opposed to 600'for
retcrded bombs.

Level Bombing: You use the Flightpcth Guide cnd Rcnging Bcr just cs you do
Ior retarded bombs, but you hcrve one additioncl HUD cue: the Bombsight Fcll-line cmd
Bullseye. In level bombing this indicctor mcry be ignored.

Bombsight Fcrll-line qnd Bullseyes This indicator cppeqrs on your HUD as
q line extending from your Flightpcth Indiccrtor to the plcce on the grround c bomb
would hit were it released now. At thcrt point is c red oval bullseye. I: level bombing the
fall-line indicqtor usuclly extends off the bottom of the HUD, with the bullseye out oI
sight below. But in dive bombing it is indispenscble.

Dive Bornbing: To
mcke a dive-bombing ct-
tcck, stqrt by flying low to-
wcrd the tcrget. Switch
your HUD to GND mode,
mqke sure the correct
wecrpon is selected (Mk 82{
Slick orMk 122 Fireye), cnd
put your Trcrcking Ccrmera
onto the tcrget. Now lollow
these steps:

l. Guide ontheBomb-
sig ht F lig ht Poth; Approcch
the tcrget by f lying strcight
ct the dicmond-shcped
bombing llight pcth indi-
cqtor. It's okay if the indicc-
tor is qbove or below your
Ilight pcth, but mcke sure
it's not to the left or right.

Dive Bombing

Begin climb 6km
from tcrget

I

5
TorgetGround level Begin dive lkm

Irom tqroet



2.ClimbtoAttockPoint:WhenthetcrrgetisqboutOkmcwcy(youccntellbylooking
ct the right MFD), zoom up into q 55" climb to qn qltitude of 8,000' openingyourbcry doors
cs you climb (tcp Bcry Doors (8)). Your objective is to reach 8,000' crbout L5-2 km Irom
the tcnget.

3. Dive onfo the ?crget; Level out, flick open the brckes (tcrp Brokes (0)). At just under
I kmcrwcry,pushdownintocsteep(80o)divecrrdcligmtheBombBullseyewiththetcnget
box. Keep cn eye on your cltitude becquse you must releqse the bomb belore recching
3,000'. II you ccn't line up the Bullseye crnd Trcrcking Box belore recching 3,000', pull out
cnd try cgcin.

4. Fele<rse Bom b ornd Turn Awoy: Il you mcncge to keep the bullseye stecdy within
the tcrget box before recching 3,000', releqse q bomb immediqtely (tcrp FireWeapon
(Retum)), then qnother iI possible. Alter the relecse puII up shcrply cnd roII crwcry in cr
90o tum. Close the brqke (0)cs you do this, to mcintain mcximum speed into the tum.
Then close the bcry doors (8).

Suggestions: The zcom climb to 8,000'is the most criticql phcse of the cttcck. If
perlormed llcwlessly, c 55'climb will cover 4 km oI ground, cssuming you stcrt ct
mcximum level speed ct 200' and wish to cnrive ct 8,000'. Some pilots preler to use c
slightlyshcllowerzoomclimbupto 10,ffi',butthisexposesyoulongertoenemydetection.

Climbing to a dive bombing position usuclly broadccsts your presence to the
opposition. Therelore, once you're tuming crwcry from the target clter the bombing run,
look over cmd check the missile wcrning lights lor qn qttack.

The most common mistqke when dive bombing is forgetting to open the brckes at
the top oI the climb. With the brckes closed you plummet so fqst it's qlmost impossible
to line up the tcrget and relecse the bomb before recching 3,000'.

Restrictions: TheHUDbombing symbols flcsh if you're within the blcst cnec oI
thebomb (within 3,000'of thepredicteddroppoint). Donot drop the bombunlessyou're
conlident you c(m esccrpe the blcst.



PTIOTOS AND
SPECIAL

EQUIPMENT
f 3smm/IR

Recon Gcrmerq

Specicrl
Equipment

The l35mm/IR Camercr is a reconncisscmce ccrmerc mounted in c wecrpons bcry. It
is fixed lorward (unlike your tcnget Trccking Ccmercr, which moves) qnd looks down.

Ccmerq Operclionl To conligure your HUD cnd cockpit for ccmerq operctions:
I. Switch the HUD to GND mode by tcrpping HUD mode (F2).
2. Select the bcry contcining the camerq by tcrpping Select Weopons (Spcce Bcrr).
3.AimtheTrackingCcrmercatthetcngetbytcrppingComAhead(/);tcrpSelect?orgef

(B) if necesscry.
4. Tcp Bay Doors (8) to open the bcry doors.
Tcking Pictures: When you open the bcy, you see the ground below cnd just

ahecd of your plcrre in the right MFD, which is now viewing through the lens oI the
ccrmera.Flysothqtthecrosssymbol("+")inthelowercenteroItheHUDpcssesthrough
the center of the Trccking Box. When this hcppens. you'll see the tcrget pcss through
the lenson the rightMFD. As it does, hitFire Weopon (Retum)oneormore times to tcke
the pictures. You'll see c messqge on the HUD indicqting c good picture (when qnd iI
you get one).

Delivering or Pieking up Equiprnenft As a stealth pilot, you'll be required
to make deliveries of highlyclcssiliedmaterials;you mcryclsobe qsked topick up top
secret items. Finding q secret airbase and lcnding there is c mcrjoi chcllenge. They
hcve no ILS system - just c lew llcrres qt either end ol the runwcry! Furthermore, the
nrnwqy is very short; it's only hclf the length oI c runwcry ct c mcjor cirbcse.

To pick up or deliver equipment crt q secret crirbase, you must scfely lcnd ct the
cirbase. Eguipment is unloaded or mqteriqls delivered to you cutomqticqlly. A mes-
scge in the HUD indicqtes when this hcs occurred cnd you ccn tcke ofl cgcin.

Dropping Equiprnenft To drop equipment, tcrp Se lect Weopons (Space Bcr) until
"EQUp" crppecrs in the lower left comerol theHIID. TcrpBcryDoors (8) to open the bcry,
then, cs you pass over the rqdio beccon, launch the equipment by tcrpping Fire
lVecpons (Return/Enter).

The minimum scfe altitude to drop equipment is 500'. Try to cvoid dropping it lrom
altitudes qbove 1,000', since the higher you qre the less cccurcte the drop.



RADAR AND
STEALTH
TACTICS

Rcrdcrr

DEFENSIVE ACTIONS
Rqdcr sends high frequency electromcgnetic wqves through the ctmosphere ot

virtuclly light speed. These wcves qre reflected from solid objects -some return to the
radcrset,whichincludesqreceiver.Bymecsuringthestrengthcrrdcrnglesolreturning
wcrves, qnd time it took to return, rcrdcrs estimate the rcnge, position, hecding, cnrd size
oI cn object.

Rcdcr wcves bounce best lrom solid, dense, Ilct, perpendicular surlcrces. Trqdi-
tionql qircrclt shcrpes, especiclly circrqft engine intakes cnd verticql tail fins mqke
excellent rcrdcrr ref lectors.

Rcdqr Ellectiveness: The ellectiveness ol rcdcrvaries with terrqin, rcnge, cni
type (pulse or Doppler). Rqdqr is most effective over open wcter or llat countryside. In
wooded crrd rolling hills radqr elfectiveness is less, while in mountqinous country it is
grrectlyreduced. The lowertherqdcreffectiveness, theweakerthe sigmcl onyourEMV
sccle: the bcrs representing enemy rcdcr signcls become shorter.

Rcrdcrr Rcrnge: Rcdar effectiveness is dramcticclly cflected by rcnge; the closer
you clre to c rcdar, the stronger its sigmcl. Mcximum rcnge lor c rcrdcr vcries drcmati-
cclly with the set. As enemy rqdcrs emit signcls you cqn gncrphicclly see their rcrnges
on the Sctellite/Radcr mcp on the lelt MFD (Maps, F3).

Pulse Rcrdcr: Pulse rcrdcr is represented by dotted crcs on your sctellite mcrp.It
is lecst eflective when your nose or tail is pointing towqrd it, cnrd most elfective when
you flyct right cngles to it. Therefore c common tcctic is toflydirectly crt cpulse rcdcr,
then just alter it emits c signcrl mcke c tight turn cnd fly away from it cgcin.

Doppler Radar: Doppler rcdcr is represented by solid crcs on your sctellite
mcrp; it is generclly more powerful thcn pulse. Dopplerrcdcsismcteffectivewhenyou're
flying towcrd or crivcry from it, crrd least effective when you fly ct right crrgles to it. Therefore q
qcmmon tcctic is to lly towcrd c Doppler until just before it detects you, then turn qnd
fly in crr crc cronnd it keeping c constcrrt distcrre.
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Figrures I and 2 illustrqte csr F-ll7A rellecting pulse rcdcr. When the F-ll7A
hcs q Iow signcture, the return ccn be so weak thcrt he plcme is "visible" to the
radcn. Notethctthercdcrpowervcnies, sotheF-l UAmightbe "visible" toamore
powerlul rcdcrrct thct rcrrge. Power clso varies with runge, so the F-l l7A could
become visible to either qt a short rcnrge.

Figures 3 crrd 4 illustrate cn F-l l7A retuming the pulses oI cr Doppler rcdc.
Here the chqnge in frequenry is more importcnt thcn the strengrth oI the sigmci
(clihough the F-ll7ffs low signcture still hcs c minor elfect). fi ihe F-ll7A is
chcnging distqnce to rqdcrr cs it Ilies (Fig'ure 3), it generctes c Doppler shift. I'he
rcdcr recogmizes this cnrd detects the plcne. However, il the F-l l7A remcins ct q
constcnt distcrnce (Fignrre 4), there is no Doppler shilt cnd the plcrne is not
detected.

Steclth Technology

The rcrdcn rellections oI crr object cne
grecrtly reduced iI its shcrpe minimizes the
retuming wcves. This does not make the
objectinvisible, butdoesmcrkeitveryhcnd
to "see." For example, if c normcrl crirplcne
is visible to radcn qt 200 krn, c ccrefully
shcrped crirplcne might be invisible be-
yond50km!Crecrtingthis shcrpe in c form
thcrt is clso cerodlmcmic requires ex-
tremely complex computer modeling. As
the world's lecder in computer crpplicc-
tions, it's inevitcible thct the US would be
first in this lield. The SR-71 spy plcure is qn
ecrly excrnple of such shcrpes in cerody-
ncrmics; the redesigm ol the B-l bomber
fuselcge is csrother excrmple. Both these
aircrcdt, though, hcrve cuwed fuselcrges
that tend to sccrtter rcdc energy eguclly
in cll directions, qnd therefore crren't en-
tirely successful.

In crddition to shcrpe, certcrin rubber
crrd cerqmic compounds "crbsorb" rqdcr
wcrves, mcrking the return signcrl wecker.
Known generic'clly cs Rcdcr Absorbent
Matericl fiAM, it cqr be incorporcted
intopcrints, orplcrrted in "wedges" clong
the surlcrce of c wing or fuselcge.

Finclly, cur cirplcnre's hect sigmcrture
is cnr importcrrt consideration. Mcrry cdr-
plcrre-killing missiles (IR-gruided ones)
home on heqt sources like friction-hecrted
pcnts of the crclt, such crs leading edges of
the wingrs, tqil, cmd aL intakes. The main
delense crgcinst heqt-seekers is hecrt-re-
sistcsrt materials, csrd masking curd dis-
perscl oI hot engine exhqust.



The F- I I 7A is q combination oI cll these design considerations. It sqcrilices speed,
mqneuverqbility, cndpcyloqd lormqximum steclth. The fuselageismcde upentirely
of llct "Iacets" that scqtter rcdcr energy in q controlled, predictcble pcttern, which,
under most circumstqnces, will not reflect rcrdar trcrnsmissions bcck to the trqnsmitter.
Even il the energy does strike one oI the plcne's llcrt surlaces, the effect is trcnsitory
beccruse the cngle of incidence is constqntly chcrrging due to the plcne's motion
relative to the trqnsmitter. The tqil is twinned, doesnot extendvertically, crrd is swept
bcck like the wings themselves so thct rcdcr energry is reflected 45" Ieft cnd right into
the sky behind the crircraft (there is no other recson for the subsonic F- I l7A to hcve neqr-
deltc wings). All verticcl surfaces on the F-l I7A cre crngled ct lecst 30o so that, in level
flight, no truly vertical surfcces cre present.

Thecirintqkesof theenginescremcrsked.Uppercndlowerhullcndwingsurlcces
cre covered with RAM. All wecrpons crre carried internclly, since external pylons cnd
crmqments cre excellent rcdcr rellectors. All lecding edges incorporcte hect-
resistcnt surfcces cnd qre cs shcrp cs possible both to reduce qir lriction and to
rellect rcdcr energy cwcy from the trcrnsmitter.

Stealth also demands a new crpprocch to combat operctions. For deccdes jet
circralt hqve cqrried radars of increcrsing power, using them to cim wecpons, check
cltitude, cnd lly low qt high speeds. AII this rcdcr broadccsting revecls c plcne long
before enemy rcdcrs discover it. A steqlth aircralt must lly without qctive rcdqr
emissions. The F-ll7A uses visucrl, thermcrl, qnd lcrser systems instead of rqdars. In
addition, it hcrs a rcdio burst decoder thcrt is compcrtible with other USAF transmission
eguipment. On qn qctive mission the F-II7A constcntly receives data bursts lrom
Iriendly AWACS plcnes cnd ground rcdqrs.

Overall, the F-117A is most diflicult to detect ct very low cltitudes. Even crt higher
altitudes (over 10,000') it is lcr less visible on rqdcr thcrn a normal crircrcft. This not only
cllows the F-l l7A to "sneak up" on the enemy, it clso reduces the rcnge cnd cccurcry
of enemy wespons.
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Threcrding the Needle

The F-1I7A selects q route pcst the edge o{ Doppler A's
elfective ronge, slipping in behind the two pctrol plones while
their forword-only rodors ore locing the wrong direction. It
chcrges Pulse A, turningowoywhen PuIseAis off.It then skims
oround Doppler B, chorges Pulse B (os it did A) ond turns owcy
when B is off. There is no "safe" toute ovoiloble between
Doppler B ond C The pilot could fly between them, but instead
selects to skim oround B ond {ly into C somewhot. Since C hos
the smoller ellective ronge, it is weoker, ond therefore (the pilot
reosons) less likely to see the plcrne. OI course, the pilot could
get lucky qnd {ind thot Doppler B or C shut down for a period ,
ollowing him to poss through the temporory gop.

Stecrlth Tactics
EMV: The F-II7A's stealth configurction is most

effectivewhen llyinglevel ct low cltitudes(ct 500' orless,
and prelerably cbout 200'). The EMV is lurther reduced iI
theenginescrethrottledbacktocruise speed(70%power).
Level llight, which presents a horizontal profile, is best.
The steeper the turn. the more topside or underside
surlcce is presented cs ct rcrdcr reflector, qnd thus your
EMV rises.

With respect to Doppler rcdqr, your llight pcth is oI
crucial importqnce. Chqnging distcnce relative to c Dop-
plerrcdcrincrecses therisk oI detection mcnylold. IIyou
remcin ct q constcnt distcnce, qrcing qround the rcdcr,
Doppler detection cbility drops drcmcticclly.

Opening the bcy doors, firing q weapon, or using the
ECM jcmmer cll rcise your EMV, mcking the plqne more
visible. On the plus side. if you want to deliberctely lure
the enemy to qcertqin locqtion without wqsting c decoy,
then turning on your jcmmer, opening the bcy, cnd spi-
rcllingupward in ctightturn oltenrcisestheEMVenough
to mcke you visible. You ccn then close up, dive down to
200' crgcin, cmd zoom crwcy while they chcse phcntoms.

Threading the Needle: As c steqlth pilot, you
must plcrn ccrrefully, seeking the best route through en-
emy rcdcr defenses. You must find a route in qnd out thct
either mqkes you invisible, or visible for the shortest
time possible.

Penetrcrting enemy rqdqr umbrellcs is tricky. Re-
member to qrc cround Doppler rcdcrs, but lly directly
towqrd (or cwcy from) pulse rqdqrs. The plotting of pcrths
through rqdqr qreqs is sometimes termed "threading
the needle."

Pulse rqdqrs cre shorter-rcnged and less ellicient,
so Dopplers cre yourbiggest problem. II you must fly into
c pulse rcrdqr's effective rqnge to qvoid c Doppler, you
ccn crc qround just inside cnd hope your EMV is low
enough, cnd their crews sleepy enough thct they don't
see you.



Even the best oI plcns must be modified once the mission starts. Enemy fighter
pcrtrols crnd IL-76 Mcinstcrys ccn force you to chcrnge yourplcn, while the periodic shut-
downs of enemy rqdcrs can suddenly open new opportunities. You must be flexible.

Low Altitude Tcctics: On long missions with Ilight legs outside ellective
enemy rcdcr rcnge it's perfectly scle to use the qutopilot cnd cruise ct 500'. When within
enemy rqdcn rcmge, get crs low qs you ccm. Fly through vclleys - between hills cnd
mountqins-ilpossible.Althoughcomingupoverridgelinesislun,everytimeyoucrest
c ridge you tcke q chqnce ol detection.

One especiclly snecky tqctic is to lly extremely low (200' or less) qnd throttle bqck
yourengine tocbout 30%. You'llneed to extend llqps crndpitch up to stcry cirborne, but
your EMV gets extremely low.

Decoys:beColdorlimitedWcr,youmustcrvoidlecrvingcpositivercdcrlD.If your
flight pcth tckes you too close to enemy rcdcn, you ccrn try lecrving one or two decoys
behind. This ccm prevent them from getting c positive radar ID on you.

Dnsh: Mcrny rcdcrs turn olf periodicclly. If you see a critical Doppler radcr station
stop brocrdccsting, thct mcry give you just the time you need to get pcst without being
seen. Dcshing through q rcdcrr's arec while he's ofl the air is crlwcrys risky; you never
know if he'Il "wake up" cnd find you, but sometimes there's no other wcy.

Blcst: If you ccrr't think oI cmy better wcry to get through the enemy rcrdcr screen,
qfinql device is toopen crgcrp in the rcdcndelenses, usingcrMcrverickorIIARM missile
to destroy q rcrdcr crt some critical sites. Of course, you've got to dcsh through the gcrp
crnd get crwcry quickly, since enemy crircrcrft cne drawn like llies to the site oI cn cttack.
Other radcr stctions will "wcke up" cnd stcry on the air clter crn cttcck. One wcy to "set
up" c blcst cttqck is show yoursell brielly in one locction, drawing enemy f ighters crwcry
Irom the qrec you plcn to lly through qnd./or cttcck.

Discrppecring: II you cre detected cnd attqcked by rcdcr-guided missiles (ei-
therthe "TRAK" Iightison,orthe "BAD" missilewcmingislighted), youccnevcdethe
qttack by reducing your HVIV. II the enemy rcrdar loses sight oI you the missile loses
gmidcmce cnrd flies blindly ahead. It continues until either the enemy finds you crgcin
csrd steers the missile bcck on course, or the missile runs out oI fuel.
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Rcdcr-Guided SAMs (Surfcce-to-Air Missiles)

"Beqm Rider"
Rodcr-Guided
Surlace-to-Air Missile
(SA-2 cnd SA-5)

, 
Missile rcdor

L SAM site--l

Semi-Active
Rodcr-Guided
Surloce-to-Air
Missile
(SA-4,  -6,  -8 ond -11)
(SA-N-4 cnd SA-N-7)

Missile rcdar

L seu 
"it*--l

Commond link Semi-Active with
Commond Guidcnce
Surloce-to-Air Missile
(SA-10 qnd SA-I2)
(sA-N-6)

Missile rador

L seu=itJ

DEALING IIIITH SURFACE.
TO.AIR MTSSTLES (SAMSI

To cope with enemy SAMs. you should
understand the principles of their operc-
tion. Then you cqn intelligently crpply cp-
propriate delenses.

Rcrdar.Gontrolled SAMs
Concepft Medium- and long-rcnged

SAMs qre controlled by rqdar. Rcdar-
guidedmissiles crppecrrcsyellow lines on
your Tqctical Displcry (left MFD). There crre
three types of rcdcr-guided SAMs: beam
riders, semi-active. cnd commcnd guid-
ance. All use the scrme three-stepprocess
to engcge tcrgets:

l. Rador se<rrch.' Secrch radcr sccns
the slry for clien plcrres. Secrch rcdcrs sccsr
csr entire 360" cnecperiodicclly(wcrtch your
EMVcrrd satellite mcrp lorthis).

2.Ro.doir tracking: When q seqrch rc-
dar finds your plcne, it "hands off" the
prospective tcrget to q nqrrow-becm fire
control rqdcrr, usuclly running on c dilfer-
ent Irequenry, which locks onto your crclt
(the "TRAK" light illuminqtes).

3. Radqr controJ.. When the operctors
cre sure the becm is trccking correctly
they lcunch q missile (The "RAD" light
illuminctes).

The narrow-becm rcdqr continues
trcrcking yourplcne so the missile's course
cqn be updcted crnd corrected. There crre
two common methods oI doing this. the
older "beam rider" (or "command guid-
ance") technique, qnd the newer "semi-
active homing" technique.
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Beczrn Rider SAMs: While the ncrrrow-beam rcdcrr continues trccking you, the
SAM guides crlong the beam. As long cs the trccking beam remqins on your plcne, the
SAM will hit.

Serni.Aclive SAMs: Semi-cctive SAMs have rcdcr receivers cnd computers on
bocrd. The trccking rqdcron the ground "pcints" the target with q radcrbeam cnd the
missile'snosereceiver"cctches"thereflections.Themissilehomesontheserellections
until it hits you.

Gommcrnd Guidance SFMs: These modern missiles use semi-cctive guid-
cnce, but the lirer hqs c commcnd link to the missile, qs well, which he can use to
override the semi-qctive guidcnce. This mecns thct iI the missile loses guidcnce or is
otherwise conlused, the ground controller cqn turn the missile qround cnd try cgcrin.

Evcrding Rcrdcrr-Guided SAMs

Reduce EMV: The bqsic wcry to evqde rcdcrr-guided SAMs is to
discppecr from their rcdar. If their signcrls cre just bcrely overlcpping
your EMV, you should lind a wcy to simply "discppecr." Obviously, the
Iurther you qre lrom the enemy rcdar, the wecker the sigmcl. Therefore
you mcy wish to simply turn crnd run, until the signcl is too weak to "see"
you. If the enemy is c Doppler rqdqr. crt vcrious points you should turn
pcrcrllel to the rqdqr. When you do, his signcl weckens. Also, reducing
yow crltitude, Iowering yor.u engine power, crrd levelling out your llight will
help. Mcke sure yor:r bcry is closed, your gecr up, crrd the ECM jcmmer is off.

Decoys: A decoy will IooI enemy rcdcr for 20 to 60 seconds,
depending on the skill of the enemy. During this time missiles (qnd
circrcft) will pursue the decoy instecd oI you. This gives you c perfect
opportunity to outmqneuver the missile by esccping its 45' field of view.

EGM: Your ECM (electronic counter-meqsures) rqdcrr jcmmer is crr
excellent delense cgcinst becm-riders. As long cs it's running they cre
llying blind, cnd therefore unqble to hit you. ECM jcmmers crre uselul
only ct long rcnge cgcinst semi-active SAMs. Remember thct iI you
continue flying towcrd c jcmmed semi-qctive missile, eventuclly it will
"burn through" and stcrt homing on you.

Ccution.'ECM icmming mckes c lot ol noise. Therelore, don't use c
jcmmer cgainst semi-active SAMs unless you're going to turn awcry.

Chcrl!: Ecch chcll ccrrtridge deploys a cloud ol tiny tin-foil strips
that rellect enemy rcdcr. For two or more seconds the strips form cr huge
rqdqr rellector, effectively blinding the missile, Iike q smoke screen.
Therefore, the classic chqlf technique is to wait until the missile is just
ccouple seconds crway (i.e., when the Missile ProximityKlcxon sounds).

Decoys & Missiles

Decoy

F-I I7A beyond
missile's Iield
oi view

450
t."'Y Missile Iield
\ /  o{v iew
i

I I Missile

I

At point #l the F-ll7A drops c decoy. The
missile homes on the decoy while the F-l l7A
continues forwcrd. At point #2 the F-I I7A is
now beyond the missile's "{ield of view". Once
the missile posses the decoy, it will see no
tcrget ond lly o{I blindly.

\ * I s 2Lg>
F-l I7A lounches
decoy
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Atthat instcnt, tcrpChcff (l)tofire achallccrtridge qnd turnawcry. Theblinded missile
wiII fly strcight into the cholf{.Worning. Chcff mcy not fool c Doppler-guided missile
(such cs SA-I0, SA-12, SA-N-6, orAA-I0).In this cqse, you must turn perpendiculcrto the
missile (see "Outmqneuvering Missiles" below).

Wcrrnings crnd Responses: Your F- I l7A gives you lour sepcrate wamings thct
you cre under missile attack:

I. Your first wqrning ol cr rcdcr SAM cttack qppears on your EMV scale cnd your
HUDwhen enemysecrchrcdarlindsyou;you'llnoticethe seqrchradcn signcl overlcp
your EMV, the EMV light illumincrtes brielly, c wcrning beep sounds, qnd c: messctge
crppeqrs on the HUD.

2. Your second wqrning is when the nqrrow-beqm trcrcking rcrdqr locks onto your
plcrne, setting oII the "TFiAK" light on your console, cnd initicting qnother wcrning tone.
During these stcrges reducing the EMV is your best response.

3. Your third cnd most importcnt wqrning comes when q missile hcrs been
lcunched cnd is trccking you: the "RAD" missile wcrning light begins flcshing cnd
anothermesscge stctingthe tlpeoI missile lcunched cppecrs onyourHUD. Reducing
your EMV crt this point mcry dercil the enemy cttcck, but iI you're too close to the rqdqr
you must use other defenses. Agcinst cr beam-rider turn on the ECM jcmmer (tcp ECM
(4)) and chcnge course. Agcinst cr semi-crctive missile either jcm with ECM or drop a
decoy, then chcrnge course (some pilots use both - decoy first, then the jcmmer lor
insurance). However, this technique only mqkes sense if you ccrn escctpe the missile's
45'field oI view before the decoy qnd./or ECM ellects end.

4. Your final wcrning is the Missile Proximity Klcxon, which sounds when the
missile is just clew of seconds crwcry. Check the console-iI the "RAD" light is Ilcshing
then q rqdqr missile is inbound. Immediotely drop c chclf ccrtridge qnd turn cwcty.

Inlrared (IRl Concept: Short-rcnge SAMs cre usuclly IR-homing. IB missiles crppeqr qs red

Homing SAMs linesonyourTccticclDisplay(leftMFD).Likercdcr-guidedSAMs,thelcrgestcndmost
powerlul use c three-step process to find cnd engcge you:

I. fiodor seqrch.'A seqrch rcdcn linds your circrcrft (wctch the EMV sccle).
2.Rodor trocking: A trccking radar lollows your circraft (the "TBAK" Iight).
3. Missile lqunch: The IR homing missile is lcunched (the "IR" light).
For the remqinder oI the flight to the tcrget, trccking rcrdcr is unnecesscry, beccruse

the missile guides itself.
Some shorter-rcnged IR SAMs use c much simpler method:
I. Secrch: The enemy detects you either with seqrch rqdqr or simple eyesight.
2. Missile lock-on: The missile "locks-on" to hot surfqces oI your plane.
3. Missile lqunch: The missile is lcunched and guides itself to the tcrget.
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Evcding IR SAMs

Shoulder.Lcunched IR SAMs: The existence oI mcn-portcble IR SAMs makes
your life difficult. The enemy freguently wcits until point-blcrrk rcnge to launch these
missiles, the preferred technique being to lcunch them during your cttcck run.

Carriedbyinfcntrymen,intruckscnd jeeps,orstcckedinsidecrbuildingdoor,they
cre virtucrlly undetectcble until fired. Wherever significcrnt enemy militcnry grround
Iorces cre deployed you ccn expect to encounter these wecrpons. This includes recr
crec hecdquarters cnd depots crs well qs lront-line troops (you'll know where these
concentrations cre expectted to be from your intelligence brieling).

Firsl.generation IR Homers: Ecrly IR-homing systems required c lcrge hect
signcture to "lock-on" to. The only crec oI c jet hot enough wcrs the engine exhaust. so
the missile wouldn't "lock-on" until aimed ct the rear of the plcne. Further, the homing
hecd wcsn't sophisticcted or sensitive enough to distinguish between the jet exhqust
curd the sun - or even hot rocks on the grround.

Your IR jcmmer is clmost gucrrcrnteed to conluse first-generotion lR-homers. As
long cs you lecve the jcmmer on, the missile will be unable to lollow your plcme.
Remember, though, thct the jcmmer slows you down, cnd eventuclly overhects, which
shuts it olf cutomqticclly.

You ccn even outmcneuver lirst-generation IR missiles by tuming tightly towcrd
them. This "rotctes" your hot exhcrust awcry lrom the missile's view. The missile mcy try
to turn cnd follow, but cr tight enough turn clwcys outmcneuvers it (see "Outmcneu-
vering Missiles").

Second.generation IR Horners: Modem lR-homing systems crre fcn more
effective. They cre fine-tuned to "recognize" tempercture vcriqtions typiccl of circraft,
including not only the exhaust, but aJI surlcces heqted by cir friction. This hecrting
typicclly occurs qt the nose, wing roots, qnd ccross the upper surlqces of the plcne.

Your IR jcrnmer is effective only crt long rcrrges cgcrinst second-generation lR-homers.

Reduce EMV: Unfortunately, reducing your EMV hcrs no ellect upon IR SAIvIs
clrecrdy lcunched, but if you become invisible to search rcdcr, it ccn prevent the enemy
Irom launching others. EMV reduction methods qre the scrme crs described qbove.

Decoys: A decoy will fool enemy IR missiles for 15 to 60 seconds. Tcctics cire
therelore like those for decoys cgcinst rcdcr-guided missiles - get outside the missile's
view belore the decoy expires.

IR lcmrners: This device is a heqt strobe that sends out heat pulses thct confuse
q missile's guidcnce system. Unfortunctely this equipment employs c generctor to
provide power, reducing your crirspeed by roughly l5%. In cddition, it shuts down
belore it overheqts cnd melts qnd will not lunction cgcrin until sulficiently cooled.
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Outmcrneuvering
Missiles

First-genercrtion IR missiles cre ecrsily conlused qt almost crny range by the IR
jcmmer, but second-genercrtion IR missiles are more "intelligent." They cre "fooled" by
IR jcrmmers only ct long rcnges (in fcct, at closer rcnges, some second-generction IR
seekers cctucrlly lock onto the jcmmer). It is, therefore, unwise - and sometimes
dcrngerous-to lecrve c jcrmmerrunningwhen second-generction IR missiles qre close.

Flcres: Although cclled "Ilcres," these cre smcll, finely tuned heat decoys. A flcre
lures IR missiles towqrd it, but onlyduring the 2-5 seconds it burns. After thqt the llcrq
dies and the missile resumes seeking. Therefore, wcit for the Missile Proximity Klcrxon.
drop cr flare, then turn cwcry.

Wcrrnings cnd Response$ Your lirst wcrrning oI an IR missile cttcck mcy be
identiccl to thqt oI c rcdcrr-guided one: your EMV light illuminates brielly, you hecr c
wcming beep, cnd a message crppeqrs on the H[JD. At thct point it's impossible to tell
whether the detecting radcr site will lqunch qn IR or rcdcn-guided SAM. However,
when the missile is launched. the "IR" missile wcrning light begins flcshing cnd you
receive c messcrge on the HUD crnnouncing the type oI missile lqunched.

ln mcrry ccses. however. your Iirst wcrning oI qn IR cttcck is the "IR" missile
waming light, beccruse mcny IR SAMs don't use seqrch rcdcr - just eyesight secrching.

II you know the missile is c first-generction, (which you will if you've studied up on
enemySAMs),youccnturnonthelR jcmmercrndchcngecourse.Otherwise,you'llhcve
towcitfortheMissileProximityKlcxon-whichmcrybecveryshorttimebeccusemcny
IR missiles qre fired from very short rcnges. Often, the llcshing "IR" light is followed
qlmost immedictely by the klaxon. When you hecr the klaxon cnd see the "IR" light
flcshing, your lirst act must be to drop c flcre cnd dodge!

Alternctively, of course, you ccm outmqneuver the missile - if you're reclly good.

It's importcrrt to remember thcrt delense devices aren't perlect. Some missiles ccn
"bum through" ECM, cII continue seeking cfter your decoy or chaff expires, cnd
Doppler missiles will ignore chcff iI you're on the wrong course. Therefore, it's
importcnt to mcmeuver out of the missile's lield oI view when the defense expires. If you
don't, the missile mcry re-qcquire you qnd resume trcrcking! (A truly skilllul pilot mcy
outmcneuvercmenemymissilewithoutcnymechcmiccrlcrid.Smcrtpilotsnormcllyuse
both their equipment crnd their skills.)

Techniques for outmcneuvering IR missiles cnd rcdar missiles crre essenticlly the
scme. But since IR missiles tend to be smcller cnd more mcrneuvercble - second-
generction IRs qre olten the most mcneuvercble - you're best oII relying on decoys,
jammers, qnd./or llqres cgcinst them.



Turning Inside c Missile

Here your F-l l7A turns so tightly the mis-
sile cqn't "stoy with you" ond posses hcrm-
Iesslyofl to the right. This is o common tqctic
for evcding IR homing missiles.

Tuming Towqrd c Missile

i r
&-

Here crn F-l l7A is evcding c missile using
mcneuvering power alone-its tighter tum-
ing circle. As the F-l I l7A turns, the missile
tries to turn towqrd it, but cannot turn fost
enough. The missile folls behind the F-l I7A
cnd posses hcrmlessly.

Everding the Missile's View: SAItlts cqn only "home" on tcrgets within the
ctcguisition crrc oI their seeker. This cnc is cr bcse 45o directly in front of the missile.If
decoys, jcmmers, or whatever temporcrily conluse cr missile, you ccm evcde crttcck by
moving outside this 45" crrc. Usuclly the quickest esccpe course is one perpendiculcr
to the missile's hecding.

Turning inside c Missile: When a missile is close, you still hqve c chance to
outmcneuver it, beccuse you ccm turn lqster thcn it can.If q missile is trying to lly up
yourtail, roll over onto cr wingtip lor cr tight tum, then pull strcight back on the control
stick. Keep cur eye onyourcirspeed beccuse the plcne wiII soon the plcne will stcll in
this attitude, but the missile makes q wider turn, ccusing it to zoom pcrst hcrmlessly.

Turning towcrrd c
Missi le:  I f  c SAM cp-
procches you from the side,
grcduclly turn towqrd it,
increcrsing the tightness oI
your tum cs it comes closer.
The objective is to keep the
missile's course at right
crngles (perpendicular) to
yourown. This tactic works
becquse the missile ccrn-
not tumwithyou. lrstecdit
grcduclly falls behind,
zooming pcst your tcil.

Evcrding Frontcl
Attcclrs: If c SAM cp-
procrches you lrom the front,
waituntil itsbetween Sand
12 km crwcry (about two
thirds of c grrid squcre on
the tccticql displcy). Then
make cquick 90'turn. This
puts the missile lccingyour
side. NowroII over l80o crnd
turn towcrd the missile.
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The "Doppler Cross" Missile Evqsion

l ^

h"

ChoII

I+'
I

The FIITA observes <rn enemy Doppler-
guided SAM cpprooching (SA-10, SA-12 or
SA-N-6), ond until his course is perpendicu-
lor (at right angles to) the missile, qs shown
in position #1. Then theFI ITAdrops choll (os
shown) or c decoy, ond continues on o per-
pendiculor course, keeping cthe missile qt q
constqnt ronge. Flying on c dillerent course
ccn be disostrous, qs the missilewill "see the
Doppler shilt as you chonge rcnge.

Doppler Missiles: Enemy missiles with Doppler guidqnce sys-
tems cre q specicl danger. These missiles will not home on chqll unless
yourcourse isperpendiculcr(crtright qngles to) the missile. II the missile
chases you lrom the reqr or attqcks lrom strcight ahead. chcff hcs no
effect. OnIy three SAMs currently hcve Doppler guidqnce: the SA-10,
SA-12. cmd SA-N-6. Only one cir-to-cir missile hcs Doppler guidcnce:
the AA-I0.



USING
IIIR.TO.AIR

MISSILES
(AAMSI

AIR.TO.AIR DUELS
The MicroProse F- I l7A (with "enhcnced ccrpcrbility") ccrries two tlpes of AAMs; the

AIM-I2OAMRAAMcndtheAIM-9M "Sidewinder." (TheLockheedF-l lTAccrrriesnoqir-
to-cir wecrpons at all; it's never expected to be seen by enemy lighters, much less go out
Iooking for c light with them.) Like cll your missiles, these AAMs qre self-guided, "Iire-
cnd-forget" wecpons thct cre ecsy to use crnd possibly the world's best. The techniques
for tcrgeting crnd firing these wecq)ons crre identicql to those for other self-guided
missiles (see pcge 68).

AIM.I2O AMRAAMS: Your AIM-120 AMBAAM missile is one of the best me-
dium-rcnge wecrpons in the world. It is the only "Iire cnd lorget" rcdcn-guided missile
in US inventory. It hcs sufficient circuitry to penetrate most delenses. crnd mqneuver-
cbility enough to chcse down most enemy lighters, not to mention bombers qnd
trcnsports. Becquse the AIM-120 has roughly twice the range of the Sidewinder, pilots
typicclly open with the AIM-120, then switch to Sidewinders if cny enemy circra{t
survive to thct rqnge.

AIM.9M Sidewinders: The short-rcnge AIM-9M Sidewinder is probcbly the
best doglighting missile in the world. It is more mqneuverqble thcn the AMRAAM.
giving it c better chqnce of "hcnging on" to c twisting, tuming tcrget. Since it is IR-
guided, the best plcce to lire the Sidewinder is up the enemy's tcrilpipes. Next is lrom
cbove, diving down onto the top (hot side) ol the enemy plcrre. The third best position
is directly into the enemy's nose. Shots cgcrinst cn enemy plcne cs it crosses in front or
you, or ct its underside (the cold side) hcve very little chcrnce oI hitting. The mqin
weckness oI the Sidewinder is its limited range.

Missile Rcrnges: The mqximum rcrnge of c missile depends not only on its motor,
but your plcne's speed at lcunch qnd the direction oI enemy movement. The initicl
"lock-on" rqnge corresponds to missile mqximum rcmge il you're qt maximum speed.
However. ilyou're movingmore slowly, the missile mcynot getthe extrcboost needed
to reqch the tcrget.

Amuchmoreimportcntconsiderctionistheenemy'shecdingrelctivetoyou.If he's
Ilying towcrd you, even c maximum rqnge lcunch is likely to reach him. However, iI the
tcrrget is llying cwcry the missile mcry hcve cr long "stem chcse" checd oI it. You should
probcbly wcit lor optimcl lock-on belore lcunching.



USING THE
2OMM VULCAN

Technique: When liring c missile, crlwcrys remember to open the bcy doors, cnd
wait Ior the lock-on. If you don't wcit for the tcrget box to become ovcl-shcped, you're
Iiring without lock-on, crnd will qlmost certcinly miss. Then look ct your cirspeed.Il
you're moving lcst (crround 500 kts) or the tcrget is closing, c mcximum rcmge lock-on
shot will probcbly hit. However, if your speed is low or the tcrget is flying awcry you
should wcit until the rcrnge closes, idecrlly until the ovcl tums red.

Missile accurcrry doesn't tqke into account enemy defensive equipment or evcsive
mqneuvering. First-line cnd elite lighter crircrcft mcry prove more dilficult to hit.
Although the "Mqinstqy" AEW&C crqlt mcrneuvers poorly, it hcs superior defensive
equipment. You mcry find thct g-uns cre necesscrlr crgcinst Mcinstcrys flown by c
ccrPr.hle crew.

Firing Attitude: Also remember thct AAMs, like other missiles, will lcll 300-400'
belore their motor ccn guide them crwcry. Until then the missile hcrs your speed cnd WI.
II you're diving ct the grround, the missile mcry slcm into the ground before it ccnr lly
awcry.Firing in c tight turn, or while inverted, cqn cquse the missile to tumble qs it
leaves the wecrpons bcry. The wisest method is to fire only when you're level qnd above
500 Ieet.

Tcrget Discriminction: Sidewinders cnd AMRAAMs clwcrys home on the
most prominent tcrget, which is usuclly the neqrest. They will do so even il you were
trccking someone else. In Cold and Limited War, bewqre oI this limited "brcinpower"
in your missiles. You mcry be trccking c primcry or secondcry tcrget, fire c missile, cnd
discover it goes for one oI the closer lighter escorts!

Notes: YourF-l l7A uses cr Trccking Cqmera instead ol weapon gruidcnce rcdcrrs.
This system "downloads" crppropricrte launch pcrcmeters to the AM-120 AMRAAM.
Although theAIM-120 itsell usesrqdcr, it isnot qctivcrteduntil the missile is lcunched.
As c result, missile tcrrgeting does not increcrse your EMV. O{ course, opening the bcy
doors to fire does. A skilllul stealth pilot opens the bcry doors just before q lqunch, or
dwing c doglight.

The LockheedF-I ITAdoes nothcrve qccnnon of qnysort, beccuse it's not expected
to need one; so if you prefer llying the Lockheed version, you ccn ignore the Iollowing.
The MisoProse F-I I7A will definitely need q csuron, csrd does, oI course, ccrry c good one.

Jet circralt trcrvel so last that conventionql machine guns crnd ccnnon ccnnot
gucrcntee a hit: a plcne could literally lly between the shells. Therelore, modern
crircralt ccnnon qre either a group oI gnrns (such as the twin 23mm ccmnons in mcny
Russiqn MiGs) or c multi-bcrrel Gctling gun (such as the six-barrel 20mm MOIAI
on most Americcrn jets). Aircrcft cqnnon have qn eflective rcmge of crbout 0.5-3 km
and q mqximum rcnge of 6 km. Inside 0.5 km there is c signiliccrnt dcnger oI
"collaterql dcmcge."
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DEALING IITITH
THE ENEMY

Ambush

More About the Historicql Gunsight: Your F- I I7A has the most modern cnd
advqnced gunsight crvqilcble: a "historiccl" grunsight with automqtic lcser range-
Iinding. If you're not tracking cr tcrrget, this gunsight "qssumes" you cre firing ct
mqximum rqnge (6 km). II you're trccking q closer tcrget, the shorter rqnge is used lor
gunsight cqlculctions.

The gunsight computer constcrntly cclculcrtes rcnge, f light pcth, crnd ballistics cnd
displcys where your shells would be iI they were hitting the tcrget now. The gunsight
continuclly cclculcrtes firing, delcys the cppropricte time cnd displcys potenticl hits
cs they would occur. Therefore, the sight is "assuming" you fired qt the correct time in
the pcst.

The gunsight on your F-Il7A uses q lcrser rcnge-finder slcrved to the Trccking
Ccmerc, rather thcm the trcditioncl rcnrging rcdcr. This meqns you ccm use your gun
without increcsing your EMV; however, when you begin firing, of course, you crecte
heat and this makes you more detectqble.

Anlicipction firing in Air.to.Air Engcrgenents: It tqkes qbout six seconds
for M6lAl 20mm shells to trcrvel the mcximum 6 kilometer rqnge. Therefore, to hit a
tcrget you must judge the speed qt which the tcrget cnd your sight converge. You
should lire cbout six seconds before they meet. If the rcrnge is less th<rr 6 km, wait a little
less. For example. ct 3 km wcit until torget cnd sight cre three seconds crpqrt; qt L5 km
wait until tcrget cnd sight crre one second cpcrt, qnd so on.

You cqn use this sight like cn old fqshioned predicting sight. Thcrt is, wcit until the
sight is on the tcrget, then shoot. But ct 6 km rcnge you'll hcve to hope the tcrget stcrys
on the scrme course for six seconds to insure c hit.

In short, the key to using a historicql gunsight is cnticipction. Don't wait for the
sight to reqch the tcrget. Instecd, leqrn to cnticipote the meeting oI sight cnd tcrrget,
then shoot.

The best wcry to meet the enemy is to surprise him by sliding up behind him. Enemy
crircrcft hcrve only lorwcrrd-Iacing rcdars (except the IL-76 "Mcinstcry" AEW&C craft)
qnd wiII probcbly be uncwcrre of your cpprocch iI you come up lrom behind.

Trqditioncllylighterpilotspreler tocttqck from cbove. Thisgives themcn energDr
cdvcrntcge in cny dogfight, but missile tqctics cnd the importcrnce of secrery mcke
height less valuqble lor a steqlth pilot. Gcining cltitude makes you visible to enemy
rqdqr, which in turn mcry wcrn your tcrgets. Therefore, cpprocrching low qnd lrom
behind is often wiser. Only if your missile crttqcks fail and the enemy discovers you
should you begin to seek cn qltitude cdvcntcrge.
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If you're surprisedor "bounced" (attcckedfrom cbove)byenemylighters, immedi-
ately look Ior incoming missiles cnd tcke cppropricte delensive cction. Missiles crrrive
Iqster thcn circrcft, and therelore must be cvoided Iirst. Only then can you begin
dogdighting or crttempt to esccrpe.

Missile Exchcrnge

Often crr air-to-qL bcrttle begins soon c{ter youve de-
stroyedatcnget, cmdenemyfighterscrevectoredtointercept'
The result, quite frequently, is q hecd-to-heqd iace-off.

In this Old West-style showdown ecch side starts
with cn exchcnge ol long- to medium-ranged rqdqr-
guided missiles. Be prepcred to decoy, icm, crnd possibly
chafl the "incoming." Once your rcdcr missile is cwcry,
switch to cr Sidewinder. You mcry get c second close-
rcnge missile shot if the AMFAAM Icils.

The Ecrly Turn: One of the most difficult, but
useful mcneuvers in a hecd-to-head mqtch is the ecrly
turn. Agcinst inexperienced pilots it's ecsy, since green-
horns usually keep boring in, hoping lor q ccsrnon shot.
Agcinst experienced opponents crn ecrly turn requires
Iine timing; il you turn more thqn c second or two checd
of the enemy you're telegrcphing your intentions. If you
wcit too long, you get no cdvcntcge.

Decrling with Enemy AAMs

Rcrdcrr.Horning AAMs: The Russiqn AA- I0Alamo
is a "Iire crrd forget" missile just like your AIM-120
AMRAAM. All other Russian rcdcrr-guided wecq)ons crre
semi-cctive homers, which mecns thcrt the lirer must
continue to "pcint" you with rqdcrr. beccuse the missile
homes on the rellected rcdcr energy.

You avoid rqdqr-homing AAMs just like SAMs (see
"Evcding RcIdar-Guided SAMs," pcge 80). Thqt is, use
reduced EMV, ECM jcmming, cnd ultimctely chclf.
Decoys ccrr be very effective. Note that the MiG-25 and
MiG-3I ccrry extremely long-rcrnged rqdcrr AAMs.
Low HVIV, ECM cnd decoy tcctics cre especiclly ellective
crgcinst these wecpons.

The Ecrly Turn
on o heqd-to-heqd poss
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An Fl I7A executes on "ecrly tum" agqinst o MiG Iighter.
Note thct by position tf4 the FllTA is olrecdy closing on the
MiG'stcril.



DogfightinE
Mcrneuvers

l!1Horyng Af,rtls: All IR-homing AAMs cre selfguided, "fire and forget" wecp-
ons.Of thesetheAA-Sisthemostdcsrgerousbeccruseoliissecond-generctioilRseeklr
crrd. gnect mcmeuverclcility. If enemy MiGs crrd Sukhois close t6 AA-8 range (8 km)
you're often in big trouble.

Technigues to evqde IR AAMs cre the scrme qs those used cgcinst IR SAMs (see
"Evcding lR-Guided sAMs," page 82). That is, use the IR jcrmmer it long rcnge, ilares
qt short rcmge; decoys qlso work.

ln prcctice, mqny IR-homers cre Iired ct short rqnges during c doglight. This
Tegs you'v9 got to L.gp 9l!o !!. m jcmmer when you get a lcrunch wcming, then
dodge out of the missile's 45'Iield of view immedictety. At-dogfighting rcng"";i""G
flighttimesg5r_eve-vlhort-you_don'thsve time toloolqroundlftifris tiits, oiyou delcry
too long, the Missile Proximity Klcxon will go oII. Now you've got bcre seconds to reaci:
dump c flqre immedictely cmd dodge.

The older AA-2, AA-6, cnd AA-7 use first-genercrtion seekers. The enemy must get
o_nyourtcilbeforethesemissileslockon.Keephimollyourtcilcndyoucrvoidihisent'ire
clcss of wecponry.

The essential rule in dog,fighting is to get on the enemy's tcil. On cll fighter aircrcft,
9uns-cnd missile guidcmce systemsonlyfccelorwcrrd. If you'reontheene-my's tcil, you
ccrnshootqndheccrrnot.Ilyouccn'tgetonhistcril, crtlecsitrytoplccehiscircraftahSad
of yo_u-cs much cs_possible, so you hcrve the mcrximum numbei of firing opportunities.
. Mcintcininghigherspeedorcltitudeisvcluqbleincdogfight.Aplcnlilowercrnd
lower ccm only dodge cttccks. A plcne lqster or higher ccrr ci=taIk ot retrect cs desired.
Hcrviag_c higher speed or crltitude is termed the "energy cdvcrrtcge.,,

Inside, the Scissors, the ImmelmcErn, the Split-S, cmd the yo-'io. Not only should yoi
mcster them, but clso lecrrn to recogmize them.

Trarningrnside: The simplest solution to csr enemyplcne coming up behindyou
is - tum towcrd him. Il you're tuming fcster thcn he, you'[ gncduclly circle qround ;nd
getonhistcril.Thiskindof c"tummqtch"isfoequentlyseenwhengreenhornsdog{ight.

Of course, if the enemyis tuming fcsterthan you, he will eveitucllycome c-roind
behind you. If this hcrppens try something else immediqtely. The longer you wcit the
worse it gets, until he lines up a shot ond tocrsts you.
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Scissors Turn

FIITA in liring position
@
fr l-.'/>

MiG sees enemy behind,
turns towqrd him

#5

r #5 Fl lTAignoresdi l l icult
N pcssing-shotond

N ieverse!ogoin
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ng scrssors

FI I7A turns toword
enemy, luring him
into c turn

\ # I
N\

I

#I A MiG behind FIITA

fl$ but moving loster

Scissors: A more complex way to
out-turn qn enemy qircrqft is the scissors
mqneuver. Begin q turn towcrd him, but
once he begins to turn with you, quickly
roll over to turn in the other direction. This
opens the scissors. As the enemy reclizes
you've tumed cwcry crnd turns towcrd you
agqin, you reverse the procedure qnd roll
bqck towqrd him cgcrin. If your turns were
quicker cnd tighter thcn his, cnd/or you're
c slower plcne, he will eventuclly pass
in front of you. This crllows you to get onto
his tcil.

Novice pilots trying to turn with you
ccm be lured into cr scissors with eqse.
Even if their plcnes turn better, their slow
reqctions to eqch scissor opening cnd
closing will quickly give you the edge.
Moreexperiencedenemies mcrycvoidthis
tcctic by cnticipcting your next tum and
blcsting you (iI they're less mqneuver-
cble), orbypullingup cndover in cYo-Yo
(if they're Icster).
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Immelmann Turn

Split-S Turn

!r\--------l -

Holi roll

HaIf loop

(reduce throttle on Iower hall to
minimize oltitude loss)

- ----------------

Yo-Yo Turn
(byoMiG)

To evcde attack, ot #2 the FIIT A
should hqve hal f - ro l led ond
turned inopposite direction

#2 r -,1 L t.l\ ,rrlr.rsr requze
wncl s noppenrng nere

.'.. MiG blosts FIITA

hnrnehncrnn Turn: This mcneuver
is cn excellent wcry to reverse direction
quickly. First you perlorm c hclf loop up-
wqrds to reverse direction, then q hclf roll
to right your circraft. If qn enemy aircrqlt
is behind you, cm Immelmqnn can bring
you nose-to-nose with him. Note thcrt an
Immelmann gives you to cn altitude gcdn
but costs speed, since q hqlf-Ioop upwcrd
slows you down sigmiliccrntly.

Spf i l .S Turn: This mcneuver
complements the Immelmqnn. Begin by
rolling inverted, then pull the stick back to
hcrlf-loop downward. Many pilots begin
the loop before the roll is completed, roll-
ing the plcne while looping. The Split-S
ccuses you to lose considercble altitude,
so it's often wise to reduce throttle crrd/or
use speed brckes to minimize cltitude loss.

The Split-S complements the Immel-
mcsln beccuse you gcrin speed crrd lose
altitude. Unwcry lighter pilots hcrve
sometimes tried to Split-S into or qwcry
Irom theenemywithoutrememberingtheir
cltitude. The result ccrr be c Split-S right
into the ground!

Yo.Yo Turn: This mcneuver is used
mcinly by higher-speed jets crgcinst
slower opponents. Therelore the relctively
slow F-Il7A hqs little occcrsion to use it.
However, you mcty see enemy MiGs ct-
tempting it cgcinst you! this tum clso re-
quires excellent coclrpit visibility, something
the F-lI7A definitely lqcks.



In qYo-Yo tumyouclimb crrdroll towcrrd the enemy-until he's visible out the top
of your ccmopy. Then pull over into c dive while still tuming. During the dive you roll
the plane to help line up your shot. Very often you'll tcke thct shot while inverted.

Becquse c Yo-Yo requires good spcticl perception, first prcctice it using the Slot
View (if alone) or Tccti View.In combqt conditions switching to c wide cngle view is
extremely helpful in pulling the HLID cround onto the enemy cfter you come over the
top. Then you c<rn switch back to normql view cgcin.

Im effect a Yo-Yo is cr very big turn in three dimensions. Most oI the turn rqdius is

ff Hff l;Iti,,T;'""1'lSJlgf iliiil'fl?if, 3ffi',:';#:fJ3,til,:F,.J:::l'fi :'H'":?1
4 Phqntom pilots used this mcneuver with grrect success cgcinst slower but more
mcmeuvercble MiG-2ls over North Vietncm during the Vietnqm wqr.

Note thqt the best delense cgcinst c Yo-Yo is to reverse your turn, or to use the third
dimension yourself (usuclly by going into c splil-S).

Enemy Guns The enemy hcs ccnnon eguivclent to yours in range cnd power. However, the
enemy still uses old "predicting" gunsights. This mecrns they cre required to get behind
you before they ccm make a decent shot. In qddition, cll but the most elite pilots will
be slow to fire, since they must place the gunsight on the tcrrget cnd keep it there to
score cr hit.

II you sense the enemy is behind you crnd recdy to lire ccmnons, "jinking" (smcll,
violent moves in rqndom directions) ccrr throw oll his cim.
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RULES OF
ENGAGEMENT

Cold Wcrr

Limited Wcrr

MISSION TYPES
Rules of Engcgement (ROE) set lorth guidelines restricting whct tcrgets c pilot ccrn

and cannot qttqck and to whqt extent you mcry expose your fighter. In Cold cnd Limited
Warsituationsitisimperativethcrttheenemynotknowexqctlywhoorwhcrtperlormed
the attack. This crllows the politicicns to scry whcrtever they wcrnt.

Le Cold Wcr situations the Stcte Depcrtment must hcve "denicbility" Ior every
mission. If the mission is successful cnd the politiccl climcte good, the US mcry clcrim
credit lor the deed. L: other cases, however, America mcry not wish to cttsch its ncme
to the cction.

You mcry cttqck cmd destroy specilied tcngets only. Engcgement oI other tcrgets is
prohibited unless iI they fire first, or hcrve spotted your plcne. You must avoid visual
detection by the enemy. Enemy qir or ground forces thqt do detect you should be
destroyed, to prevent embcrrcssing disclosures. Neutrcls are considered foiendly ct cll
times, cnd you should crvoid detection by them crt crll costs.

You crre wcrned when enemy rcdcr returns are good enough to spot your crcft, or
when enemy circrcft come close enough to visuclly identify you. These enemies should
be destroyed, clthough the elfort can be counterproductive iI the cttcck generctes lots
of cdditional sightings!

The Stqte Depcrrtment mcry require denicbility, since American qid to the com-
bctants mcry needto be secret. However, since there is c wcr, crnd militcy tcrgets cre
being destroyed, you will be rewarded lor destroying enemy militcrry tcrgets.
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Conventioncrl
Wcr

You mcy qttcck cnd destroy specilied tcrrgets only. Other targets with active
wecrponry (i.e., which could crttcrck your crcrft) mcry be attqcked. You mcry crttack these
militcrry tcrgets even if they hcven't seen you yet. You must never cttqck non-militcry
tcrgets unless required by orders. Neutrcls cre considered friendly ct crll times, cnd you
should crvoid detection by them.

In a Conventional Wcrr you cre cllowed unrestricted conventioncl qttacks on
enemy territory. This includes civiliqn tcrgets formerly lorbidden. However, tcrgets
thcrt represent qn immedicte militcry threat qre most importcnt. Therefore, destroying
enemy aircrcft, airbqses, SAMs, radcrs, depots, HQs, etc., gives more reward thqn
bridges, oil relineries, oil wells cnd plctlorms, etc. Even conventioncl wcrs cre Iought
for short-term gocls (such qs the Grencda invcsion in 1983, the Falklcnds Islcnds
ccmpcigm of 1984, cnd Desert Storm of l99l).

You must attcck cnd destroy cll tcrgets specificclly required by your orders. In
qddition, crny other tqrgets in enemy territory mcy be destroyed, including civilian
tcrgets. II able to select crdditioncl torgets, select those with immediqte militcry
ccpcbility first. Neutrals are considered friendly qt cll times, cnd you should qvoid
detection by them.

Here crn importcnt personcge is trcvelling by plcrne; your job is to mcke sure he
doesn't crrive! The plcne tckes oII cbout the sqme time cs your own. Remember thcrt his
plcrre, your objective, is the llcshing dot on the satellite mcrp (left MFD).

Although it's possible to just llyto his destination crnd wqit, roving fighterpcrtrols
or loccl cir delenses will eventuclly spot you. In genercl, the wiser cpprocrch is to lind
the bestwcryto "sneckthrough" enemypctrols crrd SAMrcdccstointercepthim en route.

In Limited or Conventional Wcrr you ccn take down his plcrne cmd escort with
AMRAAMs.In c Cold Wqr situction you'll need to close for q cleqn Sidewinder or gun
shot.Remember,though,thctif thefighterescortsgetcvisucllDonyowplcneyoumusl
"zcrp" them too. II your cttack locction is well crwcry from crry ground rcdcrs or Mcinstcry
AEW&C plcrnes, you cqn attcck from cbove, hit your mcrn, drop c decoy to conluse them,
cnd zoom <rwqy with maximum speed ct low qltitude (say 200').

In this mission you know c trcnsport plane, qccompcrnied by fighters, will head for
friendly territory. Your objective is to eliminqte them before they crrive. The problem is,
you don't lmow their destination.

As you tcke off, watch the enemycircralt carefully. Circle cround abit, obsewing
their course until you ccn guess their objective. Once you know their gocl, it's ecsy pick
q nice guiet spot to cmbush them. Often you ccrn stcry in Iriendly territory cll the wcryl

AIR.TO.AIR
MISSIONS

Ambushing c
Lecrder

Intercepting
Terrorists or
Com,mqndos



Elimincrting cr
Fighter Pcrtrol

Destroying cr
Recon Bomber

Attcrcking c
Cruise Missile

Bomber

Tcrking Down lhe
Mcinstcry

STRIKE
MISSIONS

Secret Airstrips

Airdrops

Enemy lighter groups usucrlly pctrol necr their own qir delense systems, qnd cre
suppodedbyMcinstcyAEW&Cplcnes, sogoingincfterthemcqnccusequitecbcttle.
One trick to qvoid this mess is to publicize your presence in c necrby crec with little or
no SAM coverage, cnd with no necrrby cirbcses. If you cqn lure the lighter pqtrol to this
spot, the bcttle mcry be much eqsier.

Once you've "dangled the lure," tcke cr low prolile, so you ccm qmbush the enemy
fightersastheycrrive.Asinmcnyotheraspectsof modernwcrlcre,gettingthelirstshot
is c big cdvcrntcrge.

In most cqses you must chase cm enemy plcne on its way home. Cqtch qnd attqck
him as quickly cs possible. The longer you delcry, the closer he gets to SAM cover crnd
fighter cid. This is one mission where climbing to c higher cltitude ccsr be rewcrding
-you trcrvel laster qnd fcrther ct high altitude.

These aircrclt cruise deep behind their own lines, gucrded by SAMs crnd closely
escorted by fighters. Given the delenses, attqcking these plcnes is like hitting c grround
tcrget. You need to sneqk or punch your wcry through defenses. elude countercrttqcks,
and blcst the primcry, just like c strike missron.

The IL-76 "Mcinstcry" AEW&C plcne is the most diflicult qircrclt tcnget. Sooner or
lcter its radcr will see you, Iorcing you to light through fighters cnd SAMs to reqch it.
Mckeyourcrpprocch cs steclthycs possible. Destroyingone ortwo crucial SAI\{radcn
sites on your w<ry in can be useful - it opens a rqdar-free corridor to the tcrget, crrd at
the sqme time mcy drcrw oll enemy interceptors, perhaps even some oI the Mainstcy's
Iighter escort.

Dropping oll or picking up items deep behind enemy territory seems rather
strcightforwcrrd. Alter cll, you don't hanre to Ily into SAM bctteries or go head-to-hecd
with fighter pctrols.

Instecd, a secret cirstrip chcrllenges your llying skill. You must mcncge c lcnding
without qn ILS to gruide you. Worse, the strip is only hcll the length oI c normcl runwcy.
You must lcrnd gently, crt low speed (under 160 kts, prefercbly), cnd touch down near the
start. Otherwise you'll roll off the other end crnd crqsh! To mcrke mcrtters worse, the
strip's lights cre only for a limited time. Make cr note oI the time the lights go oII. then
periodiccllychecktheWcrypointsscreenontherightMFDtoseehowmuchtimeyou've
got. Once the lights cse out lcmding is virtuclly impossible.

In these missions your job is to crvoid action crnd just lly over a rcdio beccon thct's
quite clecr on your HUD. The only recrl worry is recrching the beccon belore it is turned
off. Mqke note of the "tum olf " time crrd periodicclly check the Wcrypoints screen. Once
the beacon turns off there's no w<ry to find the drop site.



Photo Recon
Runs

Striking SAMs

Hitting the
Sub Pens ct

Severomorslr

Sinlring Ships

Photo runs over enemy troop concentrcrtions and./or necr SAMs cre especiclly
nerve-wrccking. You mcry need to tcrke out q SAM before mcking the run. If shoulder-
Iired SAMs inlest the crec, your only hope is to dump c decoy before your stcrt, run your
IR jcmmer cs long crs you cqn, cnd./orperiodicclly dump llcres.

Destroying c SAM bcrttery requires thct you "snecrk up" on it qs best you ccrn, then
nail the radcr Iirst with a Maverick or IIARM. With the rcdqr out ol qction, the missiles
crehelpless. Unless therecrre otherSAMsnecnbyyouccnhcrve c strcling "picnic" until
c lighter pctrol shows up.

Remember that the sqfest plcce cround q SAM bcttery is directly qbove it. The
rqdcr ccnnot look strcight up, cnd the longer-rcnged missiles (such cs the SA-2, -5, -10
crrd -12) hqve a minimum rcmge oI4 to 5 km.

The Severomorsk submarine pens in the North Ccpe crre c unique cnd specicl
tcrget. These must be crttqcked by toss bombing lrom the north: you must plcce crn FAE
through the sea doors. This means flying straight ct the mountcrin crnd pulling up ct the
last second.

Bewcre of the Krivak-clqss frigctes pctrolling to seaward ol this bcse.

Don't underestimqte enemy wcrrships, especiclly those of the Soviet Northern
Fleet. The lcrger ships hcve exceptionclly good rcdqr qndvery powerful SAMs. Patrol
ships ccn be lsxocked out with c single missile, but cr tqsk force hcrs so mcny ships thct
crny close cpprocch mecrns you'll be dodging missiles left crnd right.

When fighting q Conventional Wcr with Libyc, or in the Persicn Gulf, be ccrelul
cbout cttccking merchcrrt ships. Avoid those on the high secs or neqr friendly cocst-
lines; only cttqck ships close to enemy ports or shore. Otherwise. you could end up
hitting q neutrql ship by accident.



THE PERSIAN
GULF: 1984
Introduction

Level ol Conllict

Ircrnicrn Militcrry
Forces

AREAS OF CONFLICT
Since the overthrow oI the pro-US Shah in 1979, Ircn hcs been ruled by Shi'ite

radicals. In September, 1980, Ircq crttccked lrcrr, beginning c costly wcu. Both combat-
qnts cre viewed with distrust by the Arab stqtes clong the Persicn GulI. Ircn's use of
internctional terrorism qs c tool of loreignpolicyhqs not improved the nction's imcge.

Cold War: Irqn's use oI terrorism hcs been very ellective to date. America's
conlused response to the hostcge crisis in the ecrly 1980s creqted c dcrngerous rilt
between the two nqtions.

LimitedWcrr:Iranandlrcqhcvebeenfightingclimitedwarsince l9B0.USlorces
mcryr eventucrlly become involved in cssuring the continued flow oI oil through the
Straits oI Hormuz.

hnventioncrl Wcrr: The Soviets could invcrde Irqn crs pcrrt of c wider NATO-
Wcnsaw Pcrct conflict, or crs cl counter to the Shi'ite rqdicals, who would like to sprecd
their revolution to the USSR's Moslem population.

Under the Shch, Ircrn's oil-rich linances were invested in US militcry equipment.
Since the revolution mqny of these complex weqpons hcve lailed lor lcrck ol spcre
pcrts crnd mcintencnce, while mcrry of the rest hqve been dqmcged or destroyed in the
Ircrq wcr.

Air Delensess MIM-238 "Hawk" bctteries cre lrcn's longest-rcrnged SAMs. Bc-
pierbctteries. soldbyBritcintolrcn, are fcst,but shorter-rcrnged, cndhinderedbycfire
control system thct is primcrily visucl. The Tigercct, cn crntiquqted British design.
qppeqrs in less-important creqs. Mcny Tigercqt sites have little or no rcdqr, since the
missile is desigmed lor visual control. The Secccrt is a ncvql version oI the Tigercct,
Iound on Ircrricn Vosper Mcnk 5 type foigcrtes.

Air Force: This service crm is composed primcrily oI US-built aircrqlt crcquired
during the Shah's rule. Before the outbrecrk of the lrcn-Ircrq wqr the Air Force had a
nomincl strength of 75 F-I4 Tomcats, about 200 F-4D cnd F-4E Phqntom IIs. cnd 140 F-
5E Tiger IIs. hcniqn fighters crre equipped with AIM-9H Sidewinders, one of the best
first-genercrtionIRAAMs.TheF-4PhantomscredesigmedtoccrrytheAIM-TFSpcrrow,
c long-rcnge radcr-homing missile.

Ircn hqs Iew ncrval reconnqissqnce bombers. crnd most oI those cre P-3C Orions
with inopercrtive electronic gecr. However, it's possible thct long-rcnge Soviet Tu-95
"Beqr" bombers mcry mcke an appeqrance, Ilying from Afghcnistcrn or Yemen.
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kan hcs c vcniety of smqll, medium cnd lcnge cir trcnsports, including the
Americcrn C-l30HerculesqndBoeingT0T cndT[Ttrcnsports. The exact types crvcilcrble
vcrry grrectly, depending on the supply oI spcne parts cnd the presence ol knowledge-
crble mechanics. Given lrcn's dislike oI the West, some consider it likely thqt she
will shop in Russia lor the next trcrsports bought, perhcrps the new crnd very Ilexible
An-72 "Coqler."

Ncvcl Forces: The Irqnicn Ncrvy hcs sullered grectly in the lrcn-lrcq wcr, since
mostresourcesgointothecrmycndcirforce.Mcsryshipsweredcrmcgedinthelighting
crnd remcrin in disrepcir; others hcrve deteriorqted bcdly lor lack oI mqintencmce.

It is believed thct one or more of the lour Vosper Mcrrk 5 frigates cre still functional.
These l,100-ton ships include q surfcce-to-surface missile (SSM, Seaccrt SAMs, cnd a
4.5" gun turret. Occcsionql pcrtrols by these or smaller ships ccn be expected in the
region of Ktrcrg Island or in the Strqits of Hormuz.

Ircn'sShi'ite"Gucrds"crlsomcnclcngenumberof lcrstmotorboqtscalled"Mosqui-
toes." The crews ccnry rocket-propelled grrencdes to attack shipping, cnd shoulder-
lqunched IR SAI\tIs to protect themselves lrom cir cmd helicopter crttcck. These bocts qre
bcsed all clong the Irqnicm coqst, especially qt Bcndar'Abbas, crnd qt c vcrriety of
ollshore oil plctlorms.

Ircrniqn Gities Upper Khuzestcrn Tricngle - Dezlul, Mcsied Soleymcrn, Ahvcrz: These
crnd Tcrrgets cities cse the mcrin "recrr qreqs" behind the lrcq-hcm bcttlefront. They hcnre cvcriety of

SAIvIs. Although cll originclly had cirbcrse fccilities, it is believed that only Mcsjed
Soleymcn's is still intcct.

Abcdan: This city is located at the fincrl junction oI the Tigris cnd Euphrctes
Rivers. Numerousbqttlesinqndqroundthisarechcrvedestroyedcrlcrgepcrtof thecity.
The surrounding countryside is now reverting to c poisonous mcnshlcnd in the
aftermcth oI hecrvy fighting, which included the use of chemiccl weqpons.

Bcrndar Khomenyi: This is the mqin Ircnicm militcry bcse behind the southern
pcrt of the Ircn-Ircq front, c major stcging bcse Ior militory supplies qnd munitions of
qll sorts.It hcrs q lcrge cirbcse, powerlul SAM bqtteries, and a mcrjor militcry HQ.

Khcrg Islrrnd: This oil-rich islqnd is covered with refineries, storcge tcnks, cnd
port fccilities. Until the lrcn-Ircq wqr it was the grectest oil terminal in the world.
Repected crttqcks hcnre ruined m(my of the facilities. Now protected by SAIU batteries
cnd missile boats, it is still lrcn's main outlet lor oil. Bewcrre thct some oflshore plct-
forms in this vicinity cIre now used by Shi'ite "Guards" cs militcry bases.

Bushehr: This important cocstcl city wcs once cl mcjor oil port. but is now
completely overshadowed by neighboring Kharg Islcnd. The militcry lorces on its
airbqse qnd SAM bcrtteries crre not crlwcrys lirst rcrte, but it is home port for frigctes and
missile bocts.
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Friendly Bcrses

Neutral Bcrses

Shircrz: This inland city is one ol the lcrgest kcrnicrn cities; it contqins the nerve
center for Ircrn's southern militcry commqnd. There is cn exceptionclly lcrge cirbcse
here, cnd it is protected by c powerlul SAM bcttery.

Eslcrhanl Nestled in c c lcrge pcss oI the Zcgros Mountains, Esfahcn is the
"gcrteway" to northwestem Irqn. As cr trcrnsportction crrd population center it ncturclly
boasts cn airlield, and SAM sites protecting it.

Bcndcrr.e Lengeh: This westem city on the Strqits ol Hormuz has cr minor
militcry bclse, including cm cirlield and SAM bcttery. However, its primclry Iunction is
civilian, sewing the lcrge oil fields in this area.

Bcndcrr 'hbbcrs: this city is lrcn's mcjor militcry base on the Strcits oI Hormuz.
Mcjor Irqniqn Ncvy elements cre bcsed here, cs well as the lqtest SAMs qnd c lcrrge,
well-equipped cirbcse.

CVN lftnib crt Secr: This huge 80,000-ton nuclecr cqrrier is the clcrss ship of the
latest and most powerlul progrcrm of qircrqlt cqrriers. Normqlly crssigned to the Pacific
Fleet, it is prepcred to visit the Indian Oceqn ct cny time.

Rcrs cs Satlcniycrh: This is Scudi Arcbio's northemmost oil termincrl cnd port
clongtheGulf.Its cirlield is in auselul strctegic locqtion. Bqsingprivileges forcrsecret
stealth mission cqn be crrcnged with the pro-Americcrn Scudi moncrchy.

Dftcrhrcn crnd Al Hulul: Dhchran is Saudi Arcbia's lcrgest city on the Persicn
GulI, mcking its cirfield qn unwise choice lor steclth oircrcft operctions. However, the
Al Huluf crirfield slightly inlcnd is c strctegicclly uselul crrd less public position lor
bcrsing missions.

As Sclcrrniych: This smcll qirbase outside ol the ccrpitcl Riycdh is c nice, quiet
locqtion where clcrndestine missions ccrn be orgcmized ecrsily.

Bcrhrain: This small island nction is strongly pro-Americcn, providing lcrge
nqvql qnd qirbqse lccilities for US militcry forces.

Kuwcit City: Ircnicnthreqts andcttackshcvecqusedKuwcittoseekUSmilitcry
support. The Kuwiit City crirport cqn be used to stcge missions thqt demonstrate US
support of Kuwcrit, or for emergency lcndings, but, Iecrful oI increased lranicrn hostility,
Kuwcit will not grcnt US bcsing rights.

Glcrtar:Thissmcllindependentnqtionworkshardqtneutrqlity,probcrblybeccuse
ithcrsstrongpro-UScndstrongpro-Ircrnianfqctions.Althoughmissionsqren'tregulcrly
stcged from here, it is possible to launch specilic clandestine missions or ccrrry out
emergency lcndings.

Ruweiss crnd Tcril in the United f,rcb Ernirqtes: These smclll oil ports oI
the UAE cre not especiclly lriendly to the Americcn cquse. But the UAE is cr decentrql-
ized government, qnd US pressure in the right plcces ccn permit clcrndestine missions
or emergency lcndings.
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Abu Dhcrbi crnd Klrcrli in the UAE: Abu Dhcbi is the mcjor city of the UAE,
where neutrclity is most importcrnt. Stcrging missions dr emergency lcrndings from here
is verydilficult, but not impossible. The lcrge cdrlield qt l(hqfi is the most strctegicclly
uselul of cll UAE airlields - it is the closest bqse to south-centrql lrqn. But politiccl
problems mcke the use of this bcrse difficult to impossible.

Musccrl in Oman: Omcn is cqreful to remqin neutrql in qll crffairs, but is strongly
pro-Western. For excmple, much of its crmy is trained csrd olficered by "retired" British
militcrypersonnel. The militcryportion of the Muscat qirfield is crvcrilcble lormissions
crrdemergencylcrrdings,providedeverythingremcinssdcretcmdpolitically"denicrble."

TheNorthCcrpecrrecis shcnedbylournctions: Norwcry, Sweden, Finlcnd, qnd the
Soviet Union. Their political orientstions pcrcllel their geogrrcphic locqtions: Norwcry
belongs to NATO, Sweden is c pro-Western neutrcl, Finlcnd is cr pro-Ecrstern neutrql,
and the USSR, of course. leads the Ecstem Bloc.

Cold tllcrr: Becquse of the threct to the Atlcrntic posed by the Soviet Northern Fleet,
NATO cnd Soviet forces cre constqntly spcrring with each other, testing the other's
responses cnd jockeying for position should hostilities erupt. Olficiclly ct pecce, the
two sides wqge cr covert conflict oI intelligence gcrthering cnd militcry thct could turn
decdly in crn instqnt.

Lirniled Wcrr: II US-Soviet loreigm policy were conducted with grecter hostility,
the North Cape would be ideal lor raids or retqliqtions.

Convenlionql Wqr: Il the bclloon goes up, the Soviet Northern Fleet would
mqke sorties into the Atlcrntic; Soviet troops would cross into Norway; Mcdnstcrys crnd
MiGs would cloud the skies. Getting in and out with your skin intcct would be very,
very tricky!

In terms oI globcl politics, the North Ccpe is the single most importcnt militcry
region in the Soviet Union. Murmqnsk is its only yecr-round open-sec cccess to the
Atlantic Ocecrn. Soviet SSBNs bcllistic missile nucleqr submcnines), the hecrt oI
nuclear deterrence, sqil Irom here into the Atlcntic and Arctic Oceans. The Soviet
Northern Fleet protects these invclucble wecpons, qs well qs mcrintcrining c credible
threcrt to NATO's Atlcntic lilelines.

Norwcrylieldsclcrge,well-eguippedlorcetcriloredlorcrdoggeddefenseolitscold,
mountqinous homelcnd. The northern bqses hcrve only token Norwegicur gcrrisons, but
NATO plcns to strongly reinforce the lightly delended northem qrecrs with qir, ncrvql,
cnd mqrine lorces should the shooting stcd.

Sweden's crrmed forces cre designed to make the USSR (or cnyone) think twice
cbout violcting its neutrality. Swedish forces crre well equipped csrd well tqined, cmd
boastanationwideresenresystemthatmckesclcrgepcrtof thecitizenrypcrt-timesoldiers.
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Soviet Air
Delenses

The PVO crnd
Ncrvcrl Avicrtion

Finland fields a much smaller crrd less sophisticated lorce thqn its neighbors.
Although fiercely independent, Finlcmd hcs leqrned to qccommodate the desires of its
powerlul neighbor, the Soviet Union. The Soviets mqintain this "friendly" crttitude by
gcrrisoningpowerlulmilitcnaforcesnecutheFinnishborder,crrdstronglyencourcrging
Finlcnd to buy Soviet militcry equipment.

The Kolc peninsulc is vital to the USSR because it provides cccess to NATO's lines
of communicstions. However, its close proximity to Russia mqkes it pcrticulcrly
vulnercble to NATO counterstrokes. Consequently, the Kolcr peninsulc is likely to
prove one of the most chcrllenging anti-qircrqlt environments in the world.

Long-rcrnge SAMs: The older SA-2s cnd SA-Ss hqve been undergoing continual
upgrcde to SA-10 cnd SA-12 guclity. The entire system is enhcrnced by the LPAR ecnly
wcming rcdcr system qt Kirovsk.

Light SAMs: Soviet grround forces in this crreo crre outlitted with the usual
bcttlefield SAMs, including the older SA-9 cnd SA-13 IR missiles, qs well qs the newer
SA-8 and SA-I I radcr guided ones. Mobile inlcntry ccrrying SA-7 cnd SA-14 shoulder-
launched IR SAMs qre q significcnt threat qs well. Check out your Intelligence Briefing
for "enemy troops."

Fighters:ThisregionisdelendedpcrtlybyPVO(NctionqlAirDelense)units,with
MiG-25 cnd MiG-3I interceptors using long-rcnge rqdcr-homing AAMs. Nqval crviqtion
Iighters opercting foom cqriers or lcnd strips include the Yqk-38 V/STOI jet crrd the
new Su-27 multi-purpose lighter. During wqrtime shorter-rcnged units mcy crrive,
including MiG-29 cnd Su-27 dogfighters with short-range IR missiles cs well cs long-
rcmge rcdcr wecpons.

Reconncrisscnce Bornbers: Mcrny long-rcnge Tu-95D "Beqrs" cne based in this
crec, to keep tcbs on NATO ncrvcl cctivity in the North Atlantic. A nuiscnce in
peccetime, these plcrnes pose q more serious threat in wcr. Elimincting them - and thus
blinding the Soviet high commcnd - is crlwcrys c high priority in NATO war plcrns.

Trcrrrsports: The Soviet Union possesses numerous cir trcnsports lor its huge
Iorce of qirborne units. The most modern oI these is the jet propelled Fn-72 "Cocler,"
which is pcticulcrly suited to fast, high priority missions like inserting commcrndo
teqms or trcnsporting criticcl commcrnd personnel.

AEW&C Aircrcrlft The Soviets routinely deploy IL-76 "Mcinstay" qircrqlt in the
region. The 300+ mile rqdars on these plcrnes may be your most lormidable enemy.
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The USSR's Northern Fleet offers both tempting tcrgets crnd c sigmificcrrt threct. Its
modem Sowemennyy-class destroyers ccrry SA-N-7 missiles, while Krivck-clcss frig-
ctes sport the SA-N-4. The lcrger Kiev-clcss ccrier hcrs the powerlul SA-N-G, c sec-
going equivclent of the SA-I0. These wcrships cre more thcrn ccpcble ol defending
themselves. Stctioned ofl the northem cocrst, they signiliccntly extend the Soviet cnti-
circrqft umbrella.

In cddition to these ships'SAMs, Kiev-clqss ccuriers mount c complement of
Yak-38 "jump-jet" Iighters. While less ccpcble thqn ground-bcsed fighters, the
British Hqrriers in the Fclklcnds tcught the world not to underestimcte the ccpcbilities
oI such plcrnes.

An upcoming cddition to the Northem Fleet is c clcss ol huge qircraft cqrriers
fittingout in theCrimea. Tentctivelytitledthe lGemlin-class, these ships crreexpected
to join the fleet soon.

Mrrrrnernslr: This mdor city is the Soviet Union's only ice-Iree port with qccess to
the Atlcntic Ocean. Its grrect piers cnd depots support not only c stecdy strecm ol
merchant shipping, but the powerful Red Bcnner Northem Fleet. Murmqnsk is literclly
"at the end ol the line," in this ccse c long rcilwcy line thct runs southwcrd 700 miles
to Leningrcd.

Murmqnsk is thenerve centerof the USSR'spowerful airforces, includingboth qir
defense plcures qnd nqvcrl crviation of the Northern Fleet. Scrtellite cirfields surround
the city, including lcrrge bcses crt Kildenstroy cnd Kilpycur. The grect Severomorsk
submcrrine pens <rre also neqr Murmcnsk. This undergrround bcse is the home port lor
the new Typhoon-clcss bcllistic missile submcrine.

The Northern Fleet includes, roughly, one qircrclt ccrrrier, 75 other mcjor surfqce
wcrrships, one mcrine brigcde, 133 submcrrines, cnd 446 naval crircrqlt. The protection
oI its bcses is the duty of l2 divisions of the Red Army (about 300,000 men) cnd I50 plcnes
oI Frontcl Aviation (cir force plcnes supporting the crrmy) cnd the PVO (cir force
interceptors grucrding the border).

Pechengcr: This town is the USSR's lorwcrrd-most militcry base in the lcrr north
qnd the inevitable stcrging point for cny invcsion into NATO territory. Although it hcs
crn qirbqse cnd strong SAM defenses, the Polycrnyy crirbqse complex to the eqst is
somewhct lcrger.

Monchegorsk crnd Olenegorsk: Necr the bcse oI the Kolcr peninsulc. these
two towns cre major airbcses for long-rcnge ncrvcrl aviqtion bombers, cs well as
providing fighter crnd SAM cover to the rqilrocrd link between Murmcrnsk qnd the south.

Ilcrndcrlckshcr: This smcll port city is the main populction center qt the bcrse oI
the Kolcr peninsulc. South of the city lies the Loukhi air defense complex. including c
large SAM bcttery thqt covers this section of the Murmcnsk-Leningrqd rail line.
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Neutrcrl Bcrses

Arkhcngel'sk: Although closed by ice during the winter, Arkhcngel'sk (the
USSR's lcugest city on the Atlcrntic) has excellent trcrnsportqtion connections to the
interior oI Russiq, crnd is qlmost totclly invulnerqble to enemy qttqck. In crddition to
lcrge port fccilities, the city is surrounded by militcry delenses. the most notcble being
thecomplexesctSeverodvinskcndKushkushqrcr,crrdunitsof theNorthemFleetwhich
pctrol ollshore in the White Secr.

Ksutokeino:Locqtedinthebqrzentundraof theFinnmqrksviddq,theKautokeino
cirlield is well suited for operations crcross the top of Finlcnd to Murmansk. The
populctionisverysmcllandtheentireareawelldelendedbytundraswampscndbogs
in summer, or sub-zero blizzards in winter.

Lckselv: Loccted at the base oI the Porscngen Fjord, Lckselv has qn qirfield
idecrlly suited to opercrtions into Russicr. It is fcr enough from the border to survive the
Iirst lew dcrys of lighting, but close enough lor ecsy qccess.

CV lfer:-dy ct Secr: Just recently, the Ncrvy Secretcry crnnounced a new wcrtime
policy oI sending aircrclt carriers deep into the Norwegicrn Seq, to chcrllenge the USSR's
Ileet necn its home. Although considered suicidcrl by some, this policy is certcinly
uselul for lqunching steqlth missions. Here CV67, one of the conventional carriers with
the US Atlcntic Fleet, mckes c guick dqsh to the North Ccpe to lcunch your mission.

Avcrilcble neutrql bases in this region crre all Swedish. Sweden is strictly neutrcl
ininterncrtionclpolitics,buteconomiccrllycloselytiedtotheWesternbloc.Givenrecent
events crnd cggrressive Soviet moves, it's not unlikely thct c few clcrndestine stealth
missions, or emergency lcndings, would be cllowed ct northern Swedish cirbqses.

Kirunc: The northernmost cirlield in Sweden, this bcse is located in the necnly
unpopulcted foothills oI the Esrcnge Mountcins.

Gcrllivcrre: Although this airlield is crlso far north in Sweden, Gallivqre is c
junction of rcils qnd rocrds. In the summer months it is cr populqr tourist crreq, with the
Muddus Nctional Pcrk a few miles to the west. Stealth missions opercting Irom this
bcse must be very discreet.

Luleq: ThislcrirlypopulouscityisthemainSwedishmilitcurybcseintheNorthem
Region. It is olso c port on the Gulf of Bothnic, the northernmost qrm oI the Baltic Sec.
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Libyc is ruled by Col. Mu'cmmcr ql-QadhcIfi, Ieader oI the secret qrmy orgcnrizc-
tionthctdeposedthelormerkingin 1969. TheccpitclcityisTripolicndthenqtion'schief
source of wealth is oil sold to westem ncrtions.

Gold Wrrr: At times Libyc hcs enthusicsticclly bccked internationcrl terrorism.
The US hcs clrecrdy attccked tccticcl militcry tcrgets in retqliqtion for Libyc's role in
numerous incidents ol internationcl tenorism in Europe cnd the Mediterrqnecn.

Lirnited Wcrr: The Libycn cnmy hcs lought minor border clashes cgcinst Egypt,
c US all y, thqt - so fcr - hcs proved considercbly superior. Future limited wqrs between
Libyc crnd cny of her neighbors cre possible.

Conventional Wcr: tr the event of NATO-Wcusaw Pqd conflict, Libycr is erpected
to provide bqses lor Soviet circrcdt crrd wcrships opercrting in the Mediterrcrrecnr. Tlrese
bcses could become the westemmost outposts of Soviet forces in the Meditencmecrn.

The Libycn Army hcs crpproximctely 60,000 men, the Ncrvy hcs 53 ships crrd 6,500
men, while the Air Force hcs qbout 530 plcrres, 30 combct helicopters, cmd 8,500 men.
A pcrcrmilitcry "Pcn-Alriccn Legion" of cbout 10,000 clso exists. In addition, Libyc hcs
built crnd supported c vcniety of trcining ccrmps Ior terrorist groups.

Libyc buys most oI its crmaments from the Soviet Union with money ecmed from
selling its vqst oil reserves to the West. Personnel are trained by Soviet militcrry
advisors, but nctional pride hcs prohibited crny sigmiliccnt Soviet presence.

Air Delenses: Libycrn cir defenses use Soviet-built equipment. SA-2"Guideline"
cnd SA-S "Gcmmon" SAMs hcrve been the bqckbone of Libycrn cir defenses, but are
being replcced by SA-l0 "Grumble" cnd SA-l2 "Glqdiator" systems.

Loccl grround lorces use the SA-7 crnd SA- 14 shoulder-fired missiles. These qre qlso
populcr terrorist we€rpons, csrd ccrr be expected in the vicinity of terrorist ccmps. Libycrr
crrmy units clso use vqrious medium-range SAMs, including the SA-8, -9, -ll cnd -I3.

Air Forces: The Libycnr Air Force is composed of 140 MiG-23MF "Floggers," c
smqll number of MiG-25 "Foxbats" cnd old MiG-2Is, cnd vcrious Mircge 5D lighter-
bombers. Your primcry opponents will be MiG-23s cnd 25s, clthough in Conventional
Wcr, or cgcinst higher quclity pilots. you mcry encounter MiG-29 "Fulcrums" flown by
Soviet pilots.

Libyc'scntiquctedC-I30HandC-4Tcirtrcnsports(builtintheUS)willprobcblybe
replcced by the new Soviet Fn-72 "Coaler" jet trcrnsport.

Ncrycl Forces: The Libycn Ncrvy is primcnily composed oI missile corvettes cnrd
patrol bocts. The lcrgest of these cre the 770-ton Russicn-built Ncnuchkq ll-class armed
with Stfx surlace-to-surfcce missiles, SA-N-4 surlqce-to-crir missiles, crnd a twin 57mm
gun turret. The other bocrts include the Soviet Osq-clqss,Itqlicn-built Wadi M'ragh-
clqss and the French-built La Combcttcnte II types; these hqve poorer missiles and SA-
N-5 SAMs, or no SAMs ct all.



Libycrn Cities
crnd Tcrrgets

Friendly Bases

Neutrcrl Bcrses

Tripoli: The ccrpitcl city of Libyc hcs c lcrge militcny-civilicn airbcrse crt ldris, and
is_well protected by SAM bctteries. Until recently these were long-rcnge SA-5
"Gammons," but there cre indicqtions thct Soviet militcry qdvisors h-cve r6plcced
themwithSA-l2Glcdictors. TripoliisalsothesiteolcmcjorcrrmyHQ,vcrriousmilitcrry
depots, oil storcge crreqs, cnd terrorist trcining cqmps. Missile-boqts olten cruise oII
the cocst.

Scbhcr:ThissoutherntownisthemcinmilitcrybasesupportingLibyc'ssoutherly
border expcrnsion. The most important militcry instlilctions here are theiarge airbcse
crrd the SAM battery protecting it.

Misratch crnd Sirft These two coastcrl towns harbor low-level militqry HQs crnd
oil storqge tcnks forrefueling ships. Sirt is crsecondcryncvcl bcse, supportiig missile
bocrts thct cruise the westem side of the "Line of Decih."

RrrsLcrnulsndPortBregcr:RcrslcnulisLibyc'slcrrgestcndnewestoilfccility.
Port Bregc is qn older fccility, still in operation despite the -ompletion oI Rqs Lqnuf. h
number oI SAM bqtteries support the Port Bregc ailfield, west of the town.

- Benghcrzi: This is the site of Libyc's second largest militcry bcse crnd the Beninc
airfield. It boasts c militcry HQ qnd smcll oil storcge fccilities. Terrorists trcrin in the
western hills.

_ AI Bcdycr: This sleepy cocstql town in the mountcinous Jcbql al Akbar hcs mcjor
miljtcry sigmiliccrnce. It overlooks the nqrrow lonicrn Secr between Libyc and Greece,
mckingitcrrideclsitelorcrrti-shipmissiles.thereiscsmallcdrstripcmdSAMsitecswell.

Oil Fields: The grect oil fields of Libyc cne in the southeqst, where thousands oI
wells pump crude to Rcs Lcrnul qnd Port Bregc. Most of the greot fields hcve c few
storcrge tcrnks on site, to hold crude oil temporcrily.

Sigonellc on Sicily: The US mqintqins a militcry bcse ct Trcpcni. The Sigonellcr
military field in southeastem Sicily is the mcrin stcgingpoint for air cttcrcks cgcinst the
North Africcn cocrst.

CV &tgb crt Secr: This 60,000-ton "Kitty Hcrwk" clcrss conventioncl circraft
cqrrier, desigmcted CV66, olten serves with the US Sixth Fleet in the Med. A participcrnt
inrecentrqidsqgqinst Tripoli cndBenghczi, it isidecllypositioned lorstrilles agcinst
Benghczi, the GuII of Sirte, or tcrgets deep in the Libycn desert.

These airbcses cre in neutrql territory. You should not use these bqses unless
specilicclly so ordered, or if you must mqke cm emergency lcnding.

Sudcr Bcry on Grete: This cirfield, neqr the city oI Ktrqnic-, is not q US bcrse,
crlthough it has been c mcjor NATO cir and ncvcl bcse.

Hallcrr on Mcrltc: On the islcrnd of Malta, crnd once c criticcl position for the
British Commonwealth in the Mediterrcmeqn, this bcse is now c neutral port cnd
sometime tourist hcven.
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Since World Wcr II Europe has been divided into two hostile blocs. On one side cne
the communist East Europecn nctions, crected in the wcke oI Soviet crrmies qt the end
of WWILOntheothersidearethedemocrqticWestemEuropecnnqtions. Since 1949the
West has been linked by NATO; In 1955 the Eqst lormclized cn equivclent organizcrtion
-theWcrsawPcct-dominctedbytheUSSR.Fromthentonowthetwognecrtestmilitcrry
orgcnizcrtions on ecrth hcrve eyed ecrch other crlong the East-West Germcrn border.

Cold Wcrr: This is the situation of the lcst 40 yecrs. The two sides maintcin c wcry
posture, generclly trying to avoid overt provocqtions, probing eqch other to gcin
informcrtion, stir discontent in the enemy populction, cnd gcrin psychological qdvqn-
tcges. The F-tl7A, designed lor clcndestine penetrction, is the perlect qircrcft for the
secret operctions common in this situqtion.

Lirnited W:rr: Nowtheconflictisatthebrin-kolopenwcrfcre,butcnrnieshcnrenotyet
crossed borders. As hostilities escalcte. theopportunityfor steclth missions increcses.

Conventioncrl Wcrr: Wcrscw Pcct tcnks pour over the West Germcrn border
while NATO lorces scrcmble to stem the onrushing tide. On one hqnd lies the specter
of conventional defeqt, on the other the discrster of thermonucleqr wqr. Steclth qircraft,
qirmobile rciding groups, crnd long-rcnge "smcrt" munitions mcke the dcngerous
crossing over the lront to hqmmer Soviet recr echelons. If they cqn isolqte the Pcct
specuhecds from theirbcrse, they mcry give thepoliticicrrs crr opportunityto crvert disqster.

The Wcrscw Pact ccn deploy qlmost three million men, crbout 80,000 qrmored
fighting vehicles, cnd 6,000 combct qircralt. Agcinst this juggemqut, the Western
powers can field qround two million men, 40,000 AFVs, cnd 4,000 combct circrclt. The
numericql imbclcnce is pcrticlly offset by the higher quclity ol the Westem troops cnd
equipment, presumcbly clong with the trcditioncrl crdvcntcrges oI the defense.

Together, the two sides hcrve almost ten thousqnd bcttlefield nuclear wecrpons in
Europe. These rcnge from smcll, sub-kiloton shellsdesigned towipeout troop concen-
trctions, to multi-megcton city busters. Artillery. plcnes, and missiles of all types cnd
rcnges ccrr deliver these wecpons. At one time NATO felt it hqd to use nuclecr wecrpons
to compenscte lor numericql inferiority. Todcry it has qn alternqtive plcrn: "Air-land
bcttle, 2000." In this NATO uses superior technology, including its steclth plcnes, to
attcck deep in the recr of the Wcrscw Pact armies, destroying their logisticcl support.
If this innovative strcrteg'yworks, NATO neednot use nucleqrweqpons to stem theRed
tide. However, Iqilure would mecn cchoice between nuclecrrholocqust cnd the loss ol
Europe to the Soviet Union.





Air Delenses

Pclct Air Forces

Equiprnenft Since the "Centrcl Front" Iorms the foccl point of the wcr, the anti-
aircraft defenses on both sides qre the most intensive in the world. The Soviets qre
certqin to deploy lcrge qucrntities of their most modem wecpons, SA- lOs and SA- I2s, f or
creq defense. In some crreas the older, less effective SA-5long-rqnge systems mcry still
be in plcce.

Rcdcr-guided SA-8s qnd SA- I I s cre most commonly used lor more local delenses,
especiclly necn importcnt militcry concentrations or objectives. A lew qre even sited
necr lcrger SAM bqtteries to provide loccrl delense. The shorter-rcnged infrcred SA-9s
cnd especiclly SA- t 3s mcry cppecr instecd iI rcdqr-guided wecrpons cre not avcilqble.

At sec the Bcrltic missile bocts typicclly hcve either SA-N-S or SA-N-7 systems,
clthough Krivqks cnd lcrger ships with SA-N-4s ccrn be expected in wqrtime.

The Soviet Air Force is the lcrgest in the world, cnd one oI the most modern. It
deploys a wide vcriety of interceptor, bomber. crnd support aircrcft. The Soviets know
the value oI cir superiority cnd will give it high priority.

Fighters: With 6,000 combat circrcrlt to choose from, you ccn bet the Red Air Force
will find c lew to spcre lor you. If you're lucky, you'll see only second-line MiG-23s, but
more likely quclity doglighters like the MiG-29 qnd Su-27 will be flying. In rear crecs
you're more likely to see long-rcrnge interceptors like MiG-25s cnd MiG-3ls.

Bombers: One of the most troublesome enemy bombers you'll encounter is the
Tu-95 "Bear" modified to ccrry cruise missiles. A number of these crqlt in orbit deep
behind enemy lines gives them qn "untouchable" airborne nuclear lorce.

AEW&C: The Soviet IL-76 "Mcinstcry" AEW&C wcs desigmed for work in this kind
of environment. Flying "rqcetrqck" orbits deep behind lriendly lines, its powerlul
rqdcrrs ccrn see NATO cir operctions develop cnd rcdio cppropricte orders to vqrious
fightersqucdrons. Theellort todeveloptheseplcneshqsbeen longcnd costly; the size,
weight, cnd expense oI the electronic gecr is gigcntic. Ecch plcrne is precious.
Elimincting them would cripple Soviet cir operctions.

Trcrnsports: Thouscnds of cir trqnsports will shuttle bcck and forth on both sides
oI the front line, ccrrrying troops, rcriding pcrties, munitions, stclf ollicers, etc. The new
SovietworkhorsethatlliescmywhereqndccrriesclmostcnythingistheAn-72"Coo'ler."



Ncrvcrl Forces

Pcrct Cities and
Tcrrgets

The Soviet Bqltic fleet, hecdqucrtered crt Bcltiysk outside of Kcrliningncd, controls
4 cruisers, 16 destroyers, 7 Krivck-clcss lcrge frigctes,22 missile boats cnd other light
wcnships,2l cmphibious qsscrult ships, and 45 submcrines.It crlso controls the Eqst
Germqn and Polish ncrvies, which hcrve numerous additioncrl Irigcrtes and missile
boats. This lorce hcs two gocrls: tocover the northem llank oI theWqrscrwPact froth qir
cttcck, crnd to invcrde Denmcrrk in the event oI wqr.

Stecrlth missions will generclly decl with the former, your problem being how to
penetrqte the wcrship screen in the Bcltic. The SA-N-S is c lirst generction IR homer,
qnd no serious threat. The SA-N-4 uses older pulse rcdcr guidcsrce, but the new SA-N-
7 is c more serious problem. Fortuncrtely very few Bcltic wcrships cqrry the powerlul,
long-rcnged SA-N-10.

Ecrst Gerrncrny: During c Limited or Conventional Wcn the mcin strength oI the
WqrsawPqct forceswilltrqvel through here, surgingintoWest Germqny. The grectest
nqtural bcurier in Ecst Germcny is the Elbe River, running from the Czechoslovckiqn
mountqins northwqrd to Hcmburg. Destroying its bridges would cut oII the Pcct's
forwqrd troops lrom their bases.

Coveringthe Pqct's lorwcrrd crecrs crre two mcin airdelense complexes, one in the
north necrr Wittstock cnd Wittenburg, cnother in the south just eqst of Leipzig and
Mcgdeburg, including the big rcdqrs at Mittenwclde cnd Grossenhqim.

Polcrnd: [r a NATO-Pact conflict Polcnrd is the "reqr qrec" through which Soviet
troops crnd supplies would llow towcrrd the front lines. Many important HQs crnd depots
are situqted in the centrcl qnd western p'crt of the nqtion. The Wistc-Vistulq river
system divides Polcrrd in hclf, from north to south. Destroying the roqd cmd rcil bridges
cctn seriously dcmcge Pcct opercrtions. Polish defense complexes include c powerful
system west oI Gdcnsk ct Stupsk, and south of Lodz qt Radom.In qddition, Wcrsqw
is cr mcjor trcrrsportcrtion hub, so qctive SAM bctteries cqn be expected in thct crrec
during wqrtime.

Czechoslovckic: This Pact nction, sepcrcted from Germcny by the Ore Moun-
tains csrd the rugged highlcrnds oI the Bohemicn Forest, is likely to plcy c secondcry
role in wcrtime. Czechoslovqkicn delenses cre also somewhat lighter thcn East
Germcrny qnd Poland. Tqbor is the most significant instqllation. Far to the ecst,
gucrding the entrcrnce to Hungary and southem Poland, is cnother defense complex
qt Konmqrno.

Kcliningncd:ThisregionoltheUSSR,nqmedalterthemcjorsecrportof Kcrliningrcd
(rencsnedfoomKonigrsbergin 1945),istheSoviet"front-Iine"ontheBcltic.Itincludes crmcjor
over-the-horizon (OTH) rqdqr station, crs well qs the Klcipedc Airbcse.
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Friendly Bases West Germany, Hollcnd, crnd Denmcrk are studded with qirfields thct could serve
qs bqses for steclth raids intoEqstem Europe. Theyform c gentle, north-south crescent
bulging west in the middle. Which is the most suitc&le stcrting point lor c pcrticular
crirstrike depends mcinly on the locction of the tcrget. However, the F-ll7A's unique
chqrccteristics will be most effective in the crecs only thinly covered by rcdcr to the
north and south of the mcin qrenq. Therefore, deeppenetrction rcidswill usucrllystcrt
from Denmark or southem Germcny. Shorter tccticql strikes, however, must lly directly
into the mouth oI the tiger.

futlcnd Peninsulc - Vcrndel crnd Leck: These lcr northem bcses mcke ideal
jump-ofl points lor rqids out qcross the Bcltic. Olten it's easier to decl with missile bocts
in the Baltic thqn the heqvier SAM defenses in Ecst Germcny crnd Poland.

Northern Gerrncrny (Ilcnover) - Ahlhorn qnd Gulersloh: These bqses.
directly behind British Army Of the Rhine (BAOR), face ccross the llqt, densely
populctedNorthGermqnplcin,themostlikelycxisof qdvqnceshouldtheWarsawPqct
crttqck NATO. Therefore, they represent the most direct route to one of the grectest
concentrqtions of hostiles in the world.

Central Germcny (Westphclicr) -Rhein Mcrin crnd Rcmslein: Thesebcses
are the grect, fcmous bqses of Americcn cir power in Europe. Rhein-Mcrin is one of the
lcngest militcry bases in the world, while Ramstein is heqdqucrters lor the 4th Tcctical
Air Force. Americq's combqt qir qrm in Europe.

Southern Gerrncrny (Bcvcrric) - Neuberg, Leipheim cnd Memmingen:
These bcses are cll Lultwcffe (air lorce oI the Federcl Republic oI Germcny), but like
mqny Germqn bqses, cre entirely willing to host Americcn circrqft qs needed. Any of
these bases mqkes an excellent jump-off point for missions into Czechoslovakic.
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THE MIDDLE
EAST: f 989
Introduction

Level oI Conllict

Syricrn Forces

The Middle Ecst has been the scene oI constqnt tension qnd recurring wcrfcrre
since the United Nations formed the nqtion of Israel in 1948. In the crucible of this
conflict, the Israelis hcve lorged c superior crmy cnd air lorce thct hcs consistently
outmqtched its opponents. The threat to Isrcrel todcry comes from Syria cnd lrcq,
crlthough Ircrq hcs been signiliccrntly worn down by eight yecrs of wcrfqre with lrcn.
The Jordcniqns hcve cdopted c neqr-neutrcl policy qnd cre not expected to take an
active pcrrt in cny necr-future conllict. Lebanon hqs been torn cpcrt by civil wcrr and
invqsions by Isrclel, Syric, and Palestinicn refugees.

The Syricns cnd Ircqis cre supported fincncially lcrrgely by the Saudi Arcbicns,
but receive their wecpons cnd trcining from the USSR. Jordan cnd Saudi Arcbic act
independently cnd hcve relqtively strong ties to the West.

Cold Wcrr: For mcny yecrs, Syricr hcls engcged in the trcrining cnd supplying of
vcrious terrorist orgcnizctions, including the PLO, which hcs proved c never-ending
source of cnnoycnce tothe Israelis. In qddition, severql Western hostcges qre rumored
to be held somewhere in Syric.

Ircq is in the process ol building the region's most formidqble crmed Iorce. The
Ircqi militcry is working furiously to develop nuclecr wecpons, qnd qlrecdy hcs lcrge
stores oI chemicql qnd biologiccl devices. Scddcm Hussein, Ircq's lecder, ordered the
use ol these during the wcr with Ircq qnd is rumored to hqve used them cgcinst Kurdish
rebels in his own country.

Lirnited Wcr: An lrcqi-bccked Syricn invasion oI Isrqel is underway, cnd the
Isrcelis have cqlled upon the US for support. The Jordcnicns, crs expected, cre stcrying
out oI this fight lor fear of losing whcrt little armed force they hcve to delend themselves
cgcinst their powerful neighbors.

Convenlionql Wcrr: In response to US crir intervention in the Middle East, the
USSR has sent qir forces into the region to support its Syricn cnd Ircqi allies. No
superpower can keep its hcnds off qll the oil thct comes lrom this vast desert region.
This war could quickly llcre into a globcl superpower confrontqtion.

Air Delenses: TheSyricnsuseSoviet-builtequipmentcndcretrcrinedbySoviet
advisers. They possess over 75 batteries oI surlace-to-cir missiles, mostly SA-2
"Guidelines" and SA-S "Gqmmons." Groundlorces cre equippedwith SA-7and SA-14
shoulder-fired missiles, and these ccrn clso be expected in the vicinity oI terrorist ccmps
in Lebqnon cnd Syricl.



Syricrn Cities
crnd Tcrrgets

Ircqi Forces

Ircrqi Gities
crnd TcrrEets

Air Forces: Ttre Syncsr Arcb Air Force is composed ol over 450 combat crircrqlt
qnd50,000men.ThemcjorityoltheinterceptorcircraltcrvqilqblecrreMiG-2IscndMiG-
23s, with one sgucdron of MiG-2Ss. The MiG25 sgucdron is reportedly serviced cmd
mqnned by Ecst Germans cnd Russicns. Letelligence expects thqt MiG-2ls cnd MiG-
2Sswillbeyourprimcryopponents,clthoughyoumcryencounterMiC-25scrrdpossibly
new MiG-29s llown by Soviet personnel.

Dcrrncrscus: This qncient city, the ccrpitcl of Syric, is situqted ecrst of cr gcrp in the
coastql mountain rqnges cnd was founded on the eqst-west trqde route. Dqmqscus is
the mcjor militcrry bcse in Syric crnd home to c mcjority oI the SyricrrArcrbAirForce. Sub'
stcsrticl SAM batteries csrd c mcrjor cirbqse cse locqted west csrd southwest oI the city.

Dqn As Zcrwr, Ilirns, crnd Pcrhnlne: These towns support airbases that gucrd
Syric'snortherncndwesternborderwithTurkey.DqrAzZnwrislocatedctqnqncient
crossing point on the Euphrcrtes River. Pclmyre is q desed ocsis town necrr the center
of Syric. Hims is nodhecst oI Lebcnon, helping to surround thct country. All of these
cities crre protected by substcnticl qir defense fccilities.

Hclcrb: Previously lnown crs Aleppo, this city is loccted in the northern hills oI
Syric necrr the Turkish border. Aircrclt based here cover the Turkish border and cqn
reqch south to Isrqel or into the Mediterrcmecm.

Al Lcdhiqycrh: This town north of Lebcrnon on the Mediterrcrnecm cocst is neqr
the Turkish border cnd supports the crirbcse closest to Cyprus. It is not q shipping port
but is q vccqtion spot cnrd fishing center.

f,ir Delenses: Ircrq is just beginning to invest lcnge resources in cir delense, but
currently hcs only 10,000 men cssigmed to this brcnch. Largely sepcrcted from enemies
to the west and north, crnd just ending c bloody, protrccted wcr with Iran, it has
concentrqted most oI its defense cgcrinst cir cttacks in the ecrst. SAM bctteries deployed
<re either SA-2 "Guidelines" or SA-5 "Gqmmons."

Air Forces: The Ircrqi cir lorce hcs modem equipment, but did not demonstrqte
c high degnee of trcrining or skill during the wcr agcinst lrcrn. The mcin air delense
qircraft cre MiG-2ls and Mircge F-ls, clthough c lew MiG-2Ss qnd MiG-29s qre known
to be in service.

Berghdcrd: The ccrpitcl city of Ircq is located between the Tignis crnd Euphrctes
Rivers. Although lowin strengrthduetowqrlosses, mcjorelementsolthelrcqicirlorce
cse bqsed here. Outside the city is cr nuclecs power plcrrt thcrt mcmy believe is
producing materiqls for nuclear weqpons.

Mosul: The second lcngest city in Ircqclsohcshemrycirdefenses crrd c nuclecrr
Iccility is thought to be opercting necrby. Probcbly beccruse ol this, qnd the close
proximity to Turkey, Mosul hcrs hecnry SAI\tI protection.
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Kirkuk, Hcbbcrbiycrh, nnd H3: At these locqtions the Ircqis have airbcses
ringing theircountry. Kirkuk lcces IrcrnandH3 is crn outpost crt apumping stction in the
desert clong c mcrjor oil pipeline to Syric.

fordcrnicrn Forces Air Delenses: Jordcnicn qir defense is obsolete, relying primcrily upon the
cntiquctedMIM-23B"Hcwk"missilesystem,cgoodwecrponforthe I9T0s,butnotlorthe
Icte I980s.

AirForces:Jordcnicncirpower,too.islimitedtoacoupleof types.Themcintlpe
of qircrclt is the US-built F-5, cn inexpensive strike lighter thct is obsolete by todcy's
stqndqrds. The other is the French Mircge F-I, crn outdcted fighter-bomber.

lordcrnicrn Cities Arnrncrn: Ammqn is the ccrpitcl of Jordcn cnd home for the mcjor elements of the
crnd rcrrgets 

""tXlJ:"iHEt,til5?ff"";ityistheprinceHcssanAirbcse.wherehqlrorthecirrorce's
combcrt plcmes cre deployed. Plcnes were plcced here to reqch the Sincri Peninsula, but
now thqt the Isrcelis have mcde pecce with Egrypt, air elements here mcry be moved
further north to cover the West Bcnk qreqs.

Friendly Bcrses Al*otiri on Clpnrs: Aircrcrlt from this British qirbqse are ccpcble of recching
tcrgets clong the Mediterrcmecm cocst. US or Isrcreli circrclt would not normqlly bcse
here, but would use the lccilities in cn emergency.

GVN Eisenhower crt Secr: This 80,000 ton Nimitz-class nucleqr cqrrier often
serves with the US Sixth Fleet in the Mediterrcrnecm. Here it cruises off the cocst of
Lebqnon, positioned to strike cnywhere clong the Mediterrcneqn coqst. Ccrrying c
complement oI cpproximctely 85 aircrcrft, the Eisenhower is constcntly gucrded by c
combqt cir pctrol of fighter plcnes.

Rcrrnat Dcrvid, Tel Nof, Lod, crnd Hrrtzerirn: Theselsrqelicirbcsescrehome
Ior the lighters cnd fighter-bombers oI the crir force mcny consider to be the best in the
world. Backed up cgcinst the sec by enemies or non-friendly neutrcls, the Israelis must
beprepcred to lqunch airdelense orqttcrck missions in any oI three directions. Along-
stcndingUSclly,Isrcel's baseswouldbeshcred freelywith US forces duringwcrtime.

Mcrlertycr in Turkey: Turkey is c NATO clly crnd no lriend of Ircq or Syria. This
qirbase is home for aircraft cssigmed to delend Turkey's southeqst border, qnd from
here plcrnes cqn recch the ccrpitcls qnd other targets within both Ircq cnd Syric.

Ttrbuk in Scrudi Arcbicr: This minor cirbqse serves cs s delensive post clong
the Scudi Arabicn lrontier. In crny qrmed conflict in the region, US qircrcrlt would only
be qllowed to lcrnd here in qn emergenry, unless circumstcrnces clecrly cclled for
Saudi Arcbicrn support oI US interests - or vice versq.
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DESERT STORM:
199 r

Introduction

The western end of the Persiqn GulI protrudes into the center of the mcp, cnd
cround it lie the region's three most powerlul nqtions: Iran, nodh of the Gulf ; to the west.
Ircq; cnd Scudi Arcbic to the south. Between them cll, sitting crstride the most vcluable
oil fields on Earth, is the tiny Arcb sheikdom of Kuwqit.

Ircn, the successor state to ancient Persia, is ruled by c rcrdiccl Iundcrmentclist
Shi'ite Moslem regime. q brutal government thct hcs cctively tried to sprecd revolu-
tioncryfundcrmentqlism toits neighbors. Ircn hcs c lcrge populqtion and oil revenues
to support a powerlul militcry (though obtcrining modem militcry equipment hcrs been
dilficult since 1979, when it bcrsicclly declared wcr on the world.)

Ircq is c populous Arcb country centered on the fertile Tigris cnd Euphrctes river
vclleys. It hcrs c Shi'ite Moslem mcjority but is ruled by Scddam Hussein's Bccth Pcrty.
which is dominated by Sunni Moslems. Wealth from oil revenues has enqbled presi-
dent Sqddqm tobuild cwell-equipped, modern militcry, outfitted mcinlywith Soviet-
builtequipmentqndtrcinedbyRedArmycdvisers. In I980, sensingpotenticrlweqkness
to the east, Scrddcnn ordered crr invcsion of lrcm. For eight long yecrrs, the two countries
fought c scrvcge cnd debilitcrting wcr of cttrition. When q ceqse-fire was finclly signed
in 1988 neither side had gcrined anything except the deqths of hundreds oI thousands.

The kingdom oI Scrudi Arcbia is a vcrst. underpopulated desert pled by q conser-
vctive roycl fcmily. Like its neighbors, Scudi Arabic hcs spent much of its considercrble
oil wealth on modern crms, purchqsed mcinly lrom the West. Like other Gulf stcrtes,
Squdi Arcbiq leqrs lrqn's Islamic lundamentclism will incite rebellion cmong its own
populcce. Accordingly, Saudi Arqbiq lent monetcrry support to Sqddcm's Ircq during
the Irqn-Ircq wqr.

Arrogcnt, oil-rich Kuwqit, with the highest per ccrpitc income in the world, is
disliked by crll three Gulf gicnts. Kuwqit hqs qlso spent freely on qrrncments, but it is
so smqll that it cannot reclly rely on crms lor protection. Instead, it trusts its stcrggering
wecrlth to pcry for its troubles. Despite its long-stcnding border disputes with Ircq (over
ownership oI some oI the richest oil-producing terrcin known), Kuwait also supported
Ircrq with ccsh during the Ircrn-Ircq wcr.

1990lound Sqddcm Hussein in c bind. He had nothing to show lor his disqstrous
eight-yecrr wqr with lrcrn except stcggering loreign debt; his economy wcs depressed
and his personcl myth cs c grrect Arqb lecder in doubt.

To Scddam, it wqs clear thct only c mcjor move on the world stcge could recoup
his losses cnd put his regime back on the roqd to glory. Kuwcit, virtuclly undefended,
the richest piece of recrl estqte in the world, seemed like crn ecrsy mcrk. Who would come
tothe cridol unlovedKuwait? II IraqcbsorbedKuwcit in alightning invasion, Saddqm
wasconlidentthqt thenctions of the worldwillblusterforclewweeks, tcke note of his
powerful militcry, then cccept it

It wcs to be c costly mistake.
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Level oI Gonllict

Ircrqi Militcrry
Forces

Within dcrys following the invcrsion, US air, grround, qnd navcl lorces gcthered in
the qreq, cnd prepcrred to meet whct wcs believed to be Scddqm's next move: qn
invcsion of Squdi Arabic. For severcl weeks the build-up continued qnd US forces dug-
intothedesertinOperction DesertShieJd.Almostunbelievcbly,thelrcrqisdidnothing
but wait for the lorces opposing them to get stronger. Soon, US forces were joined by
soldiers from Great Britain, Frcrnce, Egypt,Syric, and q host of others.

While the build-up continued AIIied leaders demqnded the "...complete cnd
unconditionql withdrqwql of Ircqi forces lrom Kuwcit." Scddcm wcs recclcitrqnt. Soon
the US-led coqlition had cchieved crn irresistible force oI men qnd equipment, cirpower
cnd secrpower ...but Scrddam refused to move.

On Jcnucny 16, l99l US air Iorces led by F-1I7A stealth fighters begcn c long
withering bombardment oI Ircqi strctegic tcrgets...

Cold Wcrl During the build-up, the F-l I7A is used to lly reconncrissqnce sorties
overlrcrq crrd occupied Kuwcit todetermine the strengrth crrddispositions oI hcqi forces.

Lirnited Wcrr: During the lirst few weeks of the qericl bombcrdment, Coclition
Iorces cre very cqreful to restrict their sorties to surgiccrl strikes. The tense politiccl
environment of the Gull mokes wqnton destruction unwise.

Gonvenlioncrl Wnr: As the bombardment continues the tcrget list is expcrnded
until, when the ground troops finclly go in, all military tcrgets qre lqir gqme.

kcq hcs the world's fourth lcngest stcmding crmy, deploying cround 50 divisions
with necrly q million troops under crms. Mcrny of these soldiers cre poorly trained,
poorlymotivcrted,crrdpoorlyled,butcrtthecoreolthelrcqicurnycretheeightelitedivisions
oI the Republiccrr Guqrd, whose morqle is high qnd whose equipment is lirst-rcrte.

Air Delenses: Ircq has invested hecvily in surfqce-to-qir missiles, especicrlly
SA-2 "Guidelines," 5A-6 "Gainfuls" and SA-9 "Gaskins." but you may lcce clmost cny
Soviet-made SAM in the ccrtclog. Older SAMs like the SA-2s hcrve been considercbly
improved by lrcq's domestic missile industry, which hqs cdded enhoncements like
modern infrcred terminql guidcnce systems. Ircq clso hcs a vcst crrcy of antiaircralt
artillery ("Triple-A"), but it lqcks modern fire control.It ollers little threat, and isn't even
represented in the game.

Air Forces: The Al Quwwat oI Jawvviyo aI lroquiya, the Ircqi Air Force. hcs over
500 modern combqt plcnes. including q number of very lormidable lighters cnd
interceptors. The types you qre most likely to encounter are the MiG-29 "Fulcrum," MiG-
23 "Flogger," and the Mircrge F-lE. The F-lE is built by the French Dassqult Aviqtion
compcmy, and is c multi-role cir superiority/grround cttcck fighter with modern avion-
ics cnd the cbility to carry Exocet cnti-ship missiles. Normclly the F-I is conligured to
ccrry French Matra 550 qir-to-airmissiles, but the Ircrqiplones mcry hcrve been cltered
to enqble ccrricge of Soviet AAMs.



Kuwcriti Gities
and Tcrrgets

Ircrqi Cities
and Tcrrgels

Friendly Bcses

Kuwqit Ci\l: At the heqd of the Gull is Kuwait City. ccrpitcrl of Kuwcit qnd home
to necrrly cll the country's populcrtion. Occupying Ircqi troops have mcde the city an
armed cqmp, within which the Baqthist secret police conduct c reign oI terror.

Secr Islcrnd: The pumping stction here gushes crude oil directly into the Gulf, cn
cct of lrcqi environmentcl terrorism.

Kuwcrit.ScrudiBorder:Lookcloselycndyou'llseelrcqicrmoredunitsqwciting
the Coalition invcsion, or orders to qttqck Saudi Arqbiq to the south.

Bcrsrcr: Ircq's second-lcrgest city bocsts cn oil relinery cnd c major cirbcse. Fixed
Scud lqunching sites qre locqted to the west.

lclibch cnd Anrcrrcrh: Thesecremcjorlrcqicirbcses. CcpturingJclibah,west
oI Basro, will be c gocl of Coclition troops when the ground wcr gets underwcry.

Bcrghdcrd: Ircq's ccpitcl crnd lcrgest city, Bcghdcd is clso the country's militcry
command center. Tcrgets here include the Defense Ministry, the Presidential Palace.
q nucleqr wecpons reseqrch plcnt, cn oil refinery cnd c mcjor cirbcse.

Scrmcrrrc crnd Qcrim: Biological wecpons plcnts cse loccted in these towns.
Scrhncrn Pck: This is lrcq's most importqnt chemicql wecpons plcmt.
Hcbbcrniyah crnd Hcrdilhcrh: Ircqi Air Force bases.
Mosul: Tcrgets ct this important northem city include q nuclecrr wecpons

resecnch fccility qnd cn cirbqse.
Ilirhuk: Another mcjor city, defended by cn Ircqi cirbcse.
Scrrnnrrcr: This town is the home ol qnother mcjor chemiccl wecpons plcnt.
Irbitt The resecnch lccility here is crr importcnt pcrt of Scrddam's nuclecr

wecpons project.

Tcbuk, Ifcr'il, Burcrydch, Shcgrcr: These desert cirstrips hcrve been ex-
pcrrded lor the use of Coclition plcmes mcking strikes into Ircq.

Riyndh: The ccpitcl of Scudi Arcbic, cnd equipped with c lcrge cirbcse, Riycdh
is a frequent tcrget of hcqi Scud missile qttacks.

Dhcrhrcn crnd Hullul: Dhahrcn is perhcrps the lcrgest, most modern qirbqse
serving the Coqlition.

GV Conslellcrtion in the Gull: OI course, Air Force (Lockheed) F-t tTAs did not
cctucrlly lly from Ncrvy carriers in the Gull War, but nqval qir plcryed such crn importcnt
pcrt in the crir ccmpcigm thct we thought they shouldn't be overlooked. (And, besides,
the MicroProse F-lI7A is fully equipped to launch lrom ccrriers.)
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VIETNAM: 1994
Introduction

Level oI Conllict

Vietncrmese
Militcry Forces

Now roughly 20 yecrs since the end oI the Vietncm wcrr, the Vietnqmese militcry
is expcnding its hold in Southecst Asia, seeking to become c regioncrl superpower.
Their first move wcts to officiclly cbsorb Laos into Vietncm, and divide it into severql
provinces under direct Hcnoi control. Secondly, they pushed bcck into Ccmbodig
under the pretense ol solving the confusing politiccrl situation there, cnd ousting oncb
cnd lor qll Pol Pot's threat oI resurlqcing as a tyrcnniccl leqder.

In the Soviet Union, mecnwhile, the conservctives have had enough ol relorm cnd
decadence, qnd have recrsserted their dominqnce over the course of the nation's future.
Theycrenowluelingregionclcommuniststcrtesintoexpcnsioncndincitingrevolution
- just like "the good old dcys." Now, only pro-Western Thcrilcnd remcins to stcnd
agcinst Soviet-backed Vietncmese expcnsion in Southeast Asia - looks like the
"domino theory" should be dusted off cgcin.

Gold War: As soon cs it is cleqr thct Vietnqm hcrs cggressive designs on her
neighbors, F-l I7A sorties cre initiqted over the crec lor recon qnd selective strikes.

Limited Wcrr: With the annexation oI Lqos qnd invasion oI Ccmbodia, US
response intensifies. Ground troops crre sent into the theater cnd cggressive crir cctivity
is initiqted.

Convenlioncrl Wcrr: The Vietncrmese invcrsion of Thailand initictes outright wcr
betweenUSlorcesqndtheVietnamesecrmy.Thefullpowerof theUSmilitcrymcrchine
is agcin in qction in Southecst Asic.

AirDelenses: TheNorthVietncmeseuseSoviet-builtequipmentcrndcretrained
by Sovietcdvisors. The mcrjorityof the SAMs deployed cre SA-l0 "Grumble" cnd SA-l I
"Gcdfly." Vietncmese ground forces are also equipped with good Soviet equipment;
they ccrry SA-78 "Grcil" shoulder-launched missiles, qnd some units cre equipped
with sA-gB "Gaskin."

Air Force: The mcjority of the lighter aircraft in the Vietnqmese Air Force cre
MiG-21s and cnd MiG-23s, somewhat outdqted but still effective. The Soviets hqve clso
sold c substantial number oI MiG-25s, c few MiG-29 "Fulcrums," cnd, intelligence
reports sightings ol the Su-27 cs well; the MiG-29s and Su-27s cre probcbly being
opercrted by Soviet personnel.

Nrrvy: The Vietnqmese Ncvy consists only of c few torpedo boqts trqnsferred to
it lrom the nqvies of Communist Chincr and the Soviet Union. From the Soviets came
190+on SO-l-class boats qnd lrom the Chinese ccme Shqnghci-Il clqss" boats. Both
these bocts cre cntiqucrted compcred to a modern ncrvy, but their crews mqy carry
SA-7B "Grqils."
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Vietncrmese Cities
crnd Tcrrgets

Ccrmbodian and
Lcroticrn Cities

crnd Tcrrgets

Friendly Bcrses

Hcrnoi: Surounded by numerous qirbcses and SAM batteries, the ccpital city oI
Vietnqm is one of the most hecvily defended cir tcrgets in the world. Necrrby cirbases
tge locqted ct Gia Lqm, Phuc Yen, and Kep.

Hniphong: This city is c mcjor Vietncmese port, crnd it is gucrrded by SAM
missiles crrd clightercirbcse necrbyat Cct Bi. Located necrHciphong cre numerous
militcry storcge dumps qnd tank farms.

Vinh: This cocstql city supports crn interceptor qirbcrse thcrt defends the mcjor
bridges to the northwest, the cpprocches to Vietnam from Thciland, cnd the supply
routes to the southwest.

Dong Hoi: This city supports cr mcjor Vietncmese cirbqse used for strikes into
Thcrilcnd. Although olten crttccked by foiendly lorces flying in lrom the sea, it remqins
operctioncl cnd its interceptors will qttack US fighter-bombers hecding west.

Der Nnng: Formerlyc mcjorUS bcseduringthe firstVietnam War, The Vietncmese
hqve converted it into cr mcjor cir defense center. Like Dong Hoi, its cirfield and
accompqnying SAM bcrtteries qnd rqdcr installcrtions protect the long Vietnamese
coastline from US ccrrier qttccks, crnd lqunch strike bombers into Thcrilqnd.

llhs Trcrng: Loccted to the ecrst of the centrql highlcrrds, circrcft lrom this base
formqnotherlinkintheqirdefensesystemthctgucrdsVietncmesecoqstqlwatersfrom
US seaborne cir forces.

Ho Ghi Minh Gily: Formerly Scigon, Ho Chi Minh City is now the chief industricl
center of Vietncrm. It is c mcjor port, cnd is protected by numerous SAM bcrtteries
and security forces.

Tcrn Sonh Nhut Airbcrse: l,ocqted outside of Ho Chi Minh City, this is the lcrgest
cnd busiest cirport and bqse in Southeast Asiq. Militcry aircraft bcsed here qre used
primcnily to support supply opercrtions into Ccmbodic.

Phnorn Penh: The ccpitol city oI Ccrmbodic has lallen under the control oI the
Vietnamese. Enemy plcnes crre opercting from the airbqse outside the city crnd SAM
bqtteries have been plcced in the arec.

Vientinne: Laos is now ollicicrlly controlled by the Vietnamese, cnd enemy
crircrcft qre based ct Wattcry, necr the Lcotian ccpitcl ol Vientiqne.

CVNs Gonstellction and Kitly Hcrwlr crt Sec: These 80,000 ton ccrriers hqve
ccomplementof crpproximctelySScircrcft,cndcreplcrcedintheGullof Tonkintostrike
targets deep in Vietncm. The ncvy concentrqtes on trcnsportation routes bringing
supplies south and west into Laos.

Each carrier group consists of one cqrriercnd q ring of escort destroyers. Acombct
cir pctrol oI fighter planes is continuously overhecd to intercept cny crpprocching
Vietncmese qircraft.
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CUBA: 1995
Introduction

Level ol Gonflict

Udornt Just over the border in Thcilcrnd from the former Lcotian ccpitcl of
Vienticne, qircrqlt bcsed here reqch out to bomb tqrgets in Vietncm qnd Lqos.

Don Mucng: Loccted in the southeast corner of Thailcnd, this is cn importcrnt
bqse for qttqcks into the southern qrects oI Vietncm, and the coqstql plcins.

Ilorcrt: Locqted southeqst of Bcngkok in centrcl Thailcrnd, circrcft lrom here
conducted bombing qttccks on tcrgets in Cambodia and Lcos.

Tcrkhli: This bcse northecrst oI Bcngkok in Thqilqnd wcs pcrt of the air delense
oI the ccpitcrl crnd wcs not qn importcnt bcse lor wcr missions.

Bcngkok: The ccpitcl of Thcilcmd, its lcrrgest city, cnd only substanticl port, the
cirbase here is used for stcging qttqcks into Vietncrmese-held Cambodiq.

For mcny years the US hcrs wctched the tiny island nation of Cuba become more
cnd more isolcted lrom the West. Since the communist revolution there in lg59 the US
and Cubc hcrve lived in cr constcrnt state of mutucl distrust.

In 1961, the US sponsored cn qbortive coup cttempt cgcinst Fidel Castro's gov-
ernment. Styled "the Bcry of Pigs," Cubcn exiles, supported by minor US forces,
cttempted cn invqsion oI the islcnd. The 1,300-mcrn invasion force landed on the south
coqst, but wqs quickly overwhelmed by Cubcn forces led by Castro himself.

After discovering Soviet nucleqr missile sites on the island in October 1962,
President Kennedy slcrpped c ncvql blockcde qround Cubc. This cction almost led
to a full-blown militqry conlrontction between the two superpowers, but the
Soviet leader, Nikitc Kruschev finclly cgreed to to US demcrnds. cverting c possible
nuclecr exchcnge.

Now, encourcged by the recent re-estcblishment of conservqtive factions in the
Soviet Union, Fidel Castro has decided to expcnd his control of the Ccribbecn.

Gold Wcrr: Recently, Cuban militcrry exchcnge with the Soviets has intensilied.
Rumors qre thqt the Soviets hqve increqsed sqles of qrms cnd equipment qnd cre
sending more cnd more crdvisers. Terrorism cgcinst US-bccked govemments in
Centrcl Americq hqs increcsed; the flow of illegcl drugs into the US through Miami
(only 90 miles lrom Cuba) has clso risen. The US strongly suspects these qgitctions cre
cttributcble to Cqstro's regime.

Lirnited War: It is clear thct Cubcn-sponsored terrorists qre trcining on Cuban
territory, cnd recently Ccstro initicted a subversive policy oI crggression towcrd pro-US
Hondurcs. The US hcs determined to mqke limited strikes cgcrinst the island to force
Cqstro to rethink some oI his recent decisions.

Conventioncl Wcrr: Thinking the new Cold Wcr between the superpowers will
prevent US intervention, Cubc hqs sent lorces into several surrounding island stqtes.
The Soviet Union hcrs promised support should the US intervene.
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Cubcrn Militcrrl
Force

Cubcrn Cities
crnd Targets

The Cubcnr militcna hcs necrly 300,@0 men under crms, a sizecble lorce lor such
c smcll country. By 1990 it wcs spending necrly $1.5 billion crrnucrlly on militcry
concerns, cnd by now thct fignrre has increcsed sigmificcrrtly.

Air Delenses: Cubc. of course, uses Soviet-built equipment. Its old SA-2s crnd
SA-Sscne believedtohcryebeenphcrsedout intheecrly90s cndreplccedbythe newer
SA-I0 crnd SA-12 systems. Loccl gnound lorces hcrve ccquired SA-I4s qnd SA-16s.

Air Force: Cubc's rcrpidly expcrrding cir force is mcde up primcnily ol MiG-2Is,
MiG23s,crrdcrfewoldMiGlTs.However,overthepastfiveyecrstheSovietUnionhqs
sold Cubq c lcrrge number oI MiG-29 "Fulcrums" cmd it is believed the MiG-2ls are
being replcced by these Icrr-superior Iighters.

Cubc clso flies some of the best Soviet trcnsports cnd helicopters lor its airborne
troops, including the An-72 "Cocler" jet trcrrsport.

Ncnry: Cubq is qn islcrnd nqtion cnd boasts q substcntiql nqval force for its size.
Ithas3Mcniel-clcssSovietfrigcrtes,over20OscI-crrdll-clcssmissileboats,crndcrlcrrge
numberof smcllerpcrtrolbocrts.Additionqlly,ithcsseverclex-SovietFoxtrotsubmcrines,
cnd 15 or more minesweepers.

Scn lulicn: Located at the westernmost end of Cubc, San Juliqn is one of the
mcrjor crir defense bases on the islcrnd. An airbsse cnd powerful SAM bcttery protect the
facilities here.

Ilcrvcrncr: The ccrpitcrl city oI Cuba, Hcrvqna has a mcrjor port cnd naval bcse, qs
wellcrscrrcirbcse(SanAntoniodelosBanos)cnrdsubstcntialairdelenseinstcllcrtions.
Much oI the nations sugcr e:rports go to sec from this hcrbor.

McncAucr, Guines, and Mcrtcrnzass Southeast of Hcrrrcrnc, one of the country's
mcjor militcry bcse complexes cnd cn importcnt bcse lor fighters qnd interceptors is
loccted. This is cm extremely dcngerous crrec for air operctions beccruse of the
extensive SAM sites crnd grround Iorces thct are likely to be lound here.

Gienluegos:DueeastoltheinfcsnousBchicdeCochinos(BcryofPigs),Cienfuegos
is c mcrjor ncrval fccility crrd cirbcse.

Scrntc Clcrrcr, Ghcrrnbcrs, qnd Ciego de Aville Theselocctionscrehometo
cirfields cnd SAM installctions.

Cnrncrguey: A mcjor road and rail junction, Ccrmcguey is one of the lcrgest cities
in Cuba.

Scmticrgo de Guba: This old (1514), lovely secrport city is the ccrpitcl of Scurticgo
provincecrndsecondlcsgestcityinthecountry.SceneolCastro'sfirstabortiverebellion
(1953), this city lies close to the US bcse crt Gucrntcrncmo Bcry. There is q minor militcrry
qirbqse here cnd c smqll SAM bcttery.

Antonio Mcceo: This is one oI Cubc's mcjor lighter bcses, rumored to house cll
the country's best lighter circraft, most likely c squcdron of MiG-29s.



Friendly Bcrses

Bcrccoc: A minor qirfield cnd SAM site is located ct this tiny coqstal town. more
importcntly, militcry trcrnsports qre constqntly locding here to tcke Cubcn lorces
qbroad. It is said that this is the mcin emborkction point lor lorces hecding to
neighboring wqr zones.

IIey Wesl Ncvcrl Air Stqtion: Located less thcn 100 miles from Hcrvcrnc, Key
West is c logiccl locqtion lor stcging steqlth sorties cgcinst the Caribbean. Although
q naval base, the new cooperction of the lour services gucrcntees lree cccess ol the Air
Force units to Key West.

Gucrntcrncrmo Bcry Ncrvcrl Bqse: The US has mqintained this bqse - "Gitmo"
to the Mqrines qnd sqilors bqsed there-essenticlly since the Spcnish-Americqn Wcr.
It was developed cs a US bcse in 1902 to protect the clmost completed Pcncma Cancl.
Top=secret steclth sorties would probcbly be llown lrom Gucrntqncmo, qt leqst until c
serious wcr erupted.

CV Arnericc: in the Ccrribbecrn Secr: This 60,000-ton Kitty Hcwk-clcss con-
ventional aircrcft ccrrier. designcted CV66, hqs been transferred to the Second Fleet
qnd now cruises south oI the Cubcn crchipelcgo.

Since the end of the Korean Wcr in 1953, the US hcrs kept c lcrrge force in the
Republic of Koreq (South), defending its border with North Koreq cgcinst possible
invcrsion. Chinc. too, hqs wctched Koreq uncomlortcrbly since ending its involvement
in thqt conflict. It is scle to scry thct the tension between North cnd South Koreq could
become c flcshpoint lor c US-Chinese confrontction, rcpidly lecrding to c superpower
conflict cnd possibly involving the USSR qs well.

The Soviet Union and Chinq, both nominclly committed to the concept of a
Communist future, hqve been wcry cllies formcrnyyeqrs, andtensionsbetween these
twonqtions hcvebeena sourceof unecsycomlorttotheUS. Shouldthetwocommunist
gicnts ever reconcile their diflerences (qn unlikely scenqrio), the West would face a
monolithic superpower with lorces possibly in excess of 30 million, c vqst nuclecr
qrsenql, qnd some of the best militcry equipment in the world. This is the West's
nightmcre.

The crec of the two Koreqs represents the junction of three superpowers, the United
States, the Soviet Union, cnd the People's Republic of Chinc. North Korec is an
extension of Chinese communist philosophy cnd could be viewed cs c geogrqphiccl
extension as well. The primcry base of the Soviet Pqcilic Fleet is loccted necrrby ct
Vlcdivostok. The US mqintcrins Eighth Army HQ in Seoul with c lcrrge contingent oI
ground qnd qir lorces immedictely ct hcnd in necrrby Jcpcn.

KOREA: 1997
Introduction
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Level oI Conllict

Ilorecrn Militcry
Forces

Gold Wcrr: Tensions between the North crnd South hcnre intensified crs sccttered
firing hcs erupted crlong the border. Chinc is on alert stctus, clciming it hqs news oI q
mcjor South Korecn push into the North. The US, denying these claims, hcrs maintcrined
c poliry of stqunch resistcnrce to cny Chinese move oI cggression. The Soviets hcrve
alerted their navcrl cnd air defenses lor possible incursions into their territory, cnd ane
recrdy cnd willing to crct. It is very dcngerous to lly necr Vlqdivostok.

Limited Wcrr: The North Korecns, crlleging unccceptcble ctrocities by the South,
has sent cnmored lorces crcross the DI{Z in the west towqrd Seoul; the ecstern DMZ
<rrecrs cre still relctively quiet. The Chinese hcrve yet to react, but intelligence reports
indicate they will intervene guickly. The Soviet forces cre on active clert and cre
wciting for the order to commence hostilities. Steclth missions will provide vqluable
information crnd mcry well get c point ccross.

Gonventionnl Wrrr: The Chinese hcrve begun supporting North Korecrn lorces
with air power, and the US has responded with open cir operations cgcinst North
Korecsr and Chinese tcrgets. Though not officiclly "in the wqr," the Soviets cre shooting
ct crnybodythct violates theircrirspcce cmdbeyond. This could quicklyescclqte into a
mcjor superpower confrontcrtion - possibly WWIII.

The North Koreqn People's Army (NKPA) is lcrge compcred to the size of the
country, with more than 1,000,000 men cctively under crms, another 200,000 security
forces crnd crn qdditioncl 2-3 million in the Workers'qnd Peqsqnts'Militis. North Korea
gets most of its military equipment from Soviet or Chinese sources.

Air Delensess The Democrqtic People's Republic of Korec supports 4 SAM
brigcrdes equipped primcrily with SA-2 "Guidelines" cnd SA-5 "Gcrmmons." Units of
these brigcdes cre sprecd qt vqrious creqs cround the perimeter oI the country,
primcnily at airbcses crrd other importcnt militcrry sites. Recently, however, reports
hcrvebeenfiledstatingthcrtSA-l0"Grumbles"hcrvebeendelivered.Othergrroundforces
of the infantry cnd crrmored divisions use SA-2s and SA-Ss qs well, cnd some deploy
with the newer SA-8 "Gecko."

Air Force: The People's Air Force uses Chinese cmd Soviet circrcft (clthough
Chinese lighters qnd interceptors crre themselves essenticlly clones oI Soviet craft),
including MiG-I7s, MiG-23s, MiG-2Ss, crnd MiG-29s.

Ncrrry: The People's Ncrvy too is equipped with Soviet vessels. Osq-clqss missile
boats,20 submcrines (cgcin surprising lorccountryof this size), qnd ct lecst 3frigctes.



Korecrn Cities
crnd Tcrrgets

Ghinese Militcrry
Forces

P'yonrycng: The ccrpitcl oI the People's Republic of Korea, P'yongycng hcrs o
populction of over one million cmd is Koreq's oldestcity (dcting lrom I I22 B.C.). It is the
site of one of the People's Air Force's mcrjor bcses and hcs powerful SAM bctteries
protecting it.

Itonsun: Almost due eqst oI Pyongycng, Wonscn is the lcrgest city on Korec's
eastcocst cndis oneof its two mcjorncrvql bqses. The SAMbctteriesprotecting it clso
provide cir security for the lcrge militcrry crirbcse just outside the city.

Sinuiii: On the bcnks oI the Yclu River just ccross from the Chinese city of
Andong, Sinuiji houses cnother oI NorthKorec's qir Iorce lacilities cnd SAM sites.

Ncrrnp'o: Southwest ol P'yong'ycrrg, Ncrmpb lies on Koreq's western coqst qnd
houses c mcjor nqvql and air fccility.

Suncn qnd Tcrechon: North oI P'yongycng, these two moderately-sized cities
house crirfields cnd SAM sites. Suncm is pcrt of the complex ol crir defenses thct ring the
capitol of P yongycrrg, while Tcrechon is necn the border with Chinc cnd is pcrt of the
genercl cir delense oI the country.

Gh'ongin, Yong.j1n, qnd Hqrnhung: These ecstem coastql cities have bcses
which protect the country lrom cir attqck from the sec, forming the first line of defense
crgcinst ]cpcn-bcsed US forces. The SAM sites in these creqs cre pcrt oI the country's
genercrl cir-defense system.

The People's Libercrtion Army (PLA) is perhcrps thelcrrgest crrmed force in the world.
It has some 3,200,000 men in active crrmed service and some 20,000,000 security forces
under arms; it clso has qn estimated 182,000,000 men lit lor militcry service should
mobilizction ever be necessqry, however it is doubtful whether the economy could
support such a lorce.

China has had nuclecr crms for q number oI yecrs with a lorce substcnticrl enough
to mqke it cr "supe{power." It has c lcnge, world-clcss ncrvA, though it doesn't cppecr in
this gcme because Chinese cccess to the Seq oI Jcrpcm is limited. Interestingly. Chinc
has some 35,000mcrines, which, except for the US, gives it the the lcrrgest mcrine force
in the world (the US has 136,000 cnd the USSR hcs around 15,000).

Most oI its "high+ech" militcry equipment wcs cloned lrom cntiqucted Soviet
models. Though it is well-known thct China's own crms industry is modernizing, the
pcce oI modemizcrtionis somewhcrtslow,especicllyinviewof recentWestemembcugoes
on militcory technology. The sheer size oI the orgcrnization of the P[,4 makes it unwieldy
qnd inelficient Though, crs the US discovered in the Korecnr Wcrr, it can respond quickly
cnd Iight fiercely.

Air Delertses: Chinese SAMs ore primcnily fixed-site SA-2s which the Chinese
ccll IIY-2.

Air Force: The PLA's primary fighters cre MiG-I7s cnd MiG-2ls 0-tV5s and J-7s).
Recon plcnes <rre usuclly MiGlTs crrd they hcrve severql cntiqucted Soviet bombers.
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Chinese Cities
crnd Tcrrgels

Soviet Militcrry
Forces

The PVO and
Ncrvcrl Avicrtion

Tonghue The mcjor Chinese city in this pcrt of northeqst China is Tonghuc.
Loccted on c tributcrry of the Yclu River and a mcjor eqst-west crossroqds, this city is
home of c mcjor PLA qirbqse qnd air-defense station.

Huniicrng crnd Fusong: Northecst qnd north of Tonghuc, these smqll cities are
importcnt crir-defense centers in northeast Chinq.

Ycnii cnd Diyingou: These smqll cities qre located in the eqsternmost creqs
of Chinq qnd form the first line of defense cgcinst an attqck Irom the Soviets ct
Vlqdivostok.

Ghrrngbcri crnd Chsngchun: These smcll cities sport substcrnticl SAM bcrt-
teries qnd cre c pcrt of the lcnger crir-defense system.

The Soviet Pqcific Fleet cnd lcrge cir units cre bcsed in and around Vladivostok.
All the most modem Soviet equipment is Iound in the region.

Long.rtrnge SAMs: The older SA-2s qnd SA-Ss hcve been upgrcded to SA-10
cnd SA-12 qucrlity. The entire system is enhqnced by the LPAR eculy wcrning rcdcr
system qt Poltavka.

Light SAMs: Soviet security lorces in this crreq cre outlitted with SA-8 cnd SA-I I
rcdcr guided SAMs.

Fighters: This region is defended partly byPVO units, with MiG-25 crnd MiG-3I
interceptors using long-rcnge rcdcr-homing AAMs. Nqval qviction fighters opercrting
foom cqrriers or lcnd strips include the Yck-38 V/STOL jet and Su-27 multi-purpose
Iighters. During wcrtime shorter-ranged units mcy crrive, including MiG-29 cnd Su-27
dogfighters with short- and long-rcnete weqpons.

Reconncrisscnce Bombers: Mcny long-rcrnge Tu-95D "Bears" are bcsed in this
creq, to wqtch the enlcrrged US presence. A nuisqnce in pecrcetime, these plcrnes pose
q more serious threqt in wqr.

AEII|&C Aircrall: The Soviets routinely deploy IL-76 "Mcinstcy" aircrcrft in the
region. The 300+ mile rcdqrs on these plcnes mcy be your most formidqble enemy.

Ncrvy: The Soviet Pqcilic Fleet (bcsed ct Vlcdivostok) ollers c signiliccrnt threct.
Its modern Sovremennyy-clcss destroyers ccrry SA-N-7 missiles, while Krivck-clqss
frigctes sport the SA-N- . The lcrger Kiev-clcss cqrrier hcs the powerlul SA-N-6, c seq-
going equivclent to the SA-I0. These wcrships qre more thcn ccpcble of defending
themselves. Stationed south of Vlcdivostok, these units extend the Soviet qir delense
umbrella lar into the Seq of ]cpcn.

In crddition to these ships'SAMs, Kiev-clqss cqrriers mount cr complement of
Yak-38 "jump-jet" Iighters, cnd the new Kremlin-clcss nuclecr crircrcrft carriers hcve
clso joined the Pqcific fleet.
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crnd Tcrrgets

Friendly Bcrses

Vlcrdivoslok:Foundedin 1860,VlcrdivostokisrelcrtivelyyoungcrsAsicrncitiesgo.
It is the home port of the Soviet Pccilic Fleet, the chief Soviet port in the Pacific, cnd
the terminus oI the Trcns-Sibericrn Rqilrocd. A powerful contingent of Soviet
Nsvcl Aviqtion is clso bcsed here clong with powerlul elements of the PVO (Nctioncrl
Air Defense).

Pollcrrrkcr: This is cr smcller city used cs c suppod for Vlcdivostok. A Long-rcnge
PhcsedArrcryRqdc(LPAR) system that extends the defense umbrella fqr into the Sec
oI Jcrpcn is locqted here clong with crr qirlield crnd SAM bcrttery.

Nachodkcr: This smcrll city is perhcrps the southeqstem-most city in the Soviet
Union.Its cirfield crnd SAM sites protect the crpprocches to Vlcdivostok.

Ch'unch'on (South llorec): This is one of South Korec's mcjor cities. Located
qbout 60 miles northecst oI the ccrpitcl ct Seoul, it has one oI the country's mcjor USAF
crirbcses in South Koreq.

GVN Nirnitz crnd Constellcrlion crl Sea: These huge 80,000-ton nucleqr cqr-
riers cre the the lqtest cmd most powerlul qircrclt cqrriers crvqilqble. They now cruise
the Sea oI fcrpcm in ccrse the "Koreqn problem" should turn "hot."
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ORDNANCE AND WEAPONS DATA

Perlormqnce Chqrqcteristics

Qty

4
3

2
2
I
3
z

2
I
2
I

2
2
2

a

2

I
I

Wecpon

MGIAI 20mm Connon
AIM-9M "Sidewinder"
AIM-I2OAAMRAAM

AGM-65D "Maverick"
AGM.SSAHARM
Penguin-3 ASM
AGM-84A "Hcrpoon"

GBU-12 Pcvewcy
CBU-72 FAE
Mk 20 "Rockeye" II

Mk 20 "Rockeye"
Durandcl
ISC B-l minelets
Mk 82-I "Snckeye"
Mk 35 IN cluster

Mk 82-0 "S]ick"
Mk L22"Fireye"

specicl equipment
l35mm/IR camercrs

Mcx
Rcnge

6 k m
17 km
32 km

32 km
20 km
32 km
60 km

I+ km
l+ km
l+ km

0 k m
0 k m
0 k m
0 k m
0 k m

0 k m
0 k m

0 k m
-10 km

Mcrx
Speed

2,000 kts
2,400 kts

700 kts
1.400 kts
500 kts
500 kts

glides
glides
glides

retcnded
retqrded
retqrded
retqrded
retarded

Iree fqll
free fcll

retarded
on plcne

Attcck
Aliitude

0'
500'+
500'+

500'+
500'+
500'+
500'+

Guidcrnce
System

Historiccrl sight
IR-homing
Rcdcrr-homing

Thermcl imcge
Tcrrget-rcdcrr
IR-homing
Rcdor-homing

Lcser-homing
Lcser-homing
Lcser-homing

none
none
none
none
none

none
none

none
none

Attcck
Technigues

crnticipotion firing
fire-ond-forget
Iire-cnd-Iorget

Iire-and-Iorget
Iire-cnd-lorget
Iire-cnd-forget
fire-cnd-Iorget

toss (level)
toss (level)
toss (level)

level
level
level
level
level

Ievel (dive)
Ievel (dive)

Ievel
IeveI

500'
500'
500'

500'
500'
500'
500'
500'

3,000'
3,000'

s00'
200'



Key to
Perlorrncrnce

Chcrrcrcteristics

Qly: ThenumberoIwecrponsoIthistypeyouc(mccuTyinoneof yourbcrypositions
(youhcve4wecrponspositions).TheMGlAlccrnnonisfixedinthenosecndclwcrysavcrilcrble.

Mq :h the weqpon ccmbe launchedorfued eff ectively.
is c free-fqll or retcrded bomb that must beA 0 km rcnge meqns the wecpon

dropped onto the tcrget.
Mcx Speed: The speed ct which the weqpon reqches the tcrget. This is given in

knots so you ccrn compqre it with your own llight speed.
glides mecms the wecpon'Ilies'without power. Therelore your speed, qt the time

of lcrunch, becomes the speed of the wecrpon.
retarded mecns the weqpon is q retcrded bomb thqt fclls cwcy behind yourcrcft,

decelercting cs it drops. Some retarded wecpons even open c pcrcchute during their
descent, to stcbilize the fcll and line up the warhecd(s).

Iree foII mectns the wecpon is q trcrditionql lree-fcll bomb that arcs downward to
the tcrrget.

Guidcrnce System: The guidcnce system used to bring the wecq)on to bear on
the tcrget.

Attcrck Altitude: The recommended qltitude for the typiccl attqck method. The
"500+" entry mecns crny crltitude above 500'is fine.

Attcrclr Techniques: This references the appropriate qttack technique. Tech-
niques noted in pcrenthesis qre alterncrte cttqck methods that cne eithermore dcrnger-
ous or more dilliculi to leqrn.

Key to F.l l7A Tcrget Type Abbrevicrtions
WecrPons crc: qircYalt in-flight.

EtteCtivehess hgr: cirbcse hcngcrr, which ct militcrry qirfields cre hcrrdened bunkers.
rwy: crirbcse runwqy.
pln: plcrres on cirbcrse runwcry/s.
tnrr: cirbase tower, including the tower radqrs crnd radios.
nuc: nuclecr power plcnt cnd biologiccUchemicql wecpons plcnts.
brg: bridge over c river.
bld: buildings, including terrorist cqmps, olfices, wcrehouses, homes, etc.
bnk: bunker, such qs lixed crmy HQ sites, cnd pclcces of dictctors.
dep: depot oI militcry luel and supplies
rnsl: missile lquncher, including both fixed crnd mobile.
scrm: SAM radqr stqtion, usuclly neqr or crmonel SAM missile lcrunchers
pcr: LPAR ABM radcr stqtion
oth: OTH long-rcnge rcrdar stqtion
plft offshore oil plctlorm
rel: oil relinery



tnk: oil tcrnks
wel: oil wells
Pen: underground submcrine pens
shp: cll ships, including cqrgo ships, wcrrships, cnd surfqced submarines.

Results AbbrevicrEons
The elfectiveness oI results is rated as follows:
- the wecpon is useless cgcinst the tcrget.
I the wecpon hqs qlmost no chcnce of doing dcmcge to the tcrget.
2 the wecpon msy do some dcmcge to the tcrget.
3 the wecpon does poorly cgcinst the tcrrget.
4 the wecpon is usuclly effective cgcinst the tcrget.
5 the wecrpon is qlmost clwcrys ellective cgcrinst the tcrrget.
6 the wecrpon is very ellective cgcinst the tcrget.
7 the wecpon wcs designed for use cgcinst this tcnget type.

F-l I7A Wecpons Ellectiveness
Wecpon Airbcges Structures Militcrry Rcrdars

cc hgr rwy pln twr nuc brg bld bnk dep msl scm pcr oth

4 - - 4 4 - - 4 - 4 4 2 2 2

OiI Ncrv
plt ref tnk wel pen shp

4 4 4 4 - 3MBIAI 20mm Cqnnon
AIM-9M "Sidewinder"
AIM-IzOAAMRAAM

AGM-65D "Maverick"
Penguin-3 ASM
AGM-84A "Hcrpoon"
AGM-88AHARM

GBU-12 Pcrvewcy
CBU.72FAE
Mk 20 "Rockeye" II

Mk 20 "Rockeye"
Durandcl
ISC 5-l minelets
Mk 82-l "Snckeye"
Mk 35 IN cluster

Mk 82-0 "Slick"
Mkl2?"Ftueye"

7
6

4
4

5
5

6 6 6 -

5 5 5 4 4 4 4 -
- 4 - 5

4 4 4 4 5 5 5 -

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 -

4 4

5 5

4 4

2 3 3 3 3
4 - 2 2 2 - 4 4 4
6 6 3 3 3 5 6 6 5

4 2 3 3 3 3 4 4 4
s 3 3 3 3 2 5 5 5

4
4
A

5

3
2
4

3
I

I
2

I

3
2

r 2 4
6

- 4 4

- 4 4

6 - 3
t 4 4
- 6 4

1 3 4
- 4 4

5 4 5
- 6 5
- 4

- 4
2 - I
- 3
- 4
- 4

1 4 l
- 4 2

;

3
3



Air-to-Air Missiles (AAMs)
System
Ncme

Long-Rcnge Rcdcr-Homing AAMs

AA-6 Acrid
AA-7 Apex
AA-9 Amos
AIM-7E Spcrrow
AA-I0Alomo
AIM-I2OAAMRAAM

Short-Rcnge Inlrqred-Homing AAMs

AA-2 Atoll
AA-6 Acrid (IR)
AA-7 Apex (IR)
AIM-9H Sidewinder
AA-8 Aphid
AA-I0Alomo (IR)
AIM-9M Sidewinder

Nction
or plcroe

MiG-2s
MiG-23
MiG.3l
F-4. F-15. F.l8
MiG-29, Su-27
US

Guidoco
Systen

SAPulse
SA Pulse
SAPulse
SA Pulse
Active Dop
Active Dop

rR (r)
m (r)
rR (l)
rR (I)
rn (2)
IR (2)
IR (2)

Effective
j^-ge(km)

50
34
82
44
BI
32

l4
50
34
12
12
64
t7

Moch 4
Moch 3
Mach 3.5
Mcch 3.7
Mach 3+
Mcch 4

Mcch X5
Mcch 4
Mach 3
Mcch 3+
Mcch 3
Moch 3+
Mach 3+

Mcneuvercbility

Poor
Poor
Fcir
Very Good
Good
Very Good

VeryGood
Poor
Fcrir
Excellent
E:ccellent
Good
ExceIIent

Mcx
Speed

USSR
MiG-25
MiG-23
Westem
USSR
MiG-29, Su-27
US

Key to Air.to.Air
Missiles (AAMsl

System Ncrme: The ncme of the missile system.
Ncrtion or Plqnes The type oI plane which cqrries the missile. [f c specilic plcne

is listed, only those planes carry thqt missile.
US.. Any plane of the US Air Force, but not current or former US cllies.
Western.' Any plcrne of q westem-qllied nction, including lormer American cllies

such qs Irqn, or neutrqls such qs Sweden.
USSR; Any plcne of c USSR-cllied nation, including such Soviet crllies as Libyc,

Finlcnd, Ircq, Ecst Germcny, Czechoslovckic, Poland, etc.
Guidance Syatem: The method used by the missile to lind its tcrget.
SA Pulse: Semi-Active Pulse rcdcr. Requires the lcunching plane to continue to

"pcint" the tcnget with rqdcr until the missile hits.
Active Dop: Active Doppler rcdcr. The missile hcs its own radar set, cllowing the

pilot to lire crnd lorget. In cddition, the missile's doppler rcdcr is Iooled by chcff only iI
the tcrget plcrre runs perpendiculcr to the missile's course.

/E (ll First Generqtion IR-homing. The missile chqses the hot engine exhcrust only
csrd is ecsily looled by jcmmers qnd flcnes.

I4D.



IR (2): Second Generation lR-homing. The missile homes on cny hot pcrt oI c plcne,
including the nose, wings, crrd tcil, qs well crs the engine exhqusts. Itccnrecover lrom
jcmming and continue seeking.

Elleclive Rcrnge (km): The mqximum rqnge (in kilometers) crt which the
missile can lock-on to c tcrget.

Max Speed: The lcnrnching speed of the missile. Mach I is qbout 660 hnots .
Mcneuvercbitity: The turning cbility ol the missile in llight.

Surfcce-to-Air Missiles (SAMs)

Nqme

Long-Rcnge Rodcr-Guided SAMs

SA-2 Guideline
SA-4 Gqnel
SA-5 Gcmmon
5A-6 Gainlul
SA-8B Gecko
SA-ll Gcdfly
Ropier

SA-12 Glqdiator
MIM-23BHcrwk
SA-l0Grumble

sA-N-4
sA-N-5
sA-N-7

Secrch
Mountlng Guidcnce

Iixed Poorpulse
Iixed/mobile Poorpulse
Iixed Poorpulse
mobile Poor pulse

Seqrcb Firing
Rcnge(Lm) Guidcrnce

Fcir pulse
Foir pulse

Pulse
Dop
Dop

Eyesight
Eyesight
Eyesight
Eyesight
Eyesight

Poor pulse
Poor pulse
Poor pulse
Poor pulse

Moch 3+ 55,000'
Mach 2.5 75,000'
Mcch 3 95,000'
Mcch 2.8 60,000'
Moch 2 25,000'
Moch 2.5 45,000'
Mqch 2+ 24,000'

Mcch 3+ 70,000'
Moch I.5 52,000'
Mach 3 70,000'

Mcch 2 25,000'
Mcch 3 70,000'
Mcch 2.5 45,000'

Mach I.5 20,000'
Mcch 1.5 10,000'
Moch 1,5 20,000'
Mqch 1.5+ 20,000'
Mcch 2 20,000'

Mcch 1.5 20,000'
Mqch 1.5 30,000'
Moch 1.5 12,000'
Moch L5 12,000'

Mcneuver-
cbility

Very poor
Poor
Poor
Fqir
Good
Good
Very good

Fcir
Good
Fair

Good
Fair
Good

Good
Very good
Very good
Excellent
Excellent

Good
Very good
Good
Good

Firing
Rcnge

t25
70

150
30
65

r00
65

Max
Speed

Max
Alt

lixed./mobile Goodpulse

mobile Good Dop
fixed Good Dop

290 SA+CGDop 150
175 SApulse 125

fixed/mobile Excellent Dop 320 SA+CG Dop 125

wcrship
wcrship
wcrship

mobile
mobile

inlcntry
infcntry
mobile
inlcntry
inlcntry

wcrship
mobile
Iixed
wcrship

200 SApulse 30
320 SA+CGDop l2S
50-200 SApulse 100

200 BRpulse
100 SA pulse
350 BRpulse
80 SApulse

I25 SApulse
200 SApulse
75 SApuIse

Eyesight rR(l)
Eyesisht IR (l)
Eyesight m(1)
Eyesight IR (2)
Eyesight IR (2)

s0-150 rR (l)
l2s rn (2)
65 Visual

200 Visual

Short-Rcnge lR./Visual-Guided SAMs

SA-78 Grcil
FIM-43A Redeye
SA-98 Gcskin
SA.I4
FIM-92A Stinger

sA-N-5
SA-13 Gopher
Tigercot
Seqcqt

l 0
7

30
I6
l0

30
65
30
30

l4r



Key to
Surlcrce-to.Air

Missiles (SAMsl

Ncme: The commonly used ncme ol the system.
Mounting: How the system qppears when seen.
Fixed: Fixed-site missile lqunchers. Positioned crround a centrql rcdcr stqtion.
Mobile; Vehicle-mounted lanrnchers crrd rcrdcr, usuqlly pcrked in cm irregulcr pcrttern.
WoshipShipbomesystem.Thercdcrcsrdmissilelcnurctrercremountedoncwcrship.
lnfontry: Shoulder-lcunched SAM, carried by inlcntrymen.
Secrrch Guidqnce: The type cnd quclity ol secrch rcdqr used by the missile.
Dop: Doppler radar. It is most elfective when you lly towcrd or cwcty lrom it, lecst

effective when you qrc qround it at a constqnt distcnce.
PuIse: Pulse rcdcr. It is most effective when you lly sidewcrys to it, leqst ellective

when you Ily strcight ct it.
Secrrch Rcnge (knl: The theoreticcl mcrximum rcnge (in kilometers) oI the

secrch radcr. However, cgcinst yourF-LI7, rcdcr performqnce is grectly reduced. The
qucrlity oI the rcdar cnd loccl conditions determine its recl, effective rqnge.

Firing Guidrmce: The wcy the missile finds your qircrqft. Pulse ccrd Doppler
rcdqrs hcrve vcrrying elfectiveness depending on your flight pcrth in relction to the
missile (see seqrch guidcnce, above, for details).

Bfi Pulse: Beqm-RiderPulse rcrdqr. The missile uses pulse rcrdcr guidcnce, with the
rqdqr receiver qt the lcrunching site; it ccnnot "bum through" jcmming ct close range.

SAPulse;SemiActivePulserqdar.Themissileusespulseradcrguidcnce,withthe
receiver in the missile; it mcry "burn through" jcmming qt close Kmge.

SA Dop: Semi-Active Doppler rqdcr. The missile uses Doppler rcdcr gruidcnce,
with the receiver in the missile; it ccn "burn through" jcrmming qt close rqn€Je.

SA+CG Dop: Semi-Active Doppler rcdqr with Command Guidance. The missile
uses Doppler rqdar guidance. with the receiver in the missile. It ccrn "bum through"
jcmming at close rqnge qnd ccn conduct multiple attqcks.

IR (1): First Genercrtion lR-homing. The missile seeks hot exhausts. It is very
vulnerqble to jcmming cnd flqres.

IR (2); Second Generction lR-homing. The missile seeks cny hot surface, including
nose, wing edges, tqil, etc. It has logic circuits that help it recover from jcmming
or llares.

Visuql: The missile is gruided by c controller on the ground, who must wctch your
plcrne qnd reqct toyour mcneuvering.

Firing Rcnge: Maximum range (in kilometers) qt which the missile is fired.
Mcx Speed: Maximum speed in flight oI the missile. Mach I is cbout 660 kts.
Mcrx Alft Mcximum cltitude the missile ccn reqch.
Mcrneuvereibility: The tuming cbility oI the missile in flight.



F. t l7A AIR.TO.AIR MicroProse version does.
WEAPONS

M6]AI 20mm "Vulcan" Cqnnon

AIM-I2OAAMRAAM

AIM-9M "Sidewinder"

AIR.TO.AIR WEAPONS
While the tockheed F-ll7A cqrries no qir-to-qir qrmament, the

M6TAI 2OMM "VULCAN" CANNON
Very shorl-tonge genero,l purpose gun.

Quontity: I lixed interncrlly
E[Iective Ronge: 3 km
Mqximum Range: 6km
AttockTechnique: Trcckingccmerc/laserhistoricalgnrnsight

AIM.9M -t lt &ttt ltt &II

Short-ronge sir-to-air missile with lB-homing.
Quontity on rack: 4
Guidonce.' Second genercrtion ("crll aspect") IR-seeker
EfIective Rongre: 17 km
Missile Speed: Mach 3+
Moneuvercbility: Excellent
AttockTechnique: Sell-gnrided Iire-ond-forget

AIM.TzOA AMRAAM
Medium-runge oir-to-afu missile wifh qctive rqdqr-homing.

Quantity on rock: 3
Guidonce: Activeradcr-homing(hcsitsownrqdcninnose)
Effiective Rongre: 32 km
Missile Speed: Mcch 4
Maneuvercbility: Very good
AttockTechnique: Selfgnrided lire-cnd-Iorget
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ENEMY CANNONS

MGIAI 20mm "Vulcqn" Ccnnon

GSh-23 23mm Connon

ENEMY IR AAMS

AIM-9H "Sidewinder"

M6TAT 2OMT[ "VULCAN" CANNON
Yery shorl-rungre genendl pulpose grun.

Nction ofMqnulqcture: USA
Eifiective filonge: 3 km
Mo;rimumFcnge: 6km
Attock Technigue.' Rcdcn-predictinggunsight
Rqte of Fire: 3fi)0 rds/minute
Notionclity: Ircrricm Fighters

GSH.23 23MM CANITOIT
Very short-ronge generul purpose grun.

NationolMqnufqcture: USSR
EfiIxtive filcnge: 3 km
MqimumBonge: 6km
Attock Techaigue: Rcdcr-predicting grunsight
ficte of Fire: 3fi)0 rds/minute
Nctioncrlify: Soviet-Built Fighters

AIM.gH "SIDEWINDER"
Short-r'ange crir-fo<ir missile with lR-homing.

llationofMqruIqcture: USA
Elftelc,tive Ecnge: 12 km
Missile Speed: Mcrch 3+
Maneuvercbility: Excellent
Attcck Technique: Locks onto tail exhcrust, then fire-cmd-forget
iVotionolity: Ircsricm
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AA-2 "Atoil"

AA-6 "Acrid" [R)

AA-7 "Apex" (IR)

AA-8 "Aphid"

AA.2 "ATOLL''
Short-ronge qir-to-cir missile with lB-homing.

Nqfion oI Mqnufqcture: USSR
Guidqnce: First generction IR-seeker
Efiective llcnge: 14 km
Missile Speed: Mcrch 2.5
Moneuverobility: Very good
Attock lechnigue; Locks onto tcil exhaust, then lire-and-Iorget
Nationality: Soviet-built Fighters

AA.6 "ACnID" Gnl
Medium-rcnge atu-to-oir missile wifh lB-homing.

Nqtion of Mqnufacture: USSR
Guidance: First generotion lR-seeker
Efiective flcnger 50 km
Missile Speed: Mach 4
Moneuvercbility: Poor
Attock lechnigue: Locks onto tail exhaust, then fire-cnd-forget
Nationolity ond Aircrqft: Soviet MiG25

AA-7 "APEX" (IRl
Medium+ange o;ir-to-oiir missile with IR -homing.

Nation oI Monufqcture: USSR
Guidcnce: First generction lH-seeker
Effective frlcnge: 34 km
Missile Speed; Mcrch 3
Maneuvercbility: Foir
Attock Technigue: Locks onto tqil exhcust, then lire-cnd-forget
Nationolity and y',jrcrqlt: Soviet MiG-23

AA.8 "APHID"
Short-mnge air-fo-qir missile with lR-homing.

Nqfion oI Mqnutqcture: USSR
Guidonce: Ecnly second genercrtion lR-seeker
Ettective flcnge: 12 km
Missile Speed: Mcch 3
Moneuverobility: Brcellent
Attack ?echnique: All-cspect lock on, then fire-cnd-Iorget
Nationolity ond Nrcrqtt: Soviet, most lighters
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AA-10 "Alomo" 0R)

ENEMY RADAR AAMS

AIM-7E "Sporrow"

AA-6 "Acrid" (Radar)

AA.IO "ALAMO" (IRl
Med,ium-mnge dtu-to-dtu missile wifft lB-homing.

Notion of Mqnufacture: USSR
Guidonce: Second generqtion IR-seeker
E[Iective Rcnge: obout 64 km
Missjle Speed: Mcrch 3+
Maneuvercbility: Good
Attock lechnigue: All-cspect lock on, then fire-crnd-forget
NotionoJify ond Aircroft: Soviet, most lighters

AIM.7E "SPARROW"
Med.ium-rcnge oir-to-ait missile with serni-dctive rcdcrr.homing.

Nction of Manulqcture: USA
Guidqnce: Semi-cctive rcrdcr-homing

(requires rodcr guidcrnce from plcne)
Effective filcnge: 44 km
MissiJe Speed: Mach 3.7
Moneuverability: Very good
Attock Technigue: Semi-qctive rcdar-guided lrom

lounching aircraft
Nationality ond Aircraft: Ironian F-4s

AA.6 "ACRID"'(RADARI
Long-rcnge oir-to-oir missile wilh semi-qclive todarhoming.

Notion of Mqnufqcture: USSR
Guidqnce: Semi-<rctive rcrdcr-homing

(requires rcdor gnridcnce lrom plcne)
Effective Rcnge: 50 km
MissiJe Speed: Mcch 4
Maneuverobility: Poor
AttackTechnigue: Semi-activercdor-guidedfrom

lcunching aircrqlt
Nationolity ond Aircroft: Soviet MiG-2Ss
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AA-7 "Apex" (Rcdar)

AA-9 "Amos"

AA-l0 "Alcmo"

AA.7 "APEX" (nADAR)
Medium-runge ofu-tooir missile wilh serni-actiye turdar-homing.

NationolMqnulocture: USSR
Guidonce: Semi-active rcdcr-homing

(reguires rcdcr guidcnrce from plcrre)
EffixtiveRange: 34 km
Missile Speed: Mqch 3
Moneuverobility: Poor
Attock Techniqte: Semi-crctive rcdcr-gruided lrom

lcunching circrclt
Nationolity and y',jrcroft: Soviet qnd Wqrs<rw Pcct MiCr23s

f,A.9 "AIilOS"
Longtange air-foair rnissile with semi-dctiye mdot-homing.

Nqtion of Mqnufqcture: USSR
Guidqnce.' Semi-crctive rcdcr-homing

(reguires rcdcr guidcnrce ftom plcme)
Ellective Bange: 82 km
Missile Speed; Mcch 3.5
Maneuverobility: Fcir
Attock Technigue: Semi-active rcdcn-gruided Irom

lcrunching circrcrlt
Notionolity and Aircroft: Soviet MiG-3ls

AA.TO "ALAMO"
Mediumrsnge ait-to<fu missile with octive radat-homing.

NotionolMqnufqcture: USSR
Guidance: Activeradqr-homing(hcsitsownrqdcsinnose)
Elfiective Fcnge.' 64 km
Missile Speed: Mcch 3+
Moneuvercbility Good
Attock Technigue: Active rqdqr-homing independent oI

lcrunching qircrqlt
Notionolityond Aircroft: Soviet MiG-29s cnd SU-27s
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GUIDED MISSILES

AGM-88AHARM

Penguin-3 ASM

I
Ground rqdqr stcrtions
Warship rqdcrs
20 kilometers
Mqch 2+

32 kilometers
Mcch 0.8
Air-to-gnound fire-cnd-Iorget lqunch cgcinst
cny wcrship
500'
40.000'

Notes: Designed in Norway, this modestly sized crnd priced missile
Ilies to c desigmcrted point, then switches on qn infrared homer that
seeks the heqt of cr ship cgcrinst the cool oceqn bcckgrround.

F.I I7A AIR.TC).GROUND WEAPONS
ACM.88A HARM
lligh speed An ti-Rodiation Missile.

Quontity per boy:
Optimum ?orgrefs:
AcceptcbJe Tcrgets;
Effective Ponge:
Mox Speed:

Elfiective Ilongre:
MoxSpeed:
Attock Technique:

Min LaunchAltitude:
Mox launch Altitude:

4:t""! Iechnigue: Air-to-gnound fire-crnd-forget
MinlaunchAlritude: S00'
Mox launch Altitude: 60,000,

Notes: Americq's most advcnced anti-radqr missile, the IIARM
ccrn lock-on to hostile rqdcrrs even iI they chcrnge frequencies or switch
oII. us oflicicls hove hinted that it ccn h-ome on rcdcr components thct
cre still wcrm, even if the set is tumed offfihe missile qko f,as q "loiter"
mode where it circles, wciting for c hostile radcr to turn on. The "loiter"
attcck mode is not avcilqble to HAHMs cqnied on the F-tt7A.
PENGUIN.3 ASM
Medium -altitude infuared -homing anti-ship missile.

Quantity per bay: 2
Accepfoble Tcrgets: Ships ct sec
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AGM-84A "Hcrrpoon"

AGM-65D "Moverick"

AGM.84A "HARPOON-
Sea-stimrnin g rcdoir- and ineiliolgaided cnti-ship rnissile.

Quantity per boy: I
Optimum Targets:
Ellective Rongre:
McxSpeed.'
Attockrechnique: Air-to-gnoundfire-cnd-forgetlcrunchcgcinst

Min taunch Altitude: ;5y 
wcrshin

Mox launch Altitude: 40,000'

AGM.65D "MAVENICK"
IB-imoging air-togrcund guided missile.

Quantity per bay: 2
Acceptob/e Torgrets: B_ridges, bunkers, rqdcr sites, oil locilities, ships
Poor Tcrgrefs: Hqngqrs, grround plcnes, buildings, depots,

missile sites
Elfective Rongre: 32 kilometers
MoxSpeed; Mcch l+
Attock fechnigue; Air-to-ground fire-ond-forget lcrunch
Min Lounch Altitude: 500'
Mox Lsunch Altitude: 40,000,

Ships ct seo
50 kilometers
Mcch 0.8
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LASEB.GUIDED BOMBS

GBU-I2 Pcvewoy

CBU.72 FAE

GBU.T2 PAVEWAY
Lcser-gruided glide bomb.

Quantity per boy:
Acceptoble Tcrgets.'
Poor ?orgets:
E[Iective Range:
McxSpeed:
Attock Technigue:
Ioss fileJease Altitude:
level FeJecse Altitude:

Poor Torgets:
EIlective Rcnge:
McxSpeed:
Attock Technique:
Toss trlelease Altitude:
LeveJ Release Altitude:

2
Almost cny
Ships
2 kilometers per lK'oI cltitude
Glidebomb
Toss bombing or level bombing
500' cnd climb
2,000'cnd turn cwcry

Notes: The GBU-12 is c standard in US inventory. Lcrrge fighter-
bombers like the F-llI fcvor heqvier I,000 Ib and 2,000lb models (GBU
lSs, Ior excmple, thct F-l I ls used to destroy the oil pumping mqnifolds
during the Ircqi Wcr), but the F-ll7A must ccrry lighter munitions in its
smcll bcys. The PAVE TACK lcser guidcrnce system is probcbly the most
cccurqte precision bombing system in the world.

CBU.72 FAE
lcsergruided hiple 6uel-oir explosive bomb.

Quontity per boy: 2
Optimum ?crgets: Buildings
Acceptoble Tcrgets: Submqrine pens, hcngcrs, bunkers, oil

plctlorms
Ships
2 kilometers per lK'of cltitude
Glidebomb
Toss bombing or level bombing
500'and climb
2,0ff)'crnd turn qway

Notes: This wecpon contqins q mixture of three gcses, which cre
released into the cir, Iorming cn explosive mixture. A delcryed-cction
Iuse ignites the mixture, ccusing the contqminated cir to expcnd and
burn. The sudden expqnsion sets off mines csrd Ilqttens soft objects. (US
wcrplcnres dropped FAEs on Ircqi minefields during the GulI Wcr to
render them less decdly, in prepcrction for the ground attack.)



Mk 20 "Rockeye" II

RETARDED BOMBS

Mk 20 "Rockeye"

MK 20'TOCKEYE" II
Iaseraruided highexplosiee clusler bomb.

Quontityprbay:
Acceptcble Tcrgefs:
Elfective Ronge:
McxSpeed:

2
Almost cnything
2 kilometer per lK oI cltitude
Glidebomb

Attock lechnigue.' Toss bombing or level bombing
Toss Rele<rse Altitude: 500'cmd climb
Level Pelecse Altitude: 2,fi)0'cmd tum crwcry

lfotes: This wecrpon mcrries q lqser-guided glide-bomb system to
a Mk 20 Rockeye cluster munition. The lcser gruidcnrce allows lor eslier
relecse cnrd grrecrter bomblet relecrse cccurqcry.

MK 20 "ROCKEYE"
Betorded frogrmenlcfion clusler bornb.

Quantityperbay: 2
Acceptcble Tcrgets: Most cmything
Poor Tcrgefs Ships
EIIective Bcnge; Nil
MoxSpeed: Ret<rdedbomb
AttockTechnique: Low-cltitudelevelbombing
Min Pele<rse Altitude: 5m'

Noles: This cluster bomb brecks open crt c predesigmcrted cltitude,
spinning orul247 shcrped-chcnge bomblets thct can destroy buildings,
crrnored vehicles, cnrd people. (The U.S. Ncrvy discovered these bombs
wereenorrnouslyeffectivecgcdnst smcllwcrships when crsinglecluster
bomb wrecked c Libycrr Ncrruchkcr-class missile boat in 1986.)
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Durcndql Bomb

ISC B-l Minelets

DUNANI'AL BOMB
Panzdwte deployed rranwcy' peaefiotion bomb,

Quontityperbay: 2

AttockT*hnique: Iow-cltihrdelevelbombing
MinReleoreAltitude: 500'

lloles: T?ris French-made weqpon is the stcndcnd crrtirunwcry
weclpon in the USAF cnsenql Durcmdcl deploys c pcrcchute, ccrusing it
to floct nose-down over <r runway. A rocket motor suddenly ignites,
blcsting the wcrhead strcight down through the concrete, where it
explodes. The result is c thcoughly ruined surlcce crrd tons of wreckcge.

ISC B.I MIITELETS
Parcchule4eployed minelef dispensee

Quontityprfuy: I
Optimum Torgets; Runwcrys

Optimum Tcrgets.'
Poor Tcrgrets:
EII*tive Rongre:
McxSpeed.

Pcxl,rTargets:

Effxtive Ronge:
McxSpeed;

Runwcys
Bridges
Nil
Hetcrdedbomb

Buildings, depots, missile sites, oil lqcilities
on lcnrd
Nil
Betcrdedbomb

AttockTechniqte: Low-cltitudelevelbombing
Min fleleqse Altitude: 5m'

Ifotes: This extremely new wecpon dispenses cr vcriety of small
cnrti-personnel, cmti-vehicle, crrd delcryed luse mines, Used on airfields,
it prevents llight operctions until clecned. Clecringthe mines is compli-
cctedbythe vciety oI types, cswell qsrqndom delcyed-Iusebombs,crrd
mcgrnetic fuses thcrtignite when metcl gets toclose to them.



Mk 82-l "Snakeye"

Mk 35 IN Cluster

MK 82.T "SNAKEYE"
Betotded high-explosive " iron" bomb.

Quantityperbay: 3
Acceptable Targets: Grounded plcnes, buildings, depots, oil

fccilities on lqnd
Poor Targets: Rcrdar sites
Elfiective filcnge: Nil
Mcx Speed: Retcrded bomb
Attock fechnigue; tow-cltitude level bombing
MinReleqseAltitude: 500'

Notes: The Snckeye is the stcrndcrrd vane-tpe tetarder unit lor
mcny US bombs, here attcched to the Mk 82 500 lb high-explosive bomb.

MK 35IN CLUSTEN
Befarded incendiory clustet bomb.

Quantityperbay: 2
OptimumTorgets: Grounded plcnes, depots, missile sites, oil

facilities
Acceptable Torgefs: Buildings
Poor Tcrgets: Rcdcrr sites, ships
Eltective filonge: Nil
Mox Speed.' Retcrded bomb
AttockTechnique: Low-cltitudelevelbombing
MinBeJeqseAlfitude: 500'

Notes: SimilcrtotheRockeye,butlilledwith5Tincendicrybomblets,
this cluster bomb sprecrds bomblets over crn crrec of severcl hundred
yards. Ecch bomblet in tum sprecds burning liguid wherever it lcrrds,
resulting in a wide-rcrnging, rcging fire.



FREE.FALL BOMBS ive "iron" bomb.

Mk 82-0 "Slick"

Mk I22 "Fireye"

Quontity per boy: 3
AcceptobJe Targets: Buildings, depots, oil focilities on land
PoorTorgets: Almost cnything else
Eflective Ronge: Nil
Max Speed: Free-Ioll bomb
AttockTechnique: Level bombing or dive bombing
level fileleqse Altitude: 3,000'
Dive fleJeqse Altitude: Dive lrom 8,000', relecse ct 3,000'

Notes: A trcditional 500Ib high explosive, virtuclly unchcnged
since WWIL

II'i I22 "FIREYE"
Free-IoII incendiary "|irc" bomb.

Quontity per boy: 2
Acceptoble lorgets: Grounded plcnes, buildings, depots, oil

Iocilities on lqnd
Poor Tcrgets: Hcmgcrs, bunkers, missile sites, rcrdar sites,

oil plctforms, ships
Effective filongre.' Nil
Mox Speed: Free-fcll bomb
Attock Technique: Level bombing or dive bombing
Leve] Peleqse Altitude: 3,000'
Dive ReJecse Altitude: Dive from 8,000', relecse at 3,000'

Notes: This wecpon contqins incendicry liquid thct spreads over
c wide qrecr qnd ccn flow into vents, grctes. weqpon slits, etc., making
iteffectivecgcinstvehicles cndlortificationsqswellcs open-cirtcrgets.
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lff Y#Jf#f;r,="lf-oo,creconncisscnceccrnercr.

l3SmmAR Ccmerc

Quantity per boy: I
Tcrgrets.' Any
EIlective Rongre: Nil
MoxSpeed: Remcinsintemql
AttackTechnique: Levellow-qltitudephotogncphicrun
Photo llun Altitude: 200'

Noles: This pcllet contains c l35mm high-resolution camerc lor
use in visible light, cnd cr second ccrmerc lor infrqred (IR) thermcl
photogrcphy. Both photogrcrphs qre tcrken simultcneously, under pilot
control cnd the pilot ccrn view through either. When in use the F-l l7A's
trccking ccmerq is "Irozen" into c pre-programmed position, crllowing it
to lunction qs c viewer lor the big 135mm lens.



SAM TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATIONS

SURFACE.TO.AIR MISSILE SYSTEMS
Rcrdcrr Rcrtings: Pulse radar is generclly less effective thcn Doppler, qnd

obsolete rqdcr oI either type is grectly inlerior to modem rcdqr. As q result, modem
Dopplerrcdqris the most dangerous, while obsoletepulse radaris the least dcngerous.

Rcnges: The mcximum firing rqnge is olten less than the mcximum secrch
rqnge, due to the limited fuel carried by most missiles.

Guidcnce Systems: Fodor-guided missiles, with or without commcnd guid-
qnce,qreconfusedbytheECM jcmmerunlesstheycreveryclose.If theycreclose, chqff
is needed instecrd. lnfrared-guided missiles cre conlused by your IR jcrmmer unless
very close, where Ilcres crre used instecrd. A decoy is effective cgcrinst both types of
missiles.

Visuolly-guided missiles ccnnot be fooled, but qre slow reccting, cllowing you to
outmqneuver them ecsily.

Mnximum speed is a uselul mecsure of whether you cqn outrun c missile, and
how much reqction time you hcrve clter one is fired. Speeds of Mcch I or 2 crre considered
to be slow by modern stcrndcrrds. Mcch 3 or laster missiles cre much more lormidcble
opponents.

Mcrximum crltitude is qlso c uselul meqsure. since in some ccses you ccrn lly
qbove the missile's ceiling.

Mcrneuvercbility indiccrtes how ecsy it is to outmcneuver the missile. The less
mcneuvercble the missile, the better your chcnce of turning perpendiculcr to its course
qnd outmaneuvering it.



RADAR.GUIDED SAMS

SA-2 Guideline

SA-5 Gommon

SA-l0Grumble

SA.2 GUIDELINE
Long-ronge, fixed-site, mdan-homing SAM. Bador bunket with missile ern-
pldcernents.

Seqrch System: Obsolete pulse rqdqr
Max Seqrch trlcnge: 200 kilometers
Guidcnce System: Obsolete pulse rcdcr "beam rider"
MoxFifing filcnge: 125 kilometers
Mox Speed: Mcrch 3+
MoxAltitude: 55,000'
Moneuvercbility: Verypoor

SA.5 GAMMON
Long-tange, fixed-site, mddt-homing SAM. Badar bunter wifh missile em-
plocernenls

Seqrch Sysfem: Obsolete pulse rcdar
Mqx Seqrch Bonge.' 350 kilometers
Guidance System: Obsolete pulse rcdcr "beqm rider"
MaxFifing Bcnge.' 150 kilometers
McxSpeed: Mcch3
MoxAltitude: 95,000'
Moneuverobility: Poor

SA.TO GNUMBLE
Long+ange, Iixed-sile orrn obile, mdarhoming SAM. Ro;dor bunker orqrmored
vehicle with rnissile emplccernents or crmoaed rehicle rnissile lqunchers.

Secrch System: Phcrsed-cnray Doppler rcdcr
MoxSeqrch Rcngre: 320 kilometers
Guidance Sysfern: Modem Doppler rqdcr csrd commcmd guidcrrce
MoxFtuing Ronge: I25 kilometers
Mcx Speed: Mcch 3
Mdx Altitude: 70,000'+
Maneuverobility: Fcir
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SA.4 Gf,NEF
Medium-tunge,-Iixed-site ot mobile, rudor-fioarring SAM. Badot banket wilh
missile emplacements, ot tvdqr snd Isuncheron tructed rehides.

Search Sysfern: Obsolete pulse rcdcr
McxSearchffcnge: l{Dkilometers
GuidcnceSysfem:
MoxFifingRonge:
McxSpeed.
MoixAltitude:
Moneaverobility:

SA.T2 GLADIATOR
Medium-llong-tunge, Iixed-s;ite ot mobile, rcdqt-hominS SAM, Iempomry site
with rcdat snd missile lcunchers, or dispersed rsdqr snd Isunsfterveftiql,es.

Seqrch Systern; Phcsed-crrcy Doppler rcdcr
Mcr:r Seorch Eonge: 290 kilometers
Guidcmce Systern:
MoxFiring Ronge:
McxSpeed:
Mox Altitude:
Moneuverobility:

5A.6 GAIIIFUL
fuIedium-rcnga a,obfle. rudar-homing SAI[, Radar cnd lcuncher on trqc&ed
ne}icles.

SA-12 Gladictor

no illustrcrtion crvcdlcrble

5A-6 Gainlul

no illustrqtion cvcilcble

SA-8 Gecko

Search Systern:
MoxSeorch Scnge:
Guidcnce System:
MoxFifingRonge:
McrxSpeed;
Mox Altitude:
Maneuverobility:

SA.8 GECKO
Medium-rcnge, mobile, rcdarhoaing SAM. Rodor ortd lowrcher on q ssme
vehicle.

Seqrch Systern.'
McrxSeorchffonge:
GuidcnceSystem:
McxSpeed:
MoxFiring Range:
MqxAltitude:
Moneuverability:

Obsolete pulse rdrr & semi-ctive rudcr-homiqg
70 kilometers
Mcch 2.5
75,000'
Verypoor

Modem Doppler rqdcr qnd comsrcmd gruidrmce
lS0kilomete,rs
Mcrch 3+
70,0ff)'+
Fcir

Obsoletepulse rcdcr
80,kilometers
Obsolete pulse rqdcrcmd comrncnd guidqnce
30 kilometers
Mcch2.8
60,000'
Fcir

Modenrpulse rqdar
125 kilorneters
lvtrodempulserqdcr,semictivewithvideobocJnrp
Mcch2
65 kilometers
2s,000'
Good
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SA-II GodIly

MIM-23B Howk

Ropier

SA-N-4

SA.IT GADFLY
Medium-ronge, mobile,
vehicle.

Seqrch System:
Max Secrch Fongre:
Guidance System:
MoxFifing Ronge:
McxSpeed:
MoxAltitude:
Maneuverobility:

MIM.23B HAWK
Medium-rqnge, Iixed-site, todqrhoming SAIvI. Rodor bunker or IEo,iIer with
missile launcher emplccements or trcilers.

Seorch System:
Max Seanch Bcngre:
Guidance System:
Mox Ftuing filongre:
MoxSpeed:
Mox Altitude:
Maneuvercbility:

RAPIER
Short-ronge,fixed-site,visuqlltudqr-homingSAMl.Combinedrcdcrandlduncher
pedeslol, or on trqcked vehicle.

Search System;
Mox Seqrch filongre:
Guidance System:

MaxFiring Rongre.'
MoxSpeed:
Max Altitude:
Moneuvercbility:

sA.N.4
Medium-ronge, crec-defense nqvcl SAII. Integrol to wcrship.

Search System: Depends on the ship, usucrlly pulse rcdcr
Mox Seqrch Bcngre: typically 100-200 km
Guidcnce System.'
Mox Ftuing filongre:
Mox Speed:
MoxAltitude:
Moneuvercbility:

rqdar-homing SAIuI. fiadcr o;nd lquncher on sorne

Modem Doppler rodcr
200 kilometers
Modem pulse rodcr, bcckup unknown
I00 kilometers
Moch 2.5
45.000'
Good

Modern pulse rcrdcr
175 kilometers
Modem pulse rcdor qnd commcnd guidance
125 kilometers
Mach 1.5
52,000'
Good

Modern pulse rcdcr
75 km
Opticcl commqnd gruidcrnce with semi-active
pulse rcdar backup
55 km
Moch 2+
24,000'
Very good

Modern pulse rcdcrr with video bcrckup
30 kilometers
Mcch 2
2s,000'
Good



SA-N-6

SA-N-7

IR AND VISUAL SAMS

SA-7B Groil

sA.N.6
lledium-range, drcd-delense ncvcl SAIvI. Integtal fo worship.

sA.N.7
Mediumtonge, oreo4elense ncrval SAM. Integrol to worship.

Seorch System:
Mo;xSeorch trlongre:
Guidance System:
MoxFiring Bcnge:
Mox Speed;
Mox Altitude:
Maneuverability:

Seorch System:
MoxSeqch Rcnge:
Guidance Sysfem:
MoxFifing flcnge:
Mox Speed:
MoxAltitude:
Moneuvercbility:

Phcsed-crrcry Doppler rcdcr
300+ kilometers
Modem Doppler rqdcr csrd commcmd guidcmce
125 kilometers
Mcch 3
over 70,000'
Avercge

Depends on strip, usuolly modem Doppler rcdcr
Depends on the ship,50-200 kilometers
Modern pulse rodcr, bcckup unknown
100 kilometers
Moch 2.5
45,000'
Good

Eyesight
Eyesight
IR-homing (lst genercrtion)
l0 kilometers
Mcch 1.5
20,000'+
Good

SA.7B GNAIL
Short-rcnga shoulder-lounched, IB'homing SAM. Corried by inlontrymen ot
any lighl vehicle.

Search System:
Mox Seqrch Ecngre:
Guidonce System:
Max Firing flonge:
Mcx Speed:
MoxAltitude:
Moneuverability:
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FIM-43A Redeye

SA-I4

no illustrqtion crvailable

FIM-92A Stinger

SA-9B Gqskin

FIM.43A NEDEYE
Shoil-ronge, shoulder-Iounched, IB-homing SAM. Ccnied by inlontrymen, ot
ony light vehicle.

Seanch System:
MaxSeqrch Ronge:
Guidqnce System:
MaxFtuing Rongre:
Mcx Speed:
MoxAltitude:
Maneuvercbility:

sA.l4
Short-ronge, shoulder-Iaunched, IB-homing SAM. Carn'ed by inlonttymen or
crny light vehicle.

Seqrch System:
Mox Search Ronge'
Guidqnce Systemi
MoxFiilng flongre:
Mox Speed;
MoxAltitude:
Moneuverobility:

FIM.g2A STINGER
Short-ronga shoulder-lounched, lR-homing SAM. Cdnied by inlantrymen or
olny light vehicle.

Secrch System;
Mox Seqrch Elonge:
Gujdance System:
MaxFiring Bcnge:
Mcx Speed:
MoxAltitude:
Moneuverability:

SA.9B CASKIN
Short-ronge, vehicle-rnou nted, IR-homing SAM. Rodor ond ldunchetcorried on
scrme drrnored vehicle.

Seorch System:
MqxSearch Bonge:
Guidance System:
MoxFiilng fiongre:
Mcx Speed:
MoxAltitude:
Moneuvercbility:

Eyesight
Eyesight
IR-homing (lst generction)
no more thqn 7 kilometers
Mach 1.5
About 10,000'
Verygood

Eyesight
Eyesight
IR-homing (2nd generation crll-aspect)
About 16 kilometers
Mcch 1.5+
20.000'+
E:<cellent

Eyesight
Eyesight
IR-homing (2nd generction cll-cspect)
About l0 kilometers
Mcch 2
About 20,000'
Excellent

Eyesight
Eyesight
Pulse rcdor criming crnd IR-homing
30 kilometers
Mach 1.5
20,000'
Very good
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SA-I3 Gopher

Tigercot

SA-N-5

Seccqt on Vosper Mk 5 Frigates

SA.T3 GOPHER
Shorf-rcnge, vehicle-mounted, IB-homin g SAM. Badar dnd lc:unchercamied on
sqme ormord vehicle.

Seanch System:
Mox Search Ecnge:
Guidqnce System:
Max Firing fiangre:
MoxSpeed:
Mox Altitude:
Moneuverability:

TIGERCAT

Shorl-rcnge, fixed-site, visual
Iquncher(s).

Seanch System:
Mcrx Seorch Rcnge:
Guidqnce System'
Max Firing Ronge:
Mcx Speed:
Mox Altitude:
Moneuvercbility:

sA-N-5
Short-rcnge, point defense, novql SANI.lntegrcl to worship.

SEACAT ON VOSPER MK 5 FRIGATES
Short-rcnge, point defense, navol SANI. lntegrcI to wcrship.

Search Sysfem: Obsolete pulse rcdor
Mox Seqrch Ecnoe.' 200 kilometers

Seanch System:
Max Seorch Ecngre:
Guidonce Sysfem:
Mox Firing filcnge;
Mox Speed;
Mox Altitude:
Maneuverobility:

Guidonce System:
MaxFifing Ronge:
Mcx Speed:
Mox Altitude:

Obsolete pulse rcdcrs or eyesight
Visucrl or 30-60 kilometer pulse rcdcr
Pulse rodcrr oiming ond lR-homing
65 kilometers
Mcch 1.5
30,000'
Very good

SANI. Emplaced controller position,. trciler

Visual or obsolete pulse rcdcr
Eyesight or 65 kilometer pulse rcdcr
foystick (visual) commqnd guidance
30 kilometers
Mcch 1.5
12,000'
Good

Ncrvcl pulse rqdar of vcrying quclity
Vcrries with ship, 50-150 kilometers
IR-homing
30 kilometers
Mcch 1.5
20,000'
Very good

Ioystick (visucl) commcrnd guidonce
30 kilometers
Mach 1.5
12,000'

Maneuverability: Good



I<EY TO
AIRCRAFT DATA

Roles

Mission Weight

Engines

Rcrnge crnd
Ceiling

Maxirnum Speed

Arrncrment

Rcrdcrr Quclity

UIARPLANES
_ Fighter: A fighter plane speciclizes in cir-to-qir combqt, where the objective is

destroying enemy aircraft.
lnterceptor: An interceptor is c lighter designed to fly long distqnces and cttcck

distcnt enemy circrclt. Mcny interceptors cre poor dogfighters.
Strike: A strike plcrre is designed to hit surface tcrgets in enemy territory.
. Close support strikes crre cgcrinst enemy lront-line troops.
o Interdictionsfrikes cre crgcinst militcry tcrgets in recrr crecs.
. Deep stri.kes cttcck enemy instcllctions fcr behind the front line.
. Attqck circrclt cre desigmed to strike wcrships.
Bornbers: Bombers cre desigmed Ior interdiction, deep strike, qnd,/or ncrvcl attqck,

qs well as ccrrying nuclecr weqpons qnd./or reconncisscrnce gear.
Trcrnsports: Trcursports ccrry personnel cnd equipment. They cre not desigmed to

Iight, crnd qlmost never cctrqr cny crrmcment.
AEW&C: These plcrres car4t powerlul seqrch rqdqrs cnd communiccrtions gecrr,

desigmed to watch friendly qnd hostile aircraft while simultcneously controlling
friendly cir operctions.

This is the typical totql weight of the plcrne, with fuel crnd wecrpons, at tckeolf . If the
plcme ccm serye in both fighter cnd strike roles, the fighter weight is given. In cr strike
role c plcrne olten ccrries 15-35% cdditionql weight in bombs cnd AGMs.

The totcl thrust of crn engine (on clterburners if avqilqble)is importcnt. Airplcrnes
withgrrecterthrustthcnweightccnlly"bcllisticclly,"cusefulcrdvcntcrgeincircombct.
A high thrust/weight ratio is desired by cll fighter pilots.

Rcrrge is the crlrproximcte combqt rqdius oI cr plcrne when locded lor qction, but
using onlyinterncl tcnks (no extrc fuel tcrrks). Ceilingis the maximum cltitude of the
plcne, using cfterburners if avcilcble.

This is the plcne's mcximum speed at 36,000', cn importcrnt benchmcnk cltitude.
beccuse cbove it Mcch I is 573 knots. Although this speed is importcnt, the optimum
turning speed for most aircrcrlt is Mcch 0.75 to 0.90; higher speeds cre good only lor
chcsing or esccrping foom opponents, qnd guick dcshes in enemy cirspcce.

Oftenwecrponspylonsccrnbefittedtoccrryrvcriousbombsorlightweightmissiles.
The number ol pylons need not limit the number oI ordncnce items.

_ As q stealth pilot, you qre nqturclly interested in the rcrnge crnd quclity oI enemy
airborne seqrch radcr. These refer to qir-to-cir seqrch rcdcrs only.



US.BUILT WARPLANES

F-SE "Tiger II"

f.4E "PHRltTOIrt U"
Desigmer.'
RoIe:

Weight:
Engtne(s).

flcnge:
Ceiliag:
McrxSpeed:
Armtment:

RodcrQuolify:

F.5E "TICEN II"
Desigmer:
Role.'

Weight:
Engrine(sI

Eonge:
Ceiling.
McxSpeed:
Atmcurtent:

Rodar Quality:

McDonnell Douglcs, USA
Two-secrt Iighter <rrd
strike lighter
27 tons
Two GE 79-17 turbojets;
35,800 lbs thrust
830 kilometers
58,7s0'
1260 kts
20mm cornon,4 missile
recesses, 5 wecrpon pylons
Fcir quality @rd rcmge
pulse rcrdcr

Northrop, USA
Single-secrt fighter cnd
strike fighter
12 tons
Two GE J85-GF2IB turbojets;
10,@0 lbs tbrust
220 kilometers
51.000'
950 kts
Two20mmccmnon, S
wecrpon pylons
Poor guclity crrd rcrrge
pulse rcdcn
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F-14D "Tomcct"

F-ISC "Eogle"

F-l6C "Folcon"

F.I4D "TOMCAT"
Desigmer:
RoIe:

Weight:
Engine(s):

Eonge:
Ceiling:
MoxSpeed:

Armqment:

Rador Quolity:

F.TsC "EACLE"
Designer:
fiole:
Weight:
Engine(s):

Rcnge:
Ceiling:
MoxSpeed:
Atmoment:

Rodar Quolity:

F.l6C "FALCON"
Desigmer:
Role:

Weight:
Engine(s):

Rcngre:
Ceiling:
MoxSpeed:
Atmament:
Radar Quolity:

Grummcrn,USA
Two-seat lighter cnd
interceptor
35 tons
two GE FI10-400 turbolans;
54-58,000 lbs thrust
1280 kilometers
56,Ofi)'+
1350 kts with TF30, higher
with Fll0
20mm ccnrnon,4 wecpons
pcllets, 2 wecpon pylons
Excellent rcmge, high
quclity Doppler rqdqr

McDonnell Douglcs, USA
Single-sect fighter
22tons
Two Prott crnd Whitney Fl00-100
turbolqns; 47,660 lbs thrust
1200 kilometers
63,000'
1260 kts or gneoter
20mm ccnrnon, 4 missile ejectors,
4 wecrpon pylons,2 FAST pcllet
points
Medium-rcnge, high quclity
Doppler rcdcr

Genercl Dyncrmics, USA
Single-sect lighter crnd
strike lighter
I2.5 tons
One Pratt cmd Whitney Fl00-200
turbolcn; 23,830 lbs thrust
540 kilometers
50,000'+
I 190 kts
20mm ccrrnon, T weopon pylons
Medium-rcnge, high-guclity
Doppler rcrdcr



F/A-I8A "Homet"

A-6E "Intruder"

AV-8B "Hcrrier II"

F/A.I8A "HON!|ET"
Designer.'

RoIe.'

Weight:
Engine(s):

filcnrge.'
Ceiling.
McxSpeed;
.Ar:rrcraaenf:

FodcrQuolify:

f,.6E'TIENUDEN"
Desigmer.'
Bole:

Vleight:
Engine(s).'

ffcngre.'
&ilirg:
McrxSpeed:
Atmrlartent:
Rador Quolity:

f,Y.88 "HINNIER II"
Desigmer:

RoIe:

Weight:
Engine(s):

flange:
Ceiling:
McxSpeed:
Atmrrment:
flador Quality:

McDonnell Douglcs/
Northrop, USA
Single-secrt lighter <md
strike lighter
18 tons
Two GE F4(X400 turbolcms;
32,000 lbs thrust
740 kilometers
50,m0'
1050 kts
20mm ccronon,9 wecqron
pylons
Medium-rcmge, high quolity
Doppler rodcr

Grummcnr,USA
Two'sect attack qnd interdiction
bomber
l3 tons
Two Prqtt & Whitney J52-84
turbojets; 18,600 lbs thrust
870 kilometers
44.600'
540 kts
5 wecpon pylous
Poor, but superb cir-to-grorud
wecrpons rcdcns

British Aerospcce, tJK cnrd
McDonnell Douglcrs, USA
Single-sect SATTOL fighter
cnd strike Iighter
15 tons STOVL, I0 tons VTOL
One Rolls Royce/Pegosus
Ll -zlE 22,W0 lbs vectored thrust
240 kilometers
55,000'
520 kts
25-- ccmnon, T wectrron pylons
Poor, tcrget ocguisition is
usuolly visuol
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A-I0A "Thunderbolt II"

EF-lIlA "Rqven"

B-IB Bomber

t l

A.TOA "THUIIDERBOLT II"
Desigmer.'
Hole:

Weight:
Engine(s):

ffcnge:
Ceiling.
MaxSpeed:

Armqment:

Radar Quality

EF.I I IA "RAYEIT"
Desigmer:
RoIe:

Weight:
Engine(s):

Bcnge.'
Ceiling
McxSpeed:
Atmoment:

Rcrdor Quclity:

B.TB BOMBEN
Desigmer:
RoIe..
Weight:
Engine(s):

Rcnge:
Ceiling
Mcrx Speed:
Armqment:

Rodor Quality:

Fairchild Republic, USA
Si"si;-;;;G;A;;t
suppod circralt
20 tons
Two GE TF34-100 turbofcns;
18,130 lbs thrust
960 kilometers
probably under 40,000'
Unlnown, probcbly less
thcrr 370 hs
7-b<rrel 30mm ccnnon,
ll wecrponpylons
Poor, cir-to-ground crvionics
quite bcsic

Genercl Dyncmics. USA
Two-secrt electronic wcrrlcre
escort
43.5 tons
Two Prctt & Whitney TF30-3
turbofans; 37,000 lbs thrust
1,900 kilometers
54,700'
1020 kts
AJ,Q-99E electronic wqlcrre
system, no other wecpons
Medium/long-ronge, high
quclity pulse crrd Doppler

Rockwell lnternationcl, USA
Fow-mcnr strctegic bomber
225 tons with intemal locd only
Four GE Fl0l-102 turbolcns;
120 lbs thrust
5,900 kilometers
Unhrown, probcrbly under 50,000'
725 hs
37.5 ton ccrpccity bomb bcry,
29.5 tons on extemcl mounts
Medium-ronge, high guclity
Doppler rcdcr



E-3C Sentry "AWACS"
E.3C SENTRY "AWACS"

Designer.'
floIe:
Weight:
Engine(s):

ffcnge:

Ceiling:
Cruise Speed:
Moximum Speed:
Atmoment:

Rodcr Qualify:

Boeing, USA
15 to l7-mcsr AEW&C
162.5 tons
Four Prcrtt & Whitney TF33-I00/
I00A turbofcms; 84,000 lbs thrust
3,000 kilometers (lI hours
unrefueled endurorce)
29,000'+
over 350 lcs
460 kts
Surveillcsrce rcdcr,
communiccrtions, air trcdlic
control, cmd electronic def enses;
wecrpon pylons mcy be cdded.
Excellent rcrrge crrd
quclity rcdcrs.

SOVIET.BUILT WARPLANES

MiG.2I "Fishbed"
MIC.2T "FISHBED"

Designer:
RoIe:
Weigbt:
Engine(s):

ficnge:
Ceiling:
McxSpeed:
Atmament:

fiodcr Qualify:

Mikoycrr-Gurevich, USSR
Single-sect lighter
9 tons
One Tumcnsky R-I lF2S-300
turbolcsu I 4,550 lbs thrust
630 kilometers
59,000' (oIten only 50,000')
1220 kts
Two 23mm ccurnon,4 wecrtrron
pylons, I luel tcrrk pylon
Very short-rcnrge, low quclity
pulse rcdcrr
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MiG-23 "Flosser"

MiG-27 "Flogger"

MiG-25 "Foxbcrt"

llrc.23 "FLOCCER"
Desigrner:
ffoJe:
Weight:
Engine(s):

flcrnge:
Cei/ing.
Mcor Speed:
Atmqment:

Radar Quality:

lillCr-2, "FLOGGER"
Desigmer:
trloIe.'
Weight:
Engine(s);

ffonge:
Ceiling:
MoxSpeed:
fumoment:

Rado,r Quality:

MICr25 "fOXBAT"
Desigmer:
fioIe:
Weight:
Engine(s):

Bonge.'
Ceiling:
McxSpeed:
Atmoment:
Radar Quality:

Mikoycn-Gurevich, USSR
Single-secrt lighter
16 tons
One Tumcrrsky R-29B turbolcm;
27,500 lbs thrust
900 kilometers
61,000'
Il90 kts
Two 23mm ccnnon,4 wecpon
pylons, I luel tcrrk pylon
Very poor, short-rcnge rcnge
pulse rcdcr

Mikoycm-Gurevich, USSR
Single-sect strike lighter
22tons
One Tumcnsky R-29 turbolcn;
25,353 lbs thrust
400 kilometers
52,500',
925 kts
One 23mm c(mnon,5 wecpon
pylons, 2 bomb racks
Very poor, very short-rcnge
pulse rodcr

Mikoycnr-Gurevich, USSR
Single-sect interceptor
40 tons
Two Tumcrrsky R-31 turbofcns;
48,500 lbs thrust
1,100 kilometers
80,000'
1860 hs
4 wecrpon pylons
Medium quclity, medium-rcmge
pulse rcdcr



MiG-31 "Foxhound"

Su-24 "Fencer"

ItlICF2g "FULCRUDI"
Designer:
FoJe:
Weight:
Engineb):

Range:
Ceiling:
MoxSpeed;
Armannent:

Radar Quality:

ttrc.3t "FoxHoutrD"
Desigrner:
EoIe:
Weight:
Engine(s):

Bonge.'
Cei.ling:
McxSpeed:
Atmqment:

Rodo,r Quolity:

SU.24 "FEITCER"
Designer.'
RoIe:

Weight:
Engine(s):

Bcnrge:

Ceiling:
McxSpeed;
Atmcrartent:
Bodcr Quclity:

Mikoyon-Gurevich, USSR
Single-secrt lighter
l8 tons
Two Tumcursky R-33D tubolcns;
36,600Ibs thrust
650 kilometers
hobcbly 55-65.000'
1260 kts
One multi-bcuzel ccnnon, 6
wecpon pylons
Medium guclity ord rcnge
Doppler rcdcn

Mikoycur-Gurevich. USSR
Single-secrt interceptor
45 tons
Two turbolcsrs or turbojets,
estimcted thrust 50-60,000 lbs
1.5ff) kilometers
75,500'
1400 kts
Ccnnon possible, 4 missile
recesses, 4 wecpon pylons
Superior quclity ord rcurge
Doppler rcdcr

Sukhoi, USSR
Double-secrt strike f ighter
cnd interceptor
43.5 tons
Two Tumcnsky R-298 turbolcns;
50,700 lbs thrust
300 to 1,800 kilometers (vcrries
with mission prolile crrd locd)
57,400'
1400 kts
23mm ccmnon, S wecrpon pylons
Nil, crvionics desigmed purely
lor cir-to-ground role
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Su-27 "Flcrnker"
su.27 "FI"EIIKER"

Desigmer
ffoIe:
Weight:
Engine(s):

Bcnge:
Ceiling:

Mcrx Speed;
Armcmrtent:

Rordo,rQuolity:

Yf,IG38 "FONCER"
Designrer:
RoIe;
Weight:
Engine(s):

Rcnrge:
Ceiling:
MoxSpeed:
Armoment:
flodot Quolity:

TU.26 "BACKFINE"
Desigmer.'
floIe:
Weight:
Engine(s):

Pcnge:
Ceiling:
McxSpeed:
Armqrnent:

Ro'dor Quolity:

Sukhoi, USSR
Single-sect lighter
25 tons
f11Tq rrnlrngrrn turbojets;
estimcrted 60.000 lbs thrust
1,150 Lilometers
Unlnown. probcbly 60,000'
or more
1350 kts
Probcrbly c ccrrnon,6
wecrlron pylons
Above cvercge guclity
curd rcrrge Doppler radc

Yqkovlev, USSR
Singlesect lighter
12 tons
One Lyulkc AJ,-21 vectored-
thrust turbojet; 17,985 lbs thrusl,
plus two Koliesov liftje! engines
370 kilometers
39,370'
550 kts
4 wecrpon pylons
Poor guolity cmd rcrrge
pulse rcdcr

Tupolev, USSR
Four-mcrr bomber
6l tons
Two upgrcded KuznetsovNK- ltl4
turbofcnrs; 88,180 lbs thrust
5,5ff) kilometers
55,0m'
970 kts
Three hecvy cir-to-surlcce
missiles or 13 tons oI bornbs
Fair, with excellent qir-
surloce cvionics



Tu-95D "Beor"

II-76 "Mcinstcry"

An-72 "Coqler"I

TU.95D "BEAR"
Desigmer:
filoIe:

Weight:
Engine(s):

Rol,irye:

Ceiling:
McxSpeed:
Armoment:
RodorQuolity:

IL.76 "MAIIISTAY"
Desigmer:
fioIe.'
Weight:
Engine(s):

Rcnrge:

Ceiling:
McrxSpeed:
Armointent:

Rodoir Quality:

AN.'2 "COALEN"
Designer:
ffoIe:
Weight:
Engine(s):

Bcnge:

Ceiling:
McxSpeed:
Atmqment:

Rodar Quality:

Tupolev, USSR
7- 12 mcrr reconncissqrce
bomber
unknown, crbout 145-165 tons
Iour Kuznetsov NK-I2MV
turbo props
8,250 kilometers (7 hours
endurcmce)
41,000'
475 kts
Uncrmed
Very good long-rcrrge
pulse rodcns

Ilyushin, USSR
15-20mcmAEW&C
About 150 tons
Iour Soloview D-30KP turbof csrs;
106,000 lbs thrust
About 6,400 kilometers
(7 hours enduroce)
About 40-50,000'
460 kts
Possibly twin 23mm tail ccnnon,
2-4 wecpon pylons
Excellent long-rcrrge
Doppler rdd(rs

Antonov, USSR
Three-secrt qir trcmsport
28 tons
Two Lotcrev D-36 turbofcms;
28,660lbs thrust
1000 kilometers (mo( ccIrgo) to
3,800 kilometers (no ccngo)
36.100'
410 kts
Uncrmed; ccrr ccrrry 32
passengers or I I tons ccngo
Ncvigctioncl only
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APPENDIX
Controller Ioystick, mouse, curow keys, or numeric keypcd

joystick button l, lelt mouse button, or retum keyKEY CONTROLS Setector
SUMMARY 

Acfion desired toy,stick Cursor rreys lreypcrd
pitch down
roll right
roll left
pitch up
dive right
dive lelt
climb right
climb lelt

forwcrrd up-crrow I
right right-crrow 6
lelt lelt-orow 4
bcck down-crrow 2
fonnrcrd/right -
Ionrcrd./Ieft
bccVright
bcrcMeft

I
7
3
I

stick sensitivity Ins key (tiny, smcll, qnd medium stick movement)
mcx stick movement fcst double-press of the key

Throttle Mqximumpower Shilt +
Increcrse throttle =
Decrecse throttle
Nopower Shift-

Wecrpons Controls Selec-t'VVecrpon spcce bcr
Fire Wecrpon Retum/Enter or joystick button 2
Fire Cqnnon Bcckspcce or joystick button I

Delenses Drop Flcre I
Drop Chcff 2
IR Jcmmer on/off 3
ECMon/oIf 4
Drop Decoy 5

Equipment Gecrup/down 6-Coh1"ok 
Autopilot on/off 7
Bcry open/closed 8
Flcps in/out I
Brqkeson/off 0
Eject Shift FIO



Displcry Controls

Tracking Ccrmercr
Gontrols (right

MrDl

INS (Inerticrl
Ncrvigcrtion

Slatemf

From.the.Cockpit
Viewing

Out.oI.Plane
Viewing

HUDModes
HIJD De-clutter
M.rps
DayNightHIJD
Ordnance
FIIR On/Off
nS On/Off
Mission Orders

Ccm Ahead
Ccm Reqr
CcmRight
Ccm LeIt
Desigmcrte New Tcnget
Select Tcrrget

SelectWcrggoint
Chcrnge Wcrypoint
Reset Wcrypoint
LcstWcrypoint
Next Wcrypoint
Move Wcypoint Up
Move Wclpoint Down
Move Wcypoint LeIt
Move Wcrypoint Right- shift if not using joystick

Cockpit View
ViewAhecrd
View Recrr
View Left
ViewRight

Slot View
Chcse Plcne
Side View
Missile View

"Tcctical View
Inverse Tccticcl view

F7
F8
Shilt F8
Pgup"
PgDn.
Up-crrrow or numeric ke1rycd 8-
Down-crrrow or numeric ke1rycd 2-
Lelt-arrow or numeric ke1rycd 4-
Right-crrow or numeric keypcd 6.

FI
shift /
shift >
shift <
shiftM

Shift FI
shift F2
shift F3
shift F4
ShiTt F5
shift F6

F2
V
F3
F4
F5
F6
F9
Fl0

I

M
N
B



View Gontrol Keys

Other Conlrols

Zoom view
UnZoom view
View Angle view

Accel Time
NormTime
Pause
UnPcuse
"Boss" hide gcme
Quit
Resupply (trcining)
Volume Adjust

z
x
c
shift z
ShiltX
AIt/P
AnyKey
AIt/B
AIt/Q
AIt/R
AIW cycles through qll4levels
sound level 3 = cll sounds
sound level 2 = qll sounds except enginebcckground noise
sound level I = firingcrrdqrplosionsonly(noworring sonnds)
sound level 0 = Do sould
Alt/D cycles through qll4levelsDetcil Adjust
detcril level3 = exceptional detail (forcnrerqge3S6 crrd cbove)
detcil level2 = moderqte detail (for slow 386 cnd fqst 286)
detail level I = limited detail (Ior averqge 286)
detcil level 0 = limited detcil (forcnything else)

Specicrl Controls Go to Trcining (Alttr): Tcrpping this key converts your current mission into q
trciningmission. This meqns that henceforth enemyweaponsdonodamcge, cnd thct
Resupply (Alt/n) is now cvqilable. A mission is coverted to trcining it cannot be
converted bqck. Note thct you score nothing lor c trcining mission.

Teleport (Alt/cursor keysf : These keys Iunction only in trcrining. Tcpping the
key "teleports" your circroft in that direction. The distqnce you're "teleported" varies
with the current 7.oomUn?,oorn sccle of the satellite mcrp.

Dcy/llight (AIUN): This key functions only in trcining. Tcrpping it will switch the
current time of dcryfromnighttodcy, ordcrytonight. Once thiskeyis used, time ceqses
to pcss, so thct it will be permcnently dcry or night for the durction oI the mission.

Resupply (Alt/Rl: This key functions only in trcining. Tcpping it will re-Iill your
Iuel tcnks cnd wecpon bcrys.



DISPLAY COLORS
SUMMARY
HUD Colors

EMV Sccrle Golors

Scrtellite Mcrp
(Lett MFDI

Tcrcticcrl Displcry
(Lelt MFD)

INS Wcrypoints
Fuel Bcrr

Blcck Rectcngle
Mcrroon Rectcrngle
White Rectcngle
White Ovcl
Red Oval

Red Bar
Pink Bcrr
Yellow Bqr
Light Blue Bcr
White Bqr

Flcrshing White Dot
Red Dot
Blqck Dot
YellowDot
DottedLine
Solid Line

Grcy squares
Green rcdqr dish
Blue boct
Solid grcy rectcngle
Red crossed circle
Blue cirplcrne
Gray outline
White dots
Hed.flfellow burst
Yellow plane
Light red plcrne
Dark red plcme
YeIIow line
Red line
White line
Flcrshing item
Grcy-boxed item
Color-boxed item

Black region
White region
Blue regions
Green region

Ineffective wecpon (dcy)
Inellective wecq)on (night)
Ellective wecrpon
Eflective weqpon, locked on tcrget
Highly effective weqpon, locked on tcrgret

Enemy Ground Rcdar
Enemy Ground Rcdqr - poor detection
Enemy Ground Rqdqr - good detection
Enemy Aircrqlt Radcr
Enemy Aircrqlt Rcdqr - good detection

Your aircrqlt
Other aircrclt
Ground Rqdcr
Missile
Pulse Rcdcr (the color mctches EMV colors)
Doppler Rqdqr (the color matches EMV colors)

16 km grid
Ground Radar
Warship Rcdqr
Airfield
Other ground tcrgets
Your F-I I7A / other friendly circrclt
Decoy
ChcII
Flqre
Enemy plcne - higher altitude
Enemy plcrne - similcr altitude
Enemy plcne - Iower crltitude
Rcrdcr-guided Missile
IR-guided Missile
Visuclly guided Missile
Your objective
Current tcrrget
Source oI enemy rcdar signcl

Fuel consumed
Fuel Ior flight to current wcypoint
Fuel lor flight to other wcl4points
Reserve FueI



GLOSSARY OF ABBREVIATIONS
AAA: Anti-Aircraft Artillery (clso cqlled "Triple-A")
AAM: Air-to-Air Missile
AEW&C: Airborne Ecrrly Wcrning crnd Control
AEWS: Airbome F,crrly Wcrning System
AFC: Air Force Cross
AFV: Armored Fighting Vehicle
AGM: Air-to-Ground Missile
AIR: Air-to-Air HUD mode
AM: Airman's Medal
AMRAAM: Advcrnced Medium Rcnge Air-to-Air Missile
AOA: Angle of Attack
AV: Avionics dcmcge light
AWACS:Airborne Wcrning crnd Control System
BAOR: British Army OI the Rhine
BD: Bcy Door dcmcge light
CMOH: Congressional Medcl oI Honor
DFC: Distinguished Flying Cross
DLIR: Downwcrd-Looking Inlrcred
EAR: Enemy Airborne Rcdar
EGM: Electronic Counter Mecrsures
EGR: Enemy Ground Rqdcrr
EMV: Electromcgnetic Visibility
ENG: Engine dcmcge light
ETA: Estimqted time oI arrivcl
FC: Flight Control dcmcge light
FIRE: Fire Control dcmcge light
FLIR: Forwqrd-Looking Infrcred
FUEL: FueI Tcnks dcmcge light
GND: Air-to-Ground
HARM: High Speed Anti-Rcdiqtion

HUD: Hecds-Up Displcy
ILS: Instrument Lcnding System
INS: Inertiql Ncrvigction System
IR: Incoming lR-guided missile wcrrning light
IR: Inlrqred
IRST: Infrcred Secrrch qnd Trcck
IAM: Jcmmers dcmcge light
krn: Kilometer
kts: Knots
LADAR: Lqser Detection cnd Rcrnging
LPAR: Long-rcnge Phqsed Arrcy Rqdar
MFD: Multi-Function Displcy
MTI: Moving Target Indication
MW: Missile Wcrning dcmcge light
NAV: Ncvigction HUD mode
ORD: Mission Orders (right MFD)
OTH: Over the Horizon
PLO: Pqlestine Liberqtion Orgcrnizcrtion
RAD: Incoming Rcdcr-guided missile wcrning light
RAM: Radar-Absorbent Mctericl
RCS: Rqdar Cross Section
ROE: Rules of Engcgement
SAM: Surface-to-Air Missile
SS: Silver Stcr
TAC: Tqctical Displcry (left MFD)
TRAK: Rcrdqr Trccking wcrning light
VVI Verticcl Velocity Indicctor
WPN: Wecrpons Displcy (right MFD)



DESIGNERS'NOTES
Bcrckground F-117A Steolth Fighter 2.0 is the result of lots cmd lots oI people working closely

together over cr long period oI time. It reclly goes cll the wcry bcck to 1987 when the lirst
gqme on the topic wcs done.

PrgectSteclthFighter(lortheCommodore64)wqsthefirsteffortatcIstealthgcrme,
cnd it worked remcrkcbly well given its limited 8-bit, I MHz environment - Arnold
Hendrick and Jim Synoski had set the stcge lor the next try at c stealth game.

When Sid Meier cnd Andy Hollis teamed up to do the same game lor q l6-bit IBM
machine, c lcrge tecm wcs quickly qssembled to work on what we knew would be q
grrecrt gcme. Four crrd cr hqlf man yecrs lcrter, when MicroProse finclly relecsed F-I9
Steolth Fighter lor the IBM in the lcrll of 1988, the US Air Force linclly unveiled its much-
rumored steqlth fighter, the F-1174.

We thought F- I 9 would be q winner becquse it wqs the most reclistic combct f light
gqme to dqte lor the commercicl mcrketplcce, but we hqd no ideq of the mcgnitude of
its success. It sold LOTS of copies lcst cnd won just crbout every conceivqble cw'crd
in the first yecn it wqs on the shelves. It was proclcimed ". . .possibly the best computer gcrne
ever mcrde..." The Softwcre Rrblisher's Association voted it the best gcnne of the yecn, cmd
theaceolcdesgooncrrdon.Even now it continues to be one of ourbest-selling titles.

The Air Force hcd mcncged to keep the look oI the F-ll7A q secret lor necnly l0
yecrs, Iooling everyone, including vcrrious model mqkers, about the shcpe qnd the
nqme of their steclth plqne. As soon <rs we got cr good look ct the F-t l7A, we knew thct
sooner or lqter, we'd updcrte F-I9 to mqtch the look oI that aircraft.

In the lqll of 1990, MicroProse president, Bill Stecley suggested the time hqd come
Ior us to do it, and we hqd until the summer oI 1991.

Design Tecrm Since lggs,MicroProsehasdonefournewgqmesusingstcte-ofthe-crrt3-Dtechnol-
ogy. Andy Hollis cqme out with F-IS Strike Eogle II, for the fcll ol 1989, which used the
sqme core system crs F- I 9 but pushed the boundcnies farther csrd laster. Le I 990, he used
q relqted 3-D system to produce Lightspeed. br both these products the 3-D wcs im-
proved crnd modilied to render more colorful, Icrster code. Mecrrwhile, Scott Spcnburg
hcd developed q different but relqted system, first lor MI Tonk Plotoon, then in the
Iollowing year for Knights oI the Sky. So we've gcrined lots oI e:rperience with 3-D
systems, cnd it is fcir to scry thct the 3-D system you see inF-IITAis the product oI all
the 3-D work thqt MicroProse hcs done since 1988.

Lecd progrcrmmer Joe Hellesen wcrs given the unenvicrble tcrsk of tcking a greqt
gqme, F-19, cnd improving it. We were cble to enlist Mcx Remington (3-D artist lor
virtucllycllof MicroProse'sgcmes)todothenewobjectsweneeded.BruceShelleywcs
chcrged with overseeing the development ol the new worlds that would hcrve to be
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constructed, cnd Bruce Milligcn (c recently hired gcme designer) wcs chcrrged with
constructing them. Vetercn computer artists Kim Biscoe qnd Barbcrq Bents were
brought on-bocrd to provide crt for opening cnd closing screens, cnd Ed Fletcher, q new
hot-shot addition to MPS Lcbs, wcs brought on to do the front crrd end game progrcrrnming.

Fromthe outset, Joe andlcgreednottotcmperwiththebqsic gcmeplcy-F-/9 wss
a real winner which had enjoyed phenomencl success, the bcsic gcmeplcy is solid...
"ifitcin'tbrokedon'tfixit."Wedecidedthat, giventimeconstraints, thebestcoursewcrs
to concentrqte on grcrphics to see if we could mcke it more recrlistic, fun qnd set c new
stqndcrrd lor luture flight sims in terms oI graphic presentction of the world in which
you lly.

Alrecdy, we had c system thct crllowed c grreat decl of detcil but we wqnted to
enhqnce it, mcke it more believable, more colorful. The origincl gcme hcd been done
with l6-color 3-D worlds (at that time l6-color EGA wcrs pushing the limits of the
technology), so the lirst step wcs to cdcpt the gcme to 256-color grcphics. This mecnt
c lot of work for Max and loe. All the objects hcd to be recolored. cnd in some ccses
rebuilt to qccommodcte 256-color grcrphics.

To mcke sure plcryers hcve plenty of creqs in which to fly. we included qll four
worlds from the old F-I9, qnd qdded five more - two from F-15 il cnd three new ones.

The night world took on new significqnce becquse the reql F-II7A never llies
combqt sorties duringthedcry.IoecndKimcqme upwithcstrikingnighthorizon. Then
we cdded lights to the ground objects which switch on an oII cccording to where you
cre (enemyorlriendlyterritory), the leveloltension, andwhqttime of dcryit is. Next, we
qdded c sky thct lightens and dcrkens dyncmically according to the time of dcry.
Finclly, we cdded the FLIR ccmerc view, pcrtly beccuse it wqs "cool" cnd pcrrtly out oI
necessity: in the deepest, dcrkest night. it is imperctive to use the FLIR so you ccn tell
whct you're looking at. These combine to give cr very strong feeling of reqlism.

Togowiththesecdditions,weqlsoneededarecl-lookingF-llTcircraft.Mcxspent
severql long weekends building the most complex object ever to appecr in a home
computer game, qndloe cndAndyccme up with cwcryto mcke cll those surfaces qnd
lines sort correctly.

During the development period, US forces were involved in c wcrr in Ircq cnd
Kuwcit which showed just how ellective precision bombing cqn be. Joe immedictely
begcn to work on q new view through the trccking cctmerct - one thqt would show the
"recl" world outside your aircrqft, like the video tcpe shown ct brielings during the wcr.
'He linked this view to the nose view oI the Mqverick missile, beccruse this wecpon
actuclly hqs c cqmerc in its nose. (Other weqpons thct have nose cqmercs, like the
GBU-ISsthcrtF-III'sheockedoutthepumpingmcrriloldscrtSecrlslcrrd, crenotrepresented
in the game beccuse they cre probcbly too hecvy lor the F-117A).



The front and end of the gqme were completely redesigmed to mcke it ecrsier to
navigcte through options cnd to give q chcrrce lor some becrutilul25S-color grrcrphics to
qdorn your CRT. We qdded c leqture that cllows you (iI you're the t1rye) to quickly
genercte cr bunch oI missions until you get one you reclly wcnt. Also, lor those oI you
whowqnt toknowwhcrt it mightbe liketoflytherealF-I17, weincludedthe "Lockheed
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